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Montreal.
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Oregon ............. Aug. x2
Toronto ............. Ang. 29
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Aug. 23

Steamers wîi leave Montreal as daylight ou
aboya dates. Passenigers can embark afier
8 p.m. on the evaniug ps-avions to ssiling.

Midship Saloons and Staterooms. Ladies
Roonis sud Smoking Rooms on Bridge Dack.

Electric Lighs, Spead sud Coinsfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin se Liverpool, 845 to $80o; Returu, 885

to $Sîso. Special rates for clergymen and thair
familieç. Intsmediata, $30 ; Raturu, 86o.
Steerage, $20; Retus-n. $4o.

For Tickets and every information spsly te
C. S. GZOWSKI JR 04King Street Emt;
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*HE CREATOBJECTION
The long standing objection to, the oId plans

flife insurance bas been the li1îît t ersous
xs froni oversight, neqlect or inability to pay
'amiums. This objection bas been entirely re-
ioved in

femperance & General Lt
ksurance Company, by the adoption of an or-

nsyLie Policy, cf which a piominen. agent
ne of the largcst and hast of the American

,ompanies said a £ la the waiestandi ibi-.t .0 ey aIhave oversemc."Sa. this
ýolicy befora insuring in any Comspany.

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

l. SUTHERLAND, Manayer,
Headi Office-Toronto, Ont.

VORONTOGERL
SÂFE flRP0siTIRLIT CO
VAULTS ______

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne StB/

CAPITAL, 8 19000,000
RESERVES, S$180,000
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DomaIbOtutbL unuela e, G uardimuotOidof . An.tgj
ofrêki agonbi fl. e-. sd s» Truitwes undor Doida,

for EimtoMi.Trustes. aniodkib r *Ue i w=ibm
tom ourownssd dlsawromble dutil, I. Xi l *
usai of .oesty for adminli"iOii

Mubm = Ocpsy«tes mouyaboi t eta l X« or
or0e oqurltt; cos0 s o1d. ntreI, l
Agb» ent la si inibcrf aual bustums

ta« sudcomiteru iBouand udDebsuture&
Saf« and Compartunents vurlng itrem tU.uaU

box fer ihosi wWibng ta PrrYs s di PV pOs.to las-g
ufo forBrn sud"orporsltons. avre ntod at lourto«.
suiet odSWL4DO ilt-Pft0 .d aford ample i.curlty tIonsosby ira, robboryr

sud ouiier vauabuos are tia stord.Anauuilon Of
Um ase i by the. pubie la roquoitod

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

DOMINION uNHE STEAMERS
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR
ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.
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THE SPENCE

"D&AISY " HOT W&TER BOILER
Has the least number of~ Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Note ttrativeIs stili without an Equal.
design."

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STr. .M NTEL

h AT@0FOLKSOJ.YOUNG, IF AniU.e ioelbe

THE IEADINC UNDERTAKER, sohd1,i ccctg , a c 1o na uvt -.1u1 ý(""àd)cOPh un, a..

TELEPHON 679. Stret L1NTON H. EEL BELL FouI DRY,
TROY, N.Y.Jr/

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. MANSUFACTURE A SUPERIOR G O
1Chureh, Chime a.nd SeyhfblBeils.

FIRE AND MARINE. of Belte for Churchcs,

5 fpital and Assets over - $1,600,O0O.o0 i te. Fultywarranted.
v"ftnualInconie over - - 1,500,000.00 r f aacu and Prices.

FZY BELL FOUNDRY,

HEADOFFIE: NDUZEN & TIFT Co., milmaIi, .
bCr eotad WOigon: -YMENEELY & OOMPANY,

Cor.Seot an Wellngon Ss.,WEST TROYI N. Y., BELLS,
T oronto. ' or C4urces, Shoots. etc.. also Ctîînes

a d Peasa Fornmort tfiaitiafaeittr

Insurance effected on aIl kinds of property St ifote t for superlotity over qli Othei.

tents iasured on th e mest favourabte terni s.

Cured without use of knife, ecrasure or

cauery.

2' DRW. L SMIHo RECTAL SPECIALISI.
Onty pisysician ina Ontario liavinz taken a

gpeciat clinical course o! practice and instruction
in the offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoif
ici bis new perfect Nystem of

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy, sure, safe, paiîîless CURE of Piles

<Henmorrhoids), Painfut Fissure, F'istuta, Poty.
pus, Iruritus, Reztat Uteers, Constipation,
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Has heem in use ten
years. Over 300,000 treatmeîîts, flot one death.
No anesttaetics, no detention from business.

Send stamp for 6o-page pamphlet on Diseases
o! Rectum, etc., fiee.

Q9ce-153 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardens.

OFYLON IEA COMPANY
WH AT

"THE TIMES " 0F CEYLON
Sayspof t/is Copnpany, MaY 4thI&iSQ.% "We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which

Conmpany, for the sale of Ceyton Tea at home,
does the largest bus;ines?' and we reatly do
flot think tat anybody Can aîiswer this question.
In aIl probability, the Cey ton T'ea Grcawer,
Liîrîited (Khangani Brand), se-l] more Tea than
moss. seeing that tey have no less than one
ttaoîsand Agenats ini Great Britain atone, and, ini
the course of twelve moxtts, hiiîst seIt a very
large quantity of Tea."

Thsis is iîdisputable evidence that this Com-
pany is a GENUINE CLYLON TEA COM.-
PAN Y.

SOLE AG.ENTS IN CANADA

HEREWARD SPENCER & Co,
63ý2 King Street west, Toronîto.

GAS

ý_a,,I1X T UR ES.
GREAT

f BARGAINS.

-Largest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

tEI1TH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 licui"ew MTb WEST,TIORONTdb

~i BLYMR MANUFACTURING CO

~i/ 5M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY) ~luIrsît G radeo ele
- Chimes&Pealfor Churches,

Collegts, Towe rClocks, etc.
Fulty Warranted -atisfac-
tion guaranteed Send for
price and catalogua e
lEN R Y MCSHANEF & CO

Baltimtore Md. U.S

DUNN'S
BAKINOPOWDERjýý'
THECOOKSBEST FRIEND

LARGEST SALE IN QAN1ADA.

THE. typical American hunorist
has, as a iule, no tendency to (>veirtt-mate the value of the Christqfànn ijuis-
ter, but bere is wbat nevertheless es-
capes him :" Are you a îareacher ?
asks somenne of the famous ,how man.

"No, sir," says the showman, Il but 1
helieve in morality--I likewisc believe
in meetin' houses. Show me a place
whcre there are flot any meetin' houses,
and where preachers are neyer seen,
and l'il show vou a place where nId
bats are stuffed into the windows,
where the gates have no hinges, where
the women are slip-sbod, and where1
mnaps of the devil's wild land are print-
ed on men's shirt bosoms wjth tobacco
juce-that's wbat l'il show you. Let's
consider wbat the preachers do for us,
sir, before we abuse thefn."

«'MY baby was very sick with diar-
rhoea, and alter everytbing else ha,]
failed I tried Dr. Fowler's Ex!ract uf
Wild Strawberry; the first dose gave
relief, and a perfect cure soon resuit-
ed."--Mrs. John Clark, Bloomfield,
Ont.

Il WE ca tl the new boy wbo is di,ý
tributing type ' Circumstanccs,' said
the compoositor. IlWhy is that?"

Because he alters cases."
A LADY wrole 10 an eilitor for a

receipt for pies, and the editor
replied that be would send the reccipt
as soon as be received the pies.

MISS MAUD GRANT, Of MoIIvtil,,
Ont., writes :"I I can recommend Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawlierry
f r summer complaints and diairricl.t
There is notbing to compete with à i
it succeeds even in the severest cases."

WHEN a man bas run bis race ie
this world and the end cornes leies OUI
of breath.

SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN is crrîlited
witb saying, in reply to an ignorant but
pretentious woman wbo asked him if
Bich were contposing anything nouJ-days: No, madam: he is deconp,'s-
ing."y

BKECHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious and
Nervous Ilis.

PRACTICE naakes perfect, but the
perfection resulting from piano practice
is tougb on the neigbbaurs

FIRST Society Man : "A man miglht
as well be dead as out of the fashion."
Second Society Man (in high collar
and regulation evening dresF) "Ms

aud he might as well be dead as in it."

o6f HAV'E used Dr. Fowler's Extract
ofWild Strawberry in my family and

can bigbly recornrrend it for summer
complaint, diairrboa, etc. "-Mrs. Geo.
West, Huntsville, Ont.

ON E-HORSE fellows-cavalrymen.
MRS. WATTS: "IIow is your new

pgirl ? " Mrs. Potts : Il Oh, she's a
.~perfect beathen. I left ber to straighten

tbings Up before the minister called,
and she neyer even dusted off the
Bible."

" I HAVE been botbered willh neural
gic pains in tbe bead and face since
childbood and bave tried ail possible
remedies. A friend persuaded me to
try Burdock ]iood Bitters, and after
having used it I obtained instant re-
lief, and tborougbly recommend B. B.
B."-Jas. Inglis, Bredenbury, Assa.

I S your husband a teligious man ?
fln ot quit e certain. When 1 hear

h;m speak at the prayer meeting 1 tbink
he is ; when 1 hear him speaking as
h orne I tbink he isn't."

ALSAM 0F WIuî> CHERRY is truly TREBiA -D.WS aRý1

ib lsam. ht contains the halsamie prin -
ciple of tbe Wild Cherry, the balsamic
properties of tar and of pute. Its in-
gredients are ail bàlsamic. Cougbs,
colds, sore tbroats, bronchitis and con-
sumrption speedily disappear under its
balsamic influence.

dâeRe55UPPRSEwre

ONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuîy, Mass., Says

K\'enniedv's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid OId Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standinll Inward Tumors, and
everv I)isease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price $i.5o. Sold by every
1)ruggist in the U.S. and
Cana da. 'i5j

, E Nlso'S Item 1arr the

Sold by drugglsts or sent by mailt, 50e.U E. T. ilazeltine. Warren, Pa., f.S.A

with Veet.,bl

mu mum e% HaveD 0. wwUcureçd many thou-
hone hoess. Prom first dose srvlnos rapdn dsperen nendyateast two-tbirds of al svptoni. ,veremoved.

000Kof toimoil f mirartl;curp scires FREE.TEN D ; TREATMENT FQRNIBI4ED FREE by mailDR IEeN & 94) .~N"; eflibete. Atlanta. sa'-

SELF-ACTNXle&HMSUR NS DEROLLRS
Beware of Imtationr,

NOTICEff7.f'o
"AUTOGRAPH 1~~' LABEL

HGENUINE

REOULRTES
THE

KIDNEYSR

Cures IIEADACHE.

CuresHEANACHE

Cures HEADACHE.
A Prompt Cure.

DPrAn Sins,-I x-as s-ory bad
m-itîs licadactie anid pain iunamy
lîrsk; mnly banda and foot
Fswotled so I could do no work.
My sister-iîa-law advised nie las
trv 14. B. B. witta one bottha
I feit so rouets botter tisatj
got oiae more. 1I iaanow wO'
and eau wurk as w-et] as evel

AstEIE BURGESS,
Tilsouburgut&

'ure of dyspepsia, constipationi, sicklîr2adache, biliousness and diseases of
the stomach, liver, bowels and lod

ST., WEST, TOIR)NTO, ONr

HEALTHALANDONLONG
AHEAGREAT

ULS OF. A. ETIiTiD E, e

~cie.. SIM

SICKESS THE M

Health1
by Dr.

cove:

Pregtrvec' and L.ifC
.Hall's Great Hygieo..4
ry. Atsolutely nO

THE TES-IMONY END08S1
A89LUTELY OVERWHELM11%:

Fifteà Thousand Letters J1AVC
ceived «- the Home Office el"
the t.ffiency of the Treatment, v
large lumber of cases bas vvPa

relie' yb

¶T ir 110 n o lhineofona.
.draw money out of the gflhicted,

îambug. It tokes directly 0ho!de
cat-es of Consti1pation. DyspeP5l]' 9
plaints, Ileadaches, Hleort DisensCe,
Consumnptiun, Diahietes,' and BrightS
of the Kidneys, Fevers and Ifilothe Lurigs and of other I[nterna1 Of
by aîtacking these so-called diseeeO
but by radîcally neutralizitlg 5e"
theïr causes, thus

Allowing Nature HerSeif to O
Work Unlmpeded.

The Price Charged FOR TIIE
LI DGE of Dr.IIall's New IlYgitoîC

xxSý4.oo, x
and eacb purchaser is required 

t o~

PI.EDGE 0F itoNouR not ta showte
phlet, use tor reveal t he Treat ment Oo

his or ber family. To savre tulleswe
(Uer Pledge Foinas is not at han d:yc, Y0
in vour letter when ordering ibat Y"' P
show the Pamphlet, use or revea' the
ment outside of your famnily, wbefl the
phlet and Pledge Fora will be sect b7
mail. Purchasers may becoul'e LOcBîI
in their Districts, if required.

C. C. 1POMiffcLO%
GENERAL A

14 DEý'ISON. SQ,

AGENT,

TORONTroS 1
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114PROVED CLASS ROLL
For te use of Sabbath School Tescheu,.

JEPIAOVED SOROOL REGISTER
For the uste of Superintendents and Secreîaie%.

Iioth the above have been careful iefaed. mtan te ote- etuent
dands fora urmethànf more complcte than coula heretofore be obtaned, I.y th-

Rt.T .Foth~einRam, M.A., Çonvener of the GentnaI &t.embtya Sabbatta
schoocommttee esebook% wata .a fourni ta make ea.y the wok of report-

g &il necevway ,tatistlci of our Sabbath Schooitra% ' weli ara preparing the
,eî.ro' aked or l'y te('eneral Auembly. Nice of CIa.ra Rotua 6o cent, per
du. Prce of Shool Reezitrato cents cach. Aadress-.
FRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISII ING CO. (Ltd.)

.Ç JORIuAN ST., ToONTO.

Ilotes of the 'Mleek.
DR. HA,%ILTON MAGEiEý, in the Christian Iris/z-

plan for July, expresses his coiteiction that Rev.
Thomas Conncllan, wvho bias rendered invaluable
help during the Doctor's long illness in the editing
of that excellent monthiy, bias been raiscd up by
God as a great factor in the spiritual enlightenmcnt
and eniancipation af bis counltry. Mr. Connellan's
«Address to bis Former Parishioners' bias been
translatcd inta Italian, and is being cxtensivcly cir-
culated througliout Italy.

TuE Qucen bias selected tbe most exquisite cas-
quet, of one soiid cbrystal, in bier treasure cbamhcr
at Windsor ta receivc a copy of the HolIy Scrip-
tures The treasure stored ini tbat sbrine wvas Gen-
«rai Gordon's Bible, his daily support and salace,
and tbe companion af his last days in Khartoum.
it is worn and marked with tbc tbuusand notes of
daily study wbich indicate wvbat it wvas ta the Chris-
tian bero, and nov; its royal owner hias placed it
among bier most pi ized possession s.

A GLASGOW conteniporary says. lHov much
nccd certain Irish Protestants bave af being Cliris-
tianized is praved by the action of tbe Dublin
United Services Committee in declining this year
again ta invite Rev. John McNeill ta tbe Dublin
Christian Convention because hie is a Home Ruler.
It is plain there is a %%ord tao many in tbe titie ai
this gathering. We are glad ta note the pratest
by the Iris/e Prcsbylerian C/archman' against such
shamerul conduct.

DR. WAL.TER C. SMiTiJ-, ai Edinburgh, wvho bias
been lecturing on Sabbath afternoons during the labt
few weeks on subjects sugizested by his recent visit
to Italy, deait in a recent lecture with Paul at Rame.
While describing the city as it was in the first Cen-
tury witb grapbic eloquence hie nevertbeless con-
fessed that it was flot tbe Rame of Romulus, Sulla
and the CaSsars that specially interested biîn, but
the Rame af Paul. It might argue a lack aof breadth
of sympathy in him, yet, truth ta tell, it was ' Paul
would be hereabouts " tbat he was constantly saying
to imself wbile maving about Rame.

IT is now probable tbat tbe fervent prayers
presented for tbe recovery ai Mr. Spurgeon will be
followed by no less fervent thanksgivings for bis
restoration. Recent accounts bave uniformnly told
ofimprovement. It may be that the great preacbcr
is not 3'et out ai danger, and that a relapse may at
any trne supervene. Stili. with every day's pro.
gress toward recovery, the hope is strengtbcned
that bis valuable ministry rnay be pralaniged for
eonie time yet. From wbat hielbas cxperienced in
the dark valley ai suffering it is higbly probable that
is ministre w~ill be stili furtber enriched.

PROF. W. G. BLAIKIE says it is a question
whetber a union of tbe Prebbyterian Churclits ini
Scotland would really increase the influencc of the
Christian army. " Notwitbstanding samne uhccr-
tainties, I amn disposed ta thinki, itvauld , othui
unio~ns have proved beneficial, that o f the Presby-
tcrian Chiurch in the United States,, for examplc,
and, wbat cames nearer ta ourselves, that uf the
Presbyterian Churches in Canada.. 1 arn dispozed
to think this Cariadian union an cmiiently instruc-
tive on, and I look forward ta tbe Presbyterian
Council ta be .held next year at Toronto with rnucb
hoPe, partly bctbuse it will read so good a lesson ta

thc haine Chutrdcs, *ind îaeiliapl iin soin: way
give ani important itllpulsc tî the catisL of itnîa.*'

Tvîî public iinectiiîlys preliiinarv ta the celebra-
tioti ai the jubilc oi the Ediiîbut-1-i Medical NMi.
sionary Society, %vere fildalsîninaîou.v the
Eçtablislied and Frce As'ili alls. 'Tle .îrea
an-rd the side galleries of thîe formner wvere filhîci, and
evcry' corner af the latter wa- crowded Si r %Vif-
liam Muir presý-idcd ;in the E.ý;tabIislîcd, and Prof.
Simpson ini the Free, while the ;eveti inedical mis-
sionarics vho delivered addrzýses appeared in ba-th
halls. Dr. Edwards, trra Central Ciiia, disphayýeci
ani easy eloqutence that wvas muchi appreciated, anîd
Dr. Schalcs, a negr rn rnm Hit' Congo' proved hiîn.
seli a iorcible and gr-ictitl qiraaker in the beqt cf
English 1Ilk critickm ni fthr lawv snate ni spliritual
file in Scotiaal w %a,; very 1ats-l<nle rcproqssed
bis qtirpri-at. ifr xnp, at i rteqlaîiti-in gnin- ta
America ior a mati ta) cnrnac aal nhtiivem the peŽople
ai Scotland

Tiirfict thatii flînîcltnnsnen
Liverpoal sticb hymns arc swng az Shadl wc gather
at thc river? a" sucgcsts ta the I11111111IJrilincss the per-
titnent rernark that the Clîristian character ai pactry
that cati be user] by Moliammedatîs must be ai an
uncertain type. " A sentimental sang k tiaot a Chrk-
tian bymn. It is bath p)ltas;ant a nd profitable ta
sing these sotîgs ai sentiment. but tlîey are out ai
place wvben inade ta o (I uty in divitne orshiîp. Ont
ai place because they crawd ont the richi, strong
Christiatn bymnls tbat have voiccd the pe*îitence or
trust or adoration and love ai the Clîurcli for gencra-
tions. Ont ai place because the sentimenîts and
feelings they naturally excite are by cnany inistaken
for religions feeling and purpose. he marn who
weeps wvbile singiîîg ' Shall we gather at thîe riverD'
anddtieonc wvhose bcart ik tonchîcd bv thie ad
story ai' Nelhie Gray ' have c'nilyan identical
experieîiceY"

Tiîi.- Mildmay Conference, sa>s thte Neîv XYork
I,1é,bnuc t. has ccoinc as înnch an annmal featnirc
ai Christian lueé as aray of the great Fceter Hall
meetings. and titis ycar %vas no exception ta its suc-
cess. Most ai the discussionîs, as usual, %verz dis-
tinctly devational in tliîeir niature, Dr. H. Grattati
Guinness' addfress on the - Second Advent " bciîîg
espccially wcli rcccived Report; oi the Mildînay
Mission ta the Jcîvs calling fnr $ir 9n, and ai the
Mission ta the Lepers ici India wvere prcenited
There %vere also mcetiîîgs ai the Atmy Scri pture
Rcaders' Society, the Railway Missio'î, the Stran-
ger-,' Rest for Sailors', the M-iqssionta tDeep Sea
Fishermen, anîd thec lenatia Mscnr oital
ai whicb vcre veil attcnled, and ivere conductedi
with spirit. Other etcrprke-s represcnted were
Miss De Broen',;IBellevilleMiin iii Pari-;, the
Anglo-Itîdiati Evatîgehiiatian Society and the Post
Office and Telegrapl Clhristian Association. This
Mildmay is the cenître ai a large n umber aifarms
ai Chcistian îvurk, vhobe infhatinc ecxtends aver the
ivhole wvorld.

JAPAN, as wcll ab Glastguwv, says thee Girislitzi
Lcadcér, lias a Dr. M~hh Lanîg. The Doctor ici
Japan, ivhu lias recently icinuved irom Osaka ta
Kutitamotu, cs a tîephew ofi Uic muiibter ai the Bar-
ony; anîd otie of ]lis !si!tei-s lias just gone ont ta
China in catincctioti îvith the Chinia Inlatîd Mission,
and is now training t X'an) Clîoiv. Thie Lan-9
iamily, su wiel knuwîi on bath bides ai the Atldntic,
bave a large reprcsentatioîî in thîe Christian tîinis
try and the missionary %vork. Dr. Pierson, ai P'hila-
deiphia, wvlicn iin thi., country vas g-rcatly struck,
wvitlî the portrait of tliili enc r.ble in )ther , and ,.he
wa dee a %CJ voiIIJII (if cjdrl'Cj -haractcr Thi-ce
ai lier sons arc occup.wts aifiiiflucîîUial Scottibli pul-
pits - ii l oî îicccv and Stu.rlin,; n hIile
anc dauglîter is the wife ai Di. Glo.i-g, em Modera-
tor uf Absemlbly, and i uter thc n, uc 'i Dr. john
Pagan, uf Bothwell. -' And no%%," qay, Dr. ruerson,
"tilt grand cbildrcn are fast jatnig athe sarnc. no>ble

army ai Clirist's î%ittîcsscý itî the parisles at haine
ai d missions abroad. lIcii much, a sanctifici par-
entage and home hifé have ta do %vith, fillin,,,Up the
ranks af the îninistry anîd the rnissionary hast ! That

ble.sted cnutliîcr lias alrecady iiea -ly .1 Icurc of prea I
Crs anîd Christiani îol'.ers dflîl g lier -tjiihdretii and
grand-clîildren.

01-1- 11uA. statistics lately t olhectedl give ail1 ii

tercstiîig viev ai tlhc coniessiotial status af Chris-
tiatiity ini Swit,.rland. IluSi 8L, îîhîen tlhe ttal
paPuilatioti nvas 2,392;4u, the l'îOtest-Inlt contitgent
numbercd i~î,$,and tte Cathuolic A;~~ tc-
cording ta tlîe last census the îpopunlationi is now
2,9 33-6a12. Of tilese T. 2.869 are Protestanits, atîd
i,189,062 are Catliolics. l'le inciease ai tlie former
sinice the mniddle ai tliis ceîîtury lias thns beemi 307,-
OS3, Or 21.6 per cent.; ai thie latter 217,853 Or 22.4
per cent. Thie sane sitigular plieiîonietioiî lias bei
observcd iii Stitzerland liit te shifting ol tlie poptu-
lations tliat is 50 cliaractcnîstic. oi tle tips anid dawîis
ai thîc confessions ir. Gcrsn.aîiv'. taiiîcly. tlîat tic
greatest increase oi Protestantîsîn bas tak-eiî place
iii the strong Cathahic t-antotîs, %hile thie greatcst
,grawth '.ai tlîe Cathîolic Clitnrcli hîa, beeiin the P-ro-
testant centres. Especially have the Cathîalics
croivded juta te citie.s which had lîerctofore al
been prcdominantly Proteqtant. Eý*veti Geleva. Lthe
city oi Calvini, lias nov a Cathlic population ai 52,-
692, an increase from 29,76>4 ini 1850, sO thiat tlîe
majority ai peajiheai thins historic Protestant cit),
are noîv Romani Catlîolîc. l'lie inost reasonable
explanatian ai this shiîtitîg ai population il) bath '

Swit'.erlaiîd aîîd Germany ks, that silice th ibl],ai
thie Cathîalics are labourers atid thie capital k cliely
in thie bands aiflProtestants, the former arc iîaturally
attracted ta manufacturing cenîtres, aînd tie latter
by thie sanie law gocs where it cati find lîands ta
utihixe it. _________

LN an appreciative notice ai thie haLe Rev. Dr.
Bonar, ai Greeîîock, the Chrisuiait Leader says:
The fldest ai the tlîrcc brutliers Bonar, Rcv. Julii
James Bonar, L.1., of Greenock, lia-, paàbed .îîay
at the ripe age ai eîglîty-niaiie, une ui the titre(; mobt
beautiftil aid imen we ever bawv, thie utler tuo beicîg
Dr. John Brown, ai E-diciburghi, anîd J. 1). Mursell, ai
Leicester. le setthed iii Greeliick ici 1S34 , suc-
ceedicîg bis friend, William Cuninghaîn, tftt:r%,v.rdb
principal ai Edinburgli New 'Cullegec, as aàsistant tu
Dr. Scott, the father of that p)rufutiid thiitaker whlu
for a Lune bccame ttîc licîper ai Edward Irving ici
Lonidon, and afterwards the principal of Oîveîis
College at Manchester. Dr. Scott wizAied liii tu
be apl.ointcd bis assistant and sicessar, and iirote
tte ti own cauiLi before lus dcath asking that this
shoild bc done. But tlîe action ai the good aId
Doctor ivas rescnted by a stnaiî majority ai tlhc peu-
ple, îvho succecici iii carryiiîg Mr. James Smnitb
againbt. Mr. Bonar, uhercupon a large nums-ber oi thie
inobt intelligent and influecitial cnecnbcrs bt:cedcd
from thie coxîgregatiaci and built fur Mr. l3onar thie
church in West Stewart Street in whiih thîey wor-
shipped for iorty ycars utîtil the erectioti ci the.
larger and more arciate structure in which thcy
afterîvards assembled. It is neelss ta say that all
wlhîo appreciatcd bis ministry wcrc preparcd ta go
aver îith Ibu nta thie Free Chîurclî at te ime af the
Disruption. Ili a pen-portrait of Dr. lionar pub-
lished by us ini thie tenth nunîber ai this journial, ive
described bini as a Covenatîter ai the seventeeth
ceîîtury îit!î the literary tastes, thue scliolai-liip, thie
flexible style anîd the richiy-cultured inina.tion oi
the mast accomplisbed ilinetcentb-ceîîtury divinte.
In every scrîîion ie ivas thie pout as n'cll as thîc
preacher, %vith the lyrical - cry" making itàelfiehlt thiat
needs anly elaboratian ta becoine a lîyiioai a pocîn.
Truth ta tell, is prose otcn thînlled us moare than
his poet-brotber's verse. Witli elhementL itensitv
lus preaching carried the terrors ai tlîe Ian' thîroîîgh
the sintit-r . consciencae, and the»n bsrinkled tatd once
iroin the livsbap dipped in bluud-tiis spced-i dibtil-
liiig ZIke Uicdciv and likc the .mdlirainî upume Uthe ten-
der heîib. It ivas biîicercly regrctted by hb s rierais
that. lie did nuL e.,tcnd Iib ubeiulnt.sb by inca n>,f tlî
press, but the truth ib lit; %%ab tou »''. . .dtuub and
hacked literary ambitioni. IEdinbuighî UlivCzsity
bestowed the dcgree of D.D. upuit iin ,hutivaftcn
the appearant.e ofouur Peu:t-portrit.IL i isbut ,ved
by tbrec ,u)s-Rt%'. James J3utiar, tlit etiîîucit
hymuîolugist , 1Ilratiu.s, a %%riter Lu the signet in Ed-
inbungh , and john, a çli1 engicicer who rebide., ii
Greenock.

NO. . ,i.TORONTO, IVEDNESPA 13'91.
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(Dut Contrtbutore.
NVO TS OA4 TO UR TO THE PA CIFI .

BY KNOXONIAN.

Sharp on time the Paciflc Express steamed into North
Bay. For the sake ut those readers whn have neyer seen
Muskoka, that Eden of tourists, I may say that North Bay
is a new town-a very new town-on Lake Nipissing, 228
miles notb of Toronto. It is the juniction point of the Grand
Trunk and Canadian Paciflc Railways in this region. I de
not say that the Bay is new, nom that it is auy farther north
than it used to be, but the town itself is decidedly new, hav-
ing sprung up within the last four or five y ears. The Can-
adian Paciflc Railway guide book says it bas a population of
1,8oo. The good people wbo live there would probably say
2,000. The Pesbyteians have a neat littie church and are
taking steps to caîl a minister. But the locomotive is bissing
like fury, and there must lýe nu time 'spent in discussing eccle-
siastical questions.

Time is up, and the long train starts out for a joumney of
2,500 miles with as little ceremony and a good deal more
suddenness than many trains start from Toronto to Hamil-
ton. Not having many admiring friends in that region,
the good-bye business was despatched by shakibg hands
wth a nice youing man, a former parishioner, who had kindîy
Comne ta the station ta sce me safely off.

The flrst duty in the Pullman is to get a seat and see who
is who. The obliging porter attends promptly to the flrst
part, and in order that the second part" may be weIl done I
attend to it myscîf. Well, wbo is who? Is there anybody
in this car that bas the pleasume of my acquaintance ? That
is a new way to put it, but if a inan is starting out on a new
journey to sec a new country, he ougbt, perhaps, ta put
some old phrases in a new and fresh light. A brief survey of
the situation convinces me that there is not a passenger in
this Pullman that I, ta the best of my knowlcdge, ever met
before. There are several yuung Englishman, nice young
fellows when the national reserve works off. That old gen-
tleman in the next seat is easily ecognized as an American.
He, as I afterwamds leamned, is guing to Tapan, and may be
gone nine montbs. Last Vear be was in Egypt. Where lie
may go next year I cannot say, but if he keeps on he wili
soon flnd this planet tuo small for bim. Wealthy Ameni-
cans travel much, and one of their favourite trips now is
across the continent to the Paciflc by the Canadian Paciflc
Railway and then ta China or japan by the Canadian Paciflc
Railway steamers. Tbat splendid-lookifig young fellow on
the othcv, side of the car is au American student who bas
probably finished bis college course. He, too, is going ta
Japan. The college in which he studied must give the usual
amount of attention ta athletics, for be bas a magnificent
physique. Several others are beading for Vancouver, and
wilI take tbe Canadian Paciflc Railway steamer for some
part of the Oriental warld. That middle-aged gentleman near
the end of the car is a miner on the way ta bis " diggings "
somnewbere in British Columbia. When he gets off the train
at Vancouver he bas to travel tbree or four bundmed miles by
stage. I hope be may strike something rich, for he is a very
agrecable man and talks welî on many subjccts. Tben there
ia a number of ladies, mostly guing ta points org the Paciflc,
some ta live there and some ta visit friends. Naturally
enough anc wouîd expect ta meet a large number of business
men bound for Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Cal-
gary and other important points West, but that iwas not my
experience. A large majurity of the passengers seemed ta
be touists making the thraugb trip. This is not a business
season of the year, but it is the season for summer travel,
and this tact may account for the number of tbrough pas-
sengers.

But let it nat be supposcd that aIl the passengers are in
the Pullman. There are four colonist cars crowded with
Englisb emigrants on their way ta the Paciflc caast. Taken
as a whole tbey are a fine-looking body of people, many of
them being yaung, lively and energetic. The younger por-
tion seemed ta enjoy tbe trip immcnscly. Babies abound.
I would not dame ta state tbe probable number in the four
cars, but wben that train crusscd the mounitains the popula-
tion of British Columbia went up suddenly. There werc just
two thin youngsters-they were nat twins-in the Pullman
Modemn modes of travel have reduced the hardships af cmi.

'THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

doubt they are talking about nickel. Whether Mr. Hardy's
mining law will help or hinder mining opérations is a ques-
tion that must be finally settled by the event. Any law that
interfères with the operations of prospectors, projectors anid
general speculators is always denounced jît first. These min-
eraIs belong to the people of Ontario, and no doubt the peo-
ple wish to make as much money out of tbem« as they can.
Wbether tbe Government tried to drive too bard a bargain
for the people is a question tbat time must decide.

ALONG THE LINE.
For a hundred or more miles west of North Bay the scen-

ery is mucb of the Muskoka type. Here and there patcbes
of arable land may tempt a settler, but it requires an im-
mense imagination to suppose that this region will ever be
noted for agricultural pursuits. Lumber, furs and minerais
must ever be the chief products of our north shore. Night
camne down upon our train at a station called Ridout. I went
up to roost in my bertb between Cbapleau and Pamdee, went
to sleep, as nearly as I can reckon, at Dalton, a station per-
haps called after Dalton McCarthy, and came down from my
roost next morning at Middleton. Wbat distinguished com-
pany we do sometimes get into when we travel.

The scenery around the nortb-wtst angle of Lake Supemior
is simply magnificent. In many places the track is literally
blown out of the side of a mountain of rock. On one side of
your car the rock riscs to an immense beight. On the otber
there is a deep ravine or beautiful lake. Why anybody with a
love of nature in his soul sbould prefer a watem route to th".s
scenery I cannot imagine. But we are steaming into Port
Arthur and I must stop for the present.

RUSSIAN PERSECUTION OF T'E JEWS.

A DAY 0F PRAYER.

The press of both hemispheres teems witb barmowing, sor-
rowful tales of the cruel, inhuman persecution of the Jews
in Russia-tales of black injustice, misery and woe !

Earnest men in the United States of Amemica, under the
devoted Ieading of my friend, Mr. W. E. Blackstone, of Oak
Park, Illinois, have presented a memorial to President Har-
rison, numerously signed by editors of the press, ministers of
different denominations, officiaIs in higb positions, and influen-
tial men in the ranks of literature, commerce and the arts, of ail
the great cihies, pleading for a confemence of the Christian pow-
ers with a view to the restoration of Palestine to the Jews, just
as Greece, Servia, Bulgaria, etc., have been restored to their
natural ownems. It was the outcome of a convention in the
city of Chicago, wbich lasted twu days, between Jewish rab-
bis and Christian divines, itself brougbt about, I belleve, by
the distribution of a large quantity of my "Letters to the
J ews " and "Lectures on the Jews."

I suggested to Mr. Blackstone and in the meligious press of
the United States recourse to the Cbristian's only available me-
source in trouble-prayer-a day of intemcessory prayer ; and
proposed August 1 3-the annivemsamy of the destruction of the
temple-when the Jews tbroughout the world fast and spend
the whole day in their synagogues in lamentations, tears and
prayers. I have told the twu chief rabbis of Jerusalem of
this invitation to the Evangelical Churches on botb sides of
the Atlantic ; and I intend shomtly asking them to prepame a
special prayer for that day in the synagogues, that God may
mercifully hear the prayers of the Christian world on bebaîf
of their oppressed brethren.

Let there be general, united prayer tu the God of Israel,
prayer in private, at family altars and everywbere, for tbe per-
secuted Jews of Russia, that He may move the bearts of
princes and ail in autbonity tu pity and commiseratior, for
those outcasts. Mildmay and Exeter Halls in London sbould
overflow with " God's remembrancers " (Isa. lxii. 6, 7), in
supplicatory, believing, earnest prayer ; and let the Churches
of Christendom proclaim by their sympathy and prayers that
religions persecution is abhorent and wbolly oppused to the
genius and spirit of true Christianity.

And may He move the hearts of His people and stewards
to remember this new mission to the Jews of Jerusalem and
the Holy Land with the zeal and libemality of our Episcopal
brethren for theirs. 1'Pray for the peace of Jerasalem ; tbey

A friendly journal, and one ut the most influential weekly
publications in Britain, in a leading article on the Council bas
these words :

os Qne thing, hQwever, Congregatiopaljsts rni4st be prepared
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fo r. In thus challenging the attention of the world they flWst
be prepared for an exposure of their weak points. It is, for
instance, to say the least, an evidence of singular limitatiffil
from the point of view of catholicity, that this gathering, reP«
resenting the whole force of Congregationalism, should be
drawn almost exclusively (rom English-speaking peoples.
This is something different from the Vatican Council, wbere
tbe delegates spoke in Latin because their native tongues were
those of every nation under the suni. The almost entire
absence ot Congregationalism as a form of Cburch-lite out*
side the Anglo-Saxon pale is, indeed, a phenomenon tOO re-
markable to be passed over. The Protestantism of the CI'-
tinent is mainly Presbyterian. The Parisian is a quick-wîtted
individual, but, though he knows somnething of the Salvatiofl
Army, it would take some time to explain to him the idea 'Of
Congregationalism. France, Germany, Austria, ItaîY and
balf-a-dozen other nationalities of the modern world, bave
sc&rcely been touched by its influence. A purely Anglo-SaxoD0
growth, it bas hardly made an effort to establish itefarin5
outside races. But that is not ail. In the review wbich 's
being made to-day of the world-forces of Congregatiolalisnm,
the fact cannoe be lost sight of that even on its own groutid,
that of the English-speaking peoples, and when working there
under the most favourable conditions it has allowed itself
nearly everywhere to be out-numbered by much younger C0111«
mnunities. In the United States, where it was first in tbe
field, with every form of influence to back it, it is in a mifo
ity of millions as compared with the Methodist body, whicb is
two centuries younger ; while in Canada, in South Africa, anid
in Australia, it comes, in point of numbers. very far dowti 111
the denominational list. A great opportunity will, in Our1
thinking, be missed if the Council be allowed to separate witb-
out a frank discussion of the causes of this comparative slow'
ness of growth."

But though the Congregationalists have been outdistaflced
by other denominations in some respects, the body is a large
and influential one. Canada, to begin with, bas over tCn
tbousand members, with nearly one hundred ministers. 909-
land and Wales have two thousand seven hundred ministersi
and seating accommodation in the churches for over one mil-
lion and a hall of worshippers. The United States of Amnen-
ca show a Congregational membership of over four hundred
and seventy-five thousand, and an active ministry numberinog
nearly four thousand five hundred. Scotland and Ireland are
flot strongly Congregational, vet in the former there is a Col"
gregational Union with one hundred churches and an Elvaur'
gelical Union with Ininety more, and in the latter one U1110!'
with twenty-eight churches, with the same number of oeiI'
isters. Australasia contains nearly two hundred and fiftl
churches, and the Sandwich Islands a littie more than a quax
ter of that number. In China and India tbere are scattCrw
congregations. In Sweden' and Norway theme are about four
hundred churches formed on the Congregational model, while
the McKee work in France is by some termed Congregatiollal'
Mr. McKee. who labours in connection witb the Evangelical
Mission, being a Congregationalist.

It is quite evident (rom the poceedings so far that tbe Inter-
national Congregational Council anow assembled is in sessiO
to vaunt of past performances or of present importance. Witb
scrupulous care and marked discretion the Committee of Ar-
rangements, through a well-known representative of tbe body
in England, bas sounded forth these sentences : The Couticîî
meets at a great moment. It bas duties to the Churches il
England, in America, in the Colonies, in ail the countries Of
the heathen and the Christian wonld. The ministry in ail
these places looks to it for a new baptism, for counicil and il"
spiration. The dumb multitudes in ail lands cry in their joar-
ticulate way for help ; the Cburches, enslaved by Convention'
alism, limited by tbe necessities of the place and the hour, ask
for the larger outlook, the noble enthusiasm, the pious çPiit.t
The men that meet meet with a graver burden than if they
had but a dogma to define, or a new formula to invent, Or a
confçssion to make. They meet that they may teach 15
how we may bc saved from ourselves, and be filled with the
Spirit and purp-)ses and love of God. The Council tbat
creates higher ideals for the Churches wiIl make itsel( a noble
and an everlasting name.»

Inasmuch as tbe Council bas just begun its work, 1 cal
nu be-- pcte:i-tILetter-tofollow1 te programe-in - p

Among the early exercises after organization was the rC-»
ception of deputations from other denominations. Vice-preslî
dent Bevan occupied the chair and gave each' deputy a warm
handshake. The deputations were as follows: Dr. Donald
Fraser a4 if, 14. ?4qtbéson from the Presbyterian Church
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"0 F-ngland ; Col. Griffin and Rev. R. H. Roberts from tht
Baptist Union ; Drs. Biaikie and Burgess from tht Fret Church
Of Scotîand ; Rev. Alexander Henderson, LL. D., and Dr.
'Vl Blair, from tht United Prembyterian Church in Scot-

ln;Dr. Beet and Prof. Davidson from tht Wesleyan
Mtethodist Confrence ; Revs. James Travis and John Wenu
from .tht Primitive Methodists ; Principal Edwards and Rev.
R. EE Morris from the Calvinistic Methodists; Rev. J. Dy-
Ulend and Mr. F. W. Boumne trom tht Bible Christians;
Rev.H. H. Marshall and Dr. Watts from tht Methodist
New Connexion ; Revs. T. B. Saul and Ira Miller from tht U.
M-* F. Church, and Messrs. Joues and Crosfitld representing
thet Society of Friends.

Another Act of the Council immediately after organization
anid before business was entered upon was tht passage of a
reselution of condolence on account of tht illness of Rev. C.
li. Spurgeon. Mr. Spurgeon's son answered as follows:
16MSpurgeon is very grateful for tht sympathy and Chris-
tian love expressed in tht resolution passed by tht Interna-
tienal Councli of Congregationalists. Tht way is very dark
JUst now, but tht light ot God's love is beyond tht darkness.
The Prayers ot ail are still needed, for tht dear patitnt's con-
dition lu stili very critical. Nothing is impossible with God,
'%'d we still hope, saying with ail our hearts, 'God's will be
dont i Please ta accept tht warmest thanks of Mrs. Spurgeon
alld of yaurs sincerely.» H.

The Memorial Hall,
RFarringdon Street, fui>,14, 1891.

THE DI VINE LIFE IN MA N.

1 ~.R. W. D)ALES ADDRESS AT THE CONGREGATIONAL
-COUNCIL.

We are assembled in the presence of God, and in tht name
Of ur Lord Jesus Christ, as tht ministers and representatives

Ot Christian Churches planted iu many lands-in England,
Scotland, Wales and Ireland ; in tht United States of Am-
etica.; in Canada;, in tht West Indies ; lu South Africa; in
M1adagascar; lu Australia, rasmania and New Zealand; ln

tht Islands of the South Pacific ; lu India ; in China; iu
Japan ; and in several of the countries of Continental Europe.
M4Ost of us inherit tht ecclesiastical traditions of tht Separat-
iSts, Who, lu tht time of Quten Elizabeth, revived in this ceun-
trY the polity ef tht Apostolic- Churches. Iu their courageous
6delity te tht trust which, as they believed, they had received
frein God, some of them suffered long and cruel confinement
in tht Fleet. prison-on part of tht site of which stands tht
Mernoriai hall lu which we met yesterday.- Som e of them
SUftered death at Tyburu, net far from tht place where we are
rateting.to-day. But tht Congregational Churches of Norway
and Sweden, to whose representatives I venture lu your name
tO Rive a special welcome, have a different history. They
have grown into sudden strength during tht last thirty years
,as the result ot a special manifestation of tht power and tht
grace of God ; and they found tht Cougregational Church
Order '(or themselves in tht pages of tht New Testament.

Tht Churches we represent have a cemmon polity, and
that polity bas its roots in tht central contents of the Chris-
tian Faith. For tht theory of Congregationalism rests upon
tht belief that ln Christ tht very lite of God bas been given
tu mfani; and that when those who have received that lite are
Ratbered together in Cbrist's name, Christ who died, but 15
risen again, lu, in tht midst of themn. We are Congregatiocai-
ists ; but we rejoice in our kiuship with aIl who recognize lu
Christ tht Son of God sud tht Lord sud Saviour of meu. We
give a hearty welcome ta tht reprtsentatives ef other Chris-
tian communities who have honoured us with their preseuce
this morning. We pray that iu their ministry as well as in
OUr own tht great power of God msy be revealed, sud that
their churches may, %Ili of them, be manitestly tht temples of
the Holy Ghost.

Tht subject announced for this address is flot my ewu
chôice. it was proposed te me by tht English section of tht
corninittet which srrsnged tht preceedings of this Council ;
end, thougb I was couscious that it lits far beyend tht limits

world 'is tht realization by man of tht righteousness, the
blessedntss and tht glory of tht lite of God. Here we art at
'Dnm with great religious cemmunities with which wê' and our
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fathers have bad grave and sometimes foerce and bitter con-
troversies for many generations-controversies on the nature
and polity of the Churcb and its place in the spiritual order ;
on tht methods by which the divine gTace effects the salvation
of men ; on tbe ideal and discipline of Christian perfection ;
on the authority wbich should determine the faith and practice
of those who confess that Christ is their Saviour and Lord.
Among the men from' whom we are divided by these cruel
conflicts, but from whom our hearts should neyer be estrang-
ed, we recognize a saintliness shining with a giorv that bas its
fountains in God ; in their very contention and argument for
errors which seem to us to obscure tht iight and impair tbe
power of the Christian Gospel, we catch an accent which is
the sign tbat they, too, are chiidren of the Eternal. If they
maintain with passionate earnestness a doctrine of the priest-
hood and oE the sacraments which appear to us to be irrecon-
cilable with the whoie spirit and substance of the Christian
faith, if they regard those who reject and assail this doctrine
as tht worst enemies of the human race, it is because for them
the sacraments, when duly administered, are tht appointed
means by which the grace of God first originates and then
sustains the divine life in man. It is this which in their judg-
ment makes the sacramental and sacerdotal controversy 50
critical, so awful. Iu that controversy, as they suppose, the
whole power and glory of the Christian redemption are at
stake. They are contending for the sacredness and efficacy
of the institutions by which they believe that the eternal life
of God is made the actual possession of God.

Whatever may be the nearer fortunes of that great con-
flict which bas now extended over many centuries, it is not
unreasonable, 1 think, to hope that the Church is on its way
to a deeper and richer theologi cal conception of that supreme
truth which to ail serious persons gives to the conflict its in-
finite importance. For it is apparent that during the last
thirty or forty years the mystery of the Incarnation, with al
that it reveals concerning God and man, has been exerting a
new power both over speculative thought and over the religi.
ous life. There is a conviction -which bas grown immensely
in strengtb during the present generation that the solution of
the greatest and most oppressive problems concerning God,
conceruing individual man, concerning human society and the
history of our race, and even concerning the material universe
itself, are to be found in the Person of Christ. The deeper
currents of theological thought have set in that direction.
But any account of the Person of Christ as Ht was revealed in
the visible and natural order must rest upon some conception
of His eternal relations both to tht Father and to tht whole
creation ; and it is in those august and sacred heights that we
are to find the real interpretation of the truth concerning tht
divine life in man.

Tht Christian conception of this truth rests on tht Chris-
tian conception of the divine nature itself. It is immeasure-
ably remote from that theory of tht universe which affirms tht
existence of an Eternal -Power-or an Eternal Spirit-whose
nature is absoluteiy one and simple, and whose presence is
revealed in the order and beauty of the visible creation and in
whatever is fair, noble and gracious in tht life of man. Pan-
theisma, if it appears to have some correspondence with tht
Christian doctrine, is in its deeper elements wholly alien
from it

Tht divine lite in man, according to the Christian Gospel,
is tht lite which dwtlls eternally in,,the Son of God who was
in tht beginning with God and who was. God ; by whom al
things were madt and without whom was flot anything made
that was made. It is a lite which, because of its eternal
relations to tht lite of tht Father, could be manifested in sub-
mission and obedience to tht Father's will. Theologians
have spoken of tht eteriai subordination of the Son, and have
sometimes 50 spoken as to suggest that they attribute to tht
Son an inferior glory. I shrink from speaking of subordina-
tion. But tht Incarnation is a real revelation of God-a rev-
elation interpreted and confirmed by tht most certain experi-
ences of tht Christian life in every age. A reversai of tht re-
lations between tht Father and tht Son illustrated in tht
Imcarnation and in tht whle oveentof tht divie.lo-tfo

through tht communion and grace of tht divine Spirit. Our
relations to God are grounded on tht eterngl relations. of tht
Son to tht Father, and thet lite of tht Son and tht communion
of tht Holy Ghost have been made ours that we may realize

Our Soship. (Tû be continued)
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£MINENT LONDON PREA CHERS.

MR. EDITOR,-An article in your issue of July i makes
refereuce te certain distiuguished ministers lu tht great me-
tropolis, recalling lights sud sbadows et a bygont generation.
Now that Mr. Spurgeon lu on tht confines of a world unsotu
it is difficuit te believe that mighty London holds witbîu It-
sel equally great pulpit luminaries as shone there thirty-five
years ago. About that time, Chas. H. Spurgeon had attained
a world-wide fame as the Puritan Divine of Surrey Hall.
Contemporaneously lu tht Episcopal Cburch, Archdeacon
Sinclair (brother ta tht late Sir George Sinclair, of Edin-
burgh), ot Kensington, was a leader among Low Church
evangelicals ; he twice retustd a bishopric, because content
with tht work of a large and grewing parish. His congrega-
tien sent of fi ve shoots-lu twenty-flve years-which soon be-
camne strong churches. Canon Boyd, whose church was ou
Westbaurne Terrace, was so pepular that for vears applica-
tions for pews could net be filled. Bishop Tait (native of
Kelso, Scotiaud) did great things for London by gettiug ladies
of tht nobility te visit tht poor. A staid ductss would take
aloug a young countess lu response ta tht suggestion et this
practical bishop, wbose love et work made himi say lu tht
House ot Lords that he had been eight years a dean and wp.s
ail that tîme trying te flnd eut what bis duties were. Rectors,
deaus, and canons ail over tht city and far beyond felt tht in-
fluence et this ont man as a petent stimulus lu " trying te stem
the tide of dissent," as Tait pbrased it. At tht Presbyterisu
Church, Covent Garden, Dr. Cunming held large audiences
every Ssbbath. lu 186o, three new United Presbyterian cen-
gregations were formed resptctively at Islington, Clapham,
and Bayswater, respectively ministered te by Drs. Edmond,
McFarlsne, and David King (the Presbyterian statesman).
Tht Presbyterian mnap et London for 1883 shows fifty-twe
churches within a twenty mile radius, a marvellous growth et
400 per cent. in thirty years. lu the Congregatienal bedy,
Dr. Fletcher, et Finsbury, Newman Hall, Dr. James Spence,
of tht Peultry, Cheapside; Drs. Binnty sud Landels, wert
somne et their great men ; amoug tht Baptists, Hou. Baptist
Neel, and William Brock commanded large audiences. Yeur
correspondent bas mentiaued Dr. James Hamilten, whese elo-
quence was unctienal even te tht augelic. Dr. Edmond aioe
of ahl this galaxy et names continues te preach sud wield a
potent influence in his preper sphere.

Mighty London had se many emineut Isymen like Earl
Shaftesbury sud ladies like Miss Burdett Ceutts, as weIl as
persons lu humbler walks af lite that a volume might be
written descriptive et their great enterprises sud geed dteds.
Perbaps nothing eccurred te give such an impetus te the
spread ef Presbyterianism lu that part et tht world as tht
great meeting at Free-Mason's Hall lu î86o, when Dr. Kiug's
eloquence was se much talked et sud quoted lu tht public
Drints. His pamphlet, "lA Brief Pies for Presbytery sud fer
Presbyterianism lu England," was widely circuiated. Ont
minister called it a masterpiece et dexterous handiing. Seme
years previous bis " Presbyterian Church Gaverument 1'ho-
came tht standard volume ou that subject. Alas 1 how soon
tht great men et any generation pass away. It is te be
feared that this sgtet realism deteriorates from that letty
idealism which lu fermer times held sway. Possibly anether
oftyour readers couid lsrgely supplemeut these stray observa
tiens ou 80 truittul s topic. DELTA.

SOME REFLECTIONS.

MR. EDITOR,-In a recent issue you advtrttd te tht com-
paratîvely limited part enacted, sud unimportant werk doet
by tht ruliig eiders lu tht General Assembly, sud yeu might
have added lu tht Church geuerally..

No doubt Veu are aware that this is a 'natter which bas
fer some time impressed tht minds et thteiders thematîves;
bas indeed been tht source et a certain agitation amoug them,
apparently aimiess as yet, sud which bas mspifostod itstlf
by meetings et eiders, at unoccupied heurs, during tht As-
sembly seasans, for tht last year or twe. Ontet these
meetings I atteuded when at Kingston, sud weuld have at-
tended more et them b.d opportunity permitted.

Goed may conme ot tht agiteion thus begun, but as yot
it seems as if it had net been teund possible te stato dis-
tiuctly the nature sud cause et tht disceuteut, which the
meetings were cailed ta ventilate. . Al an this point that can
ho said se far is that tht ruliug eiders feel that their useful-
uess in tht Assembly is net very apparent, that their timo thus
seems spent lu vain, sud that they experience neo satisfaction
tram tht reflection that their presence there is needed fer ne
botter purpese than te carry eut a Church reguistion wbich,
se far as they can set, is aid eueugb te ho obselete.

It will be a geed thing if tht eldersbip thot4ght sud
wrote a ittie on this matter, se that defluite ideas may ho ar-
rived at regardiug tht nature of tht duties iuvolved in tht
office, sud et the modes by which tht accemplishmeut et
those duties can ho secured. It msy be utodtttl te discus
tht grewing sacerdotalism et tht Preshyterian Church, the

corrected sud tbe others changed. And -that se be-r-s-piriîtual
progess should net be hiudered uer ber people uuintor.sted
in tht fulfilmnent et tht Lord's purpose ef which they tbemsivos
are chesen agents. . D. MAICDONALD.

Hamiton, jli>,, 891
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IN fit 1-n .11 l "'IV W .11Y 1-11 i ,41.M' etemeultteriggi.r man), year%

sîtut in 1i dii yoau Liv, My sisters?
0 no! Oniy led away

Out «,[ the adust andl turnîio
The hrduen anti hcat of ted1Y.

Inta the' cool, green ipasturç.
il> the waters calmi anal stili,

Where I may lay dawn ta quiet,
'tn.l icld tainsy Falhet'.s will.

Iartlîs siiinàslting fines corne round me,
Wth tl.icc~s kint andl swee,

Atnd we sit aad leara togetîter
lt i tht nving Savinut's leet

A'nd we tilk ut life's laoly duties,
of the crosses tl'at lic ia the way,

Anda tht>' must go out and Ucar themn,
NV,ite I lie ,îil anal r"v

1 ai,, nit ,but an, miy sisicîs,
lurthe uituir ,valls fadeC awaY,

And niy sout îZesnttangtatnes%,
Ta l)%ýk ia the glotiaus day.

'lIiç wasting, suffeing hody,
%Wth is weiglat aifsseary pain,

Can neyer dim my yiion,
My spritcannai resiraîn.

1 wait thet aptutous eading
Or, ratdier, the entering la

Thruugli the gates that stand %vile opea,
Blut admrit no pain or sin.

1itnm oaly ,taiting, sçters,
Titi the Pathetr cals, " Cone hnme 1"

Wtaitîng. with ianp all humiing,
Till the lessed l îridegrooni camne.

ON J'RIEI C11ERS AND'I) 1REACI1IA'G.

IlV ltEV.J.. .1CSOno

Thteninister ai the Gospel is under tht grcatest obliga-
tion imaginable to prcach plaialy, because tht matters ai
wYhicbh e treats are of tht higliest moment -thiey toucb eter-
nai issutes. That ought to wvork in bim such seriausness that
lie tvili ai necessity use great piainness of speech. Whcn lufe
and death evtrlasting bang upon bis words lie must bc sa.
ber.îîiaded, anti with judiciai calmness express bis thauglîts.
Then, ia the solemnity ai the occasion, everythiag tanciful
anti fantastic fals away. Then bonest, straigbtlarward sim-
pliciry camnes inta play. Then, like Mark Antony, lie speaks
as "a plain, blunt mn," that loves bis iellow-man. Intense
sersousaess gives no rooni for rhapsody. Close deaiing de-
spiscs tht grandiloquent aration-there is taa much aloofnc'ss
in it. I-eart ta hcart must be tht order ai tht day. (.Pre
sho would save a saul must be at once simple anti sensible.
Ht mutist reach tht reason anti tht conscience. i dis.
course must be level with tht undtrstanding. Ht mnust have
sanie acr'ratt knowledge ai the condition ai tht people ta
whom lie is speaking. Or hie may be missing totally the
mark. Wben John NicLeodl Campbell was making bis first
round ai visitation ta bis cangregation rit Row, bc caileti upon
an ageti couple who liveti in a cottage about a mile soutb ai
Grelocbhead. On bis ieaving theni they %vent witb bu ta tht
brp)w ai tht bill, averiooking tht loch, on which their cottage
stooti, anti eacb bati a pariag word for tht young minisier.
Tht aId man ".id . " Give us plain doctrine, Mr. Campbell,
for ivet are a seeping people," anti bis wife salemnly quoreti
tht words : IlBt thon fathful unta dearh andi I wiil give thet
a crown ai tilt." lIow beautiful is that 1 A bit af impeishabte
lovtiincss ! It is a sord for évery minister the wide world
over ! It sas not iii.bestowcd. Il Great plainness of speech"
is necessary because tht people tbink limte along theological
l ines. Tbey doeflot -xercise themselves in searching out tht
meaning af tht trutb or its relations, or its bcaring on their owa
case. Their miads are engrasseti withbhomne duits or business
or pleasure, andt t sin rbem ta a thoughtful consideratton of
the things that belong ta their peace, there trust bc such an
tarnesi, faibial, bomely deaing with thern that tbey cannot
miss tht meaniag ai what 's spoken. Dr. Samuel Johnson,
speaking ai the succcsscs ai tht eariy Methodists, uttereti
words weli worth quating la relereace ta this point. He
said : IlIt is awiag ta thein exprtssing theniselves in a plain
anti lamiliar manner, which is the only way ta do goodt t
the common people, anti whicb clergymen aifgenius anti
learaing aught ta do from a pinciple ai duty, whea it is suiteti
ta their congegations, a practice for wich they will be
2 ,raisedi by mca ai stase. . . ..... , wben vaur Scotch
cicrgy give up their homely mnanner, religion will soan decay
in that oauntty.* Ah, wben that.comes ta pass :n any coun-
try, religion ticcatas, for à dots nat move about in palours in
silver sipper, but in the towly homes ai tht common people.
It sendbi~ ts roots down into the comman soit anti graws
there.

Its stronghold is the bcarts ai the humble. Thase whose
speech may bc vaîi ai scientific terms anti pattir. phrases,
anti fine poish, but wbost mintis are nevcrtheless strrng,
honest anti ttar.lY, distiiittl fl arneti dust cast inta tht
eyes, whiie no realîty is offredt t tht soul. Luther was wont
ta sa, Ilta, preach simpiv ati plainly is ,a great art.' Dr.
ErTasmub Aberus asKed iuther as ta hase he ougbrta preach
betore tht clector, wshic.h led Luther ta say . II our sermons
shaulti bc addrc!,5ed, not.to pi.na.es and nobles, but ta the
rude, uncultivateti commtratt. tIf in my discourses 1 wcre
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to think about Melancthon and the athcr doctars, 1 sbauld do
no gond at ail; biît i preach in plain language ta the plain,
unleirned people, and tîtat picases ail parties."

To do that is fat front being easy. It is a bigh attain-
nient. As Archbishop Usher said "It requires al our
lcarning tea make things plain." The utterance of grent
thouglits and deep trtiths in simple language is the very per-
fection af preaching. It shows the md af a master. Ont
îvho knows, and who cani se employ his powers, and is se
seif.possessed in the action that ail sceems ta be child's play.
Blut is it therclore that ? Hc knows who lias tried it. Philip
Henry strove earnestly ta du ibis. Ht says. 'aWt study
haw ta speak titat you may understand ub ; andi 1 never think
that 1 cati speak plain cnouigh whca I1arn spe.%ing about
seuls and their s.tlvtion." l' We are debtars ta the unwise,"
-as weil as "ltetahe c .bc' Wc ought ta makt ourselves un-
derstood by themi. lTht question may bc asked, How ? In
many ways. Let us cultivate simpiicity af language. For
this we nmay take Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress" as aur model.
The high cammeaidation of 1Macaulay as worth recali:ng as
an encouragement . "lThe stylceaiflBunyan is delightfui ta
evcry render, andi invaluabie -as a study ta every persan who
wishes ta abtaan a widc command cr tht English linguage.
The vocabulary is the vorabulary ai the common people.,
There is not an expression, V ive except a fcw technicai ternis
af tlîeolnRy, which would puzzle tht rudest peasant. We have
observeti several pages wich do not contairn a sngle word af
marc than two syllabies. Yet no writer has saiti more ex-
actiy what he mcanr ta siv. For magnificence, for pa-
thos, for vehiement exhortation, for subie djsquisitian, for every
purpose of the poci, the aratar andi the divine, this bomeiy
diaiect, tht dialect af plain working-men was perl'ectly suffi.
cient. There is no book in aur litcrature on which we couiti
so readily stake tht f.ime ai the aid unpalluted Engiish lant-
guage ; no book which shows so wclli hw rîch that language
is in its own praper wealthi, andi how hit it bas been improved
by ail that it has borrowed."

Illustration is another mode ai makmng ourselves under-
stood. A figure, or a simile, bans olten mare farce than a
plain statement. How admirably aur Loard illustrates 1 This
is a great poîver. But great care is ta bc taken in its use,
or tht Iault uof'\ erelst wtho painted James 11. wii bc re-
peatet-the king was painted among sunflowers anti tulips,
which completcly drew away ail attention from tht central
figure. Thîis slot înfrequenrly donc, and that in vannois
ways. How alta is the cross hiddcn by rhetorical dis-
plays 1 How alita s the cdge ai the sword ai tht Spirit
taken off by fine phrabeb, se that ar neyer cuis tht conscience
or reaches the heart ? Style as cultiva-ecd at the expense af
seuls. Sermons as orations are sought ater at great pains,
wble saving the satil sinks into becondary coasideratioa, or
otît ai sight aitogethier. Anti so tht great obîect af preach-
iag is flot kcpt hefore tht mind, and nflt attaiacd. Mea may
make atogether too much ai their olévrt vork, whether it be
ai style or arrangement or treatmnent. Sa much that the
inherent qualîty ai divine truth as living anti pnwerfui may
be forgotten. There cati be no abjection ta the best ar-
rangement of any subject, tht most incisive style andi tht
nioast tasteful. skilful anîd elaborate trratment ai tht theme se
long as tht souls of the individuals deait with arc kcpt in
touch with the truth. Fine speech for curiaus cars is just
tvhat Bishop Stiliingflcct calis it,,Ilstroking tht cansciencts
of tht people vih feabers dippeti in ail."l' t luils ta sieep,
it cases consciences that aught ta bc traublei; ir aliays fears
that aught taebc deepcned ; it cries pence, peace, where
there as no peace. frias a gaily-attired lardliag strutting an
the stage whea a ougbt ru bcetan honest workîng-man res-
cuing tht perishiag.

Ontehazs vtIiobserved Tht vanîty ai learneti preachîng
is proveti by its unpraductiveness. The plaiaest preachers in
a Christian spirit arc commoaiy tht mosr successiul." Rab-
ert Hall on beiag askcti bis opinion of a highly rhetorical
discourse. said " Very fine, sir, but man can't eat flowers.'
Bread 1 Breadi Bread i tht cary, tht Bread af ife! il The
breati that came dawn lrom heaven ta gave lite unto the
world. A hungry soul as not partîcular about the plate an
which the bread ai tilt is served, nor tht cup in which the
%vater af ifhe a igven. (,ive si that which it must have ta
lave!I

Interrogation as an assistance tae te making plain ai the
subject on hanti. Question tht speaker. anti tet him answer
in tht bearîng ai tht people what lhe means ta teach. Sup.
pose tht questions that arise in tht mina as yeu go an. Put
themr anti let tht answcr bc clear anti simple.

Tht minister may neyer (car bcîng to plain. Ht should
seek se ta iay down tht truth as that a plain man way bc
able ta take it up readily andi withaut hesîtatton. la view af
tht judgmtnt seat of Christ wve may be scîzet i wîh campuinc-
tien and a stase af guilt, as wt caiaur oratarîcal dspiays or
exhibitions oi knowledge, aur sceking giory of nmen and mucb
mort af tht like aloag these lines, but we shah anever bc sort-y
that we strave ta make aur message plain anti simple anti
clear, evea ta tht meancst understanding.

A4 GOOD NAME.

A gondi name " dots not ment, simply ct-tait at tht bank.
WeVthtiak.oi ont, worth many thousands, wbose very nime is
a reproach , and no'v af another wha as pont, anti ytt the vtry
mention af whose anme suggests ennabling rhoughts. A good
naine às witban rcacb of ail, andi ver how many are sacriflcing
titis ia vain attcmpt ta secure great riches.
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A GOOD JUDOS 0F PREA CRfNG.

Ht wbo sets bimsclf up as a Ilgood jutige of prt-aching"
is net always the mait enviable or agretable ci persans, nor
is his judgment as infallible as bce otten imagines. Ht dlaimrs
tu bc an autbority, and tn hear hum talk one wauld tbink that
ht knew ail tht fint points af a discaurse better thati the
pastor, anti was able ta enligliten him as ta baw it shaulti be
camposeti, and haw it shauid bc deiivcred. Ht scis up à
higb standard, and exp.icts ail ta coae ri ta it. He
demantis eacb Sabbath twa first-class productions accarding
ta bis Ilideal." Hteiill tell af tht magnificent preachers
bc bas heard, andi what au impression they praduced. Alter
listening ta bis disquisitians upon his favaurites, bis awn
minister begins ta discaunt bis pulpit performances, and
grows discouraged about ever reaching the prescribed
models. However hco s accasionaliy favoured, in a paironiz.
ing way, with the cammendatory rcmark of bis critical
hearer, "That was a ood sermon yau gave us ta-day." This
at first is inspiring and cansaling, but its ettcct is spaied by
the implied intimation that his previaus sermons wert seri.
ousiy iacking in tht tiements ei goed preaching. ltsidts,
knowing tht circuinstances under whicb tht praised sermon
was prepareti andi comparing it witb bis better performances,
ho recognizes that it is flot tp ta bis best etforts, which
à-eceived no recognition fram bis critic, and bc begins ta think
t man is nlot sa goond a sermaaîc iudge as lie suppaseti.
Ht cames ta take a sensible view af things, and seeks ta do
the best bc can, as fat- as eacb week's duties vqill pernit, with.
out the (car ai "the judgt cf gond preaching " before hi,
cyes. Aiming ta be biblicai, earnest, pointed, practreat andi
evangelical at ail times, bec('ntls that he is preaching what
his- Master appraves cf as gooti preacbing, i. e., gospel truth,
sent home ta tht conscience and heart with telling eflect.
This aise is tht every.day gooti preacbing whicb tht every.
day hearer wants, because it helps, cheers, camion'-,
enlightens, andi benefits him.-Presbyfrrian (PhiladedpAia).

PLENTY 0F AMONE?.

I shoulti be entireiy happy if 1 bati only plenty ai
money. It would make me good-tempered, toa, anti every.
thing that is -harnming. But this everlasting struggie witb
poverty is wearing me out."

IlHow much maney wauiti yenr rcjard as enougb ta -azik
these deligbtful changes in Vaur lfe ? " eaquired a frienti of
the firet speaker, wba was a young wift, iroaing ber baby's
petticoats in a bat kitchen, wbile' she passedi now and agaîn
tramn ber table andi ber basket aifaldeti garments ta t;.e
cratiic, where ber pretty rosy boy iaugbed anti cocd.

ýA euen couidrî't show a finer baby," saiti ber Iriend.
Wbar a superb littie teliaw lie is ! "

IlYes," saiti the 'mother. Ilbut wben he is aider be wil
neeti shots andi stockings faster than we cati buy theru, anid
he must go ta scboal, anti there wiil bc endiess expenses,
anti we are sa poor, Carnie, yotx don't know 1 Then Rager
is nlot strong, andi he may break down altogether. What
wouitiI consider plentyoaimoaey? Wby, ta bc sure, enouRh

%~ ive an in comfort, without anxiety; enough ta pav for
necessaries ani a tew luxurits, anti ta have a littie margin leit
aven for a tamy day. My ideas arc moderate."

IlDid it ever occur ta you that ideas expanti witb the
means ta gratity theni, anti that if you bati four, or tee, or
twenty times as large an incarne as you have at present, yon
might stili be hanipei-eti anti fot have enougl Il'

I knaw what yau mean, but it îsn't my case," said the
young wit, taking up tht baby. IlOnt dots flot get so
wtaxy af cutting andi cantrving, ci working andi saving 1
Anti chiltiren consume so mucli ai ane's timt anti strengrh 1"

"Vet you wouldn't part with tht Laby? "
"Part with bu? Nat for ail tht money in tht wde

worlti iMoney cauldn't buy this boyl">
Airer ail, there arc rich women wba bave net plenty ai

mon ey.

PO0 VERT}- RA TUER TRANV HARM.DOING.

There ks in saine af tht daiiy papers a story about Lady
Burton, ai Erîgiand, that at ltast attt'acts attention. Wiîhout
attempring ta veriiy it, we tnay assume its trutli. It is ta tht
effect that on thtetieath aof'aer busband Lady Burton fotîid
ia bis papers tht manuscript ofa. book which bce had jusr
compietcd. It was a peculiar book, sensationat in tht ex-
treme, but containing allusions, descriptions or discussions so
grass as ta be injurions ta marais.

Sean after the death of ber busband art offer vias matie ta
ber oi $39000 for tht manuscript. She was without mneans.
If she shouiti refuse this ofltr, she woutti bc dependent on
frientis thtetest ai ber lite. Sho tenik the manuscript, ex-
amineti it, anti satisfied be'sclf of the probability that its
publication woulî do rischief. Then she deiiberately coin-
mitted it ta the flames ; and thu-, put herseli aut ai tht reach
ai teavitatiafl ever ta yicld.

'A heroint" is thtuniversat cry. Yesthat was heroism.
il was noable andi right.

But what a contrasr with somne af us; Fer tbirry thon-
santi dollars she would nlot utter that which miglit do miscliief.
Alas, how many af us, for no gain except a inoment's tun, do
utter that wbich nay do the greatest injury. Oh, that Chris-
tians, ail Christians, -auld use tht sanie seli.denial as dti
Lady Burton, in ail thet drcumstances of aur lives. Olten,
ah, s0a ftea, by refraining tram sanie word or deeti, we Cao
influence tht world for god, or at least avoid influencing it
for bat-tp.



(Dur ?ouno joths.
THE MINUTES.

We are but minutes-littie things!
Each one furnisbed with sixty wings,
Witb which we fly on an unseen track;
And nut a minute ever cornes back.

We are but minutes ; yet each one bears
A little burden of joys or cares,
Take patiently the minutes of pain-
The worst of minutes cannot remain.

We are but minutes ; when we bring
A few of the drops (rom pleasure's spring,
Taste their sweetness while yet we stay-
It takes but a minute to fly away.

We are but minutes-use us well;
For how we are used we must ont day tell
Who uses minutes, has hours to use-
Who luses minutes, whole years mnust lose.

A CHILD'S FAITU.

BY J. B. H.

Z1r Other evening my littie Gordon, aged seven years,
?%7erheard by his mother praying beside bis cot. After
i etlg the Lord's Prayer, he said: Thank You for tak-

144re Off us last nigbt. Do it again to-night. Don't let

Zbing hurt us. You know wbat 1 mean. Make us 'dood.'
J"nsU sake, amen.)'

chi?lere flot A lesson for oider ones in this simple trust of a

WIA TALL BOYS SHOULD KNOW

S oi be satisfied with your boy's education, says
UbOlSuJ55t, or allow him to handie a Latin or Greek

'ntil you are sure that lie can-
Vrlte a good legible hand.

Se ail the words be knows how to use.
'ekand write good English.

Write a good social letter.
Write a g.%dbusiness etr

44 a olumnof figures rapidly.
4Iake out an ordinary accounit.
làe4ct 16,' per cent. from the face of it.

w ltit when paid.
an ordinary receipt.

Write an advertisement for the local paper.
WIrite a notice or report of a public meeting.
k rite an ordinary promissory note.

ltkckon the interest or discount on it for diays, months or
rs

b)r4a an ordinary bank check.
Take it to the proper place in a bank to get the cash.
Ma&ke neat and correct entries in day-book and tedger.
tell the number of yards of carpet required for vouriparlour.
Measure the pile of lumber in your shed.
'elI the number of bushels of wheat in your largest bin,

R4the value at current rates.
~th'ell SOmething about tbe great authors and statesmen of

' Pesent day.
dI h can do ail this and more, il is likely lie bas sufficient

If 4catîofl to enable him to make bis own way in the world.
e01 have more time and money to spend upon biro, ail well

b r b-gv im higlier English, give hini iterature, give
R- Kahlemnaics, give him science, and if he is very, very
IC0118 about it, give him Latin and Greek, or wbatever the

lie intends pursuing in lite demands.

WNA 7TSOE VER THINGS ARE LO VEL Y.

'flvalid wbo bad been shut for Vears in ber room-a

. Ile effect o -a cheerful tandscape, with variety of bis,river, cloud and force, upon the spirit is very marked, ildlàtîh god like medicine to bave sucli a change for our

Wokwayeyes and brain. But suppose circumnstances shut
aei the outward vision of beauty. Tbe next besîtbing

Cacerfui mental picture, the resuit -of thauglits resotutely
turfltd to Whatsoever lovely tbings we have had the gond for-

'lne ta hear off or to experience.

OrAnd herein is wisdom whicli we would fain bestow upon
0rfriends who are yet ini their youtî, if they would ciniy
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take it. Tbey can paint wbole gaileties of brightness and
beauty for future enjaymnent if they will but use the present
opportunity. The habit off pleaà,ant thinking is mucli more
easily form-ed in early tife than haer on, when thougit lias
fixed its courses. To tbink kindly off others, to siec the best
side of human nature ; ho appreciate the work of others ; to
make the best of one's surroundings ; to turn out the gaod
side of the people we do not like when holding tbern up for
inspection-aIl these are habits wbich wili clear up aur owfl
mental atmosphere and give us a cheerful outlook in the evil
days when " the chauds return after tbe ramn."

Good books stored away in the memory and days of corn-
panîonship witb pure and ennobling friends wull give pic-
tures for contemplation in days ling fair in the sliadow of the
future.

Like every other precept and admonition of tbe blessed
book, this of the apostie bas for us highesî wisdom and
truest happiness, if we turn it to rractical account. IlFinally,
brethren, wbatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are
ho'nest, whatsoever things are just, wbatsoever tbings are
pure, whatsoever îhings are lavely, wliatsoever things are of
good report ; If there be any virtue, if tbere be any praise,
think on these things."

A JSSJOVA R Y SOCIETY IN AFRZCA.

A missionary in Africa bad established a scbool for
cohoured children. which gave bim mucli joy, for they loved
the Saviour. One day he told them that there were stihi a
great mnany idohators in tbe world, who did not know tbe
Lord Jesus Christ, and that there were socieuies in Amnerica,
England and France, which sent missionaries to tbese poor
pagans. The littie coloured children tben said, IlAnd can-
not we do somnething also? "

" Refhect upon il," replied the missionary, Iland corne and
tell me.";

One morning, bowever, tbey came to tlie schaol fuît of
loy, and said ta the missionary, IlWe wisb 10 forrn a little
juvenîle missionary saciety.>

" That is very well,' said the master ; but what wilt you
give for missions? "

The eldest answered, "' Each of us will oblige bimself to
collect as mucb rooney as lie can without begging. As for
those boys off us wbo are largest and strongest, we will go in-
to the woodg to find bark ; and carry il to the tanner, wbo
bas prramsed a balf-shulting for ecd load."

Another interrupted him and said, IlAnd as for tbe rest of
us, we will gatber guro, and selliti for four shillings a pound?'

"And we," exclaimed the smalhest cidren, Ilwill carry
ashes and seli them ho the soap maker."

Then the girls said, IlWe witl collect locks of wooh, and
seIl thern." Others said, " Wc wiil get liens, and sel] the
eggs and cbickens."

The'ciildren iid not rest satisf3ed witb making promises.
They executed their plan witbout neglecting scbool ; and at
the end of a year tbey held a meeting, under the direction of
a missionary, and carefully paid over ta biro aIl tbey bad
raised. And iow muci do you think îliey put intobis
bands ? More than îiirty dollars.

GOL'S LITTLE ONES.

One of thie most tender incidents we can recali is that
wheri a litIle blind boy from a city tenement bouse who, for
the first lime in lis lîfe, heard of and had felt grass. He was
atmost wild with deligit as be rolled and tumbled about on a
leautiful lawn. The days have corne wben Christians can do
nothing more Christlike than by ielping the city toiters to a
gliropse of God's fair fields without city walls.

Rýev. Mark Guy Pearse, of London, tells of anc off the dea-
conesses in bis great mission churci wlia went ta a motber
of a child off tic sturos and offered bo take lier for a walk
in tic park. The little one had neyer seen a tree even. Wben
sie saw the founitain in the park sbe asked, IlIs this the sea?" I
IlNo ;tiat is nat tic sea." 64Is thc sea larger than thatil"
siYes." IlCould I walk round it l" l"Then il must be
as- laýrge asqqaur square. ' And as sehe brougliht thi% littleancý

MERIT wins, as the marvellous success of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla shows. It possésses truc medicinal mnert. Sold by ahi
druggists. __________

WR direct attention to an advcrtisernent off bhc Ontario
Ladies' Coilege in anaîher column. It is generalty regarded
as anc of our most progressive and succcssfui institutions.
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5abbatb %cboo[ Ceacber.
INTERNA TiONAL LESSONS.

Aug. 16,
18QI. 1 THE FIVE THOUSANO FED. John.

Goi.DaN Trxî'. -I amn tiat Bread off Life.-John vi. 4 8,

INTRODUCTORY.

The evangehist John in bis Gospel records the principal inicidents
in aur Lord's minisîry tiat took place in ludea. Ile does not dwelt
on what took place in Galilee. Tie miracle thalt orms lie subject ut
lo-day's lesson was wruugit near Betisaida, on lie nurlh-eastern
sbore on the Lake of Galilce. Jesus had entered on lie third ani
,closing year of His earthly rninisîry. Tic apposition to Him was
growing in bitterness and in strengtb. John tie Baplist iad heen in
prison for nearly a year and bad just been put lu death. lierod was
uneasy and apprehensive. Fie had beard ufthle wonderful works that
Jesus did. H-e was frigitened by thie thougit that tbis wonder-
workcr migit be John the Baptist re8tored to life. To allay tumultu-
ous feeling, and ta secure a briel season of comparative seclusion,
Jesus, accompanied hy His desciples, went mbt the desert-that is
the uninhabited-regon near Bethsaida, where lhe feeding ut the five
thousand took place.

1. Jesus Retires to a Secluded Place.-Jesus and lus dis-
ciples went across the Lake of Galilee in a boat tram Capernaum,
landing on the north-east shore. Tie reasons for leaving Galilee and
selecîing tic place where lbey. landed were numerous. There were
alniust ne opportunities for necessary rest and retresiment, as crowds
of peuple were coming al lie lime ta see and hear Jesus. Calrn and
meditative quiet is neccssary lu religious ]lte and progress. Tic corn-
motion raised by the execution of John tie Baptist migit easily be
made an occasion ut popular uprising, and lie life ut Jesus andi Fis
disciples might thereby be endangened. It was, however, difficult ho
abtain the seclusion lhev sougit. The peuple in great multitudes toi-
lawed atter the divine Teacher and H-is little band of attachesi tullow-
ers. He iad been seen lu deparl. Tie news quickly spread andi thc
people in thouFansis set out lu meet Jesus when Ile landed. The
people went round the upper portion of theLake, and would reacli
tlie place about as soon as the huat reachcd landi. What had im-
pressesi the minsis off lie peuple was lie iealing of the sick by
miracles. The Revisesi Version uses the term "Ilsigns " insteasi off
miracles. These wonderful works were signs of tie divine power,
rnercy and love tiat Jesus basi corne ta reveal. Jesus and Fis dis-
ciples went up lie mountain side, where Hie would be comparatively
free from interruption. Tiere be helsi converse witb lie disciples,
who had recently retunned troro an evangelizing tour tirougi Galilee.
There lie caulsi imparlta o hem tresi views ut divine truti an.d in-
sîruct thcm as to the work of lie Gospel on whici they would soun
have ta enter. John mentions that tie Passaver, a teast of thieJews,
was nigi, thus indicaling tie lime ufthiis miracle, andi accounting for
the great multitude there assemblesi, many uft hem probably on their
way lu lie celebration of tie feast at ferusalemn.

Il. Tlie Hungry Multitude.-As lie day was declining,
J esus cast I-lis cumpassionate glance on lie multitude assembled in
tic plain bclow. Ilc turus lu Philip, une ufthle disciples wio be-
longesi to lie neigibouring town of Betisaida and asks iim IlWience
siall we buy bread thaltiese may ea ? " Il is staîed in explanatian
tiat Ibis was said lu prove Piilip, that is lu try andi strengîhen uis
faith. He believesi liat Jesus wisstie Messiali, but how strong was
bis taiti in thie divine power andi compassion ufthle Son of Man ?
Tic question put ta iim would quicken and deepen tiat faiti. Il
put hlm in a proper trame ut mind lu observe rightly whaî was lu
tollow . Jesus did nul ask Piilip for advice or counsel as ho whaî
sho'ulsi be done, for Ile Flimself knew whaî [le would do." This
is truc of Jcsus still. 1le knows thc wanîs out lis children, andi ie
is perfectly able lu supply them aIl. Philip sees tie difficulty ut fecd-
ing thc peuple hy nrdinary means. Il wuuld take about thirty-faur
dollars' worti ut bread lu give ecdione a srnali mursel. Andrcw,
Peler's brother, mentions liaItiere was a lad presenl who bad five
barlcy lbaves and îwo small fishes, but ihese wene quile insufficient,
and lic adds, "Ibut wiaî are lhey among su many ?"

III. The Multitude Miracuiously Fed.-Knowing wliat
he was lu do, Jesus made nu repty, but gave tic order for tic peuple
lu be seated in ordcnly fashior. on lic fresi green grass, abundant aI
liat season off the year. Tha men numhcred about five thousansi, and
Matiew tells us there wcre womnen and chilsiren besides. According la
cusîorn tbey would be seatesi apant, and the-y 100 were abundantly
ted. Jesus touk tic irend, an.d looking up to heaven gave thanks la
Gosi, tic giver ut ail good. In thisIfie bas given us an example
whici we shoulsi follow. We sinuld nul only pray for out daily
bread, but give tianks lu IIim who beslows il. Jews universalhy ob.
servesi tus excellent custom. Jesus gave tic provision ta lhe dis-
ciples lu distribute among tie peuple rangesi in order on tic green
sward. Tiere was abondance tor ail. They hasi as muci as thcy
would. Their longer was salisfied even in liaI desenl place, wbere
il was impossible tu securce foodi speedily for so large a company.
After the meal miraculousty providesi was ended, Jesus tolsi tic dis-
ciples la gatier up thc broken pieces Ihat retnainesi, su that tiere
siauld be neither waste non loss. Tuis commansi bad tic lwo-tuld
effect of teaciing the lesson liatiti is sintul tu waste God's bounlies,
andi by tic abundance left, enabling themn in some degree to compre-
hcnd thc magnitude off thc miracle tiat basi been wrought. God
provides abundance for lic supply of Ilis ciilclrcn's wanhs, but al
extravagant and wasteft use off us gifts is discountenanced. Of thc
fragments thus gatberesi up ticre was enougli to fîtl twelve of. lie
baskets or saîchels liaIticheJews usually carricd them tfood in whcn
upon a jaurney. The effecl of lie miracle was immediate and con-
vincing. Those who had partaken ofthticfoodi divinely suppliesi iad
sufficient evidence thal Jesus was tic Propiel who wàs promisesi in
thc Scipturcs, and for wham the peuple had been expectantty waiî-
ing. They were canvincesi liaI He was tic promiscd Messiah, but
wiat is afterward bold of them shows us haw dilhcull il is lu apprehend
savingrly the lruth off God. A Messiai wio would deliver ticnnatin
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N O holiday trip on this continent presents a
greatcr varicty of scencry than onc to the

Pacific Coast by the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Starting iroîn Toronto there is flrst Muskoka. Thcn
the splendid srenery of the nortît shore af Lake
Superior. then the quiet runi from Port Arthur to
Winipee ; then the prairie region, with its magnifi-
cent grain fields ; then thc Rocleies, about wvhose
grandeur thc hall bas neyer been told. Ail this,
ton, on Canadian soit anid ithout a change af cars.

w HAT Manitoba and the North-West nceds
first and most is miore people. Millions of

fertile acres arc there ready for the plough. It does
secm strange that it should bc sa dificult ta induce
people in Europe %vho have neither roomn nor bread
to corne ont herc and help themselves. But homne
ties are strang, and many who aught to corne have
nciiher the ambition to make the start nor the maney
to bring them if thcy did form tbe resolution ta
make a home for themnselves on aur prairies. Tbings
are very uneqvally distributed in this wvorld ai ours,
and the people are as badly distributed as the
things._____ ___

MANY representative Americans viqit CanadaM. at this season of the year. Among tbemn
you rarely filnd a man wbo talks seiously about
annexing Canada. They ail say -" We are big
enough already." Coming down ta details the
American palitician will tell yau that bis country
bas quite enough ai territory, that there arc many
divcrçe and conflicting interests within the Union,
that the central authority at Washington has now
ail it can do ta keep these conflicting interests
fromn clashing, that the annexation ai Canada would
briîîg in other political problems the solution of
wvich might cause trouble. No doubt tbere was a
time when some ai aur neighbours coveted this
country, but that tirne is past so far as the vast mia-
jority ai tbinking Americans are concertied. An
occaqional ward politician may try ta catch a few
Irish vote-; by threatening ta " take Canada fromn
the British," but we ail knaw wbat that meanR. A
Canadian migbt travel thousands af miles in the
States anid never hear the word annexation. You
bear it mare frequently in Canada in a day than in
the States ini a twelve month.

D ENOM INATIONALISM within certain lim-
its, if an evil, is nat by any means an un-

mixed evil. Sa long as men are born with indi-
vidual dispositions and bred in different surround-
ings, they will have diverse tastes, opinions and
feelings i regard ta Cburch gavernment, modes ai
%vorship eind ather matters cannected with religion.
Even grace does not run ail men in one mould.i
The amount ai advantage that would be gained by
organic union is greatly averestimated by the rhe-
torical effusions of arganic unianists. The number
ai cangregations in many places wauld remain pre-i
cisely what they are if we bad arganic union to-<
marraw. Sa far as the spirit ai the tbing is con-
cerned thousands af penple are much better friends1
nowv than they would be if they farmed part ai the
sanie cangregatian. No smaii number of themn aret
in different cangregations because tbey could flot
live and work peaceably in the same one. The de-
nominatians are here, and Christ knew they would
be here wvhen He told us ta go on with aur work.
Let us go an. Canverting sinners and heiping weak
saints is mu-h highc&rwark than talking about im-
possible unions. If arganic union ever does came
it can camne only thraugh and by increased and
vitalized piety. A union braugbt about in any
other wvay would nat bec orth morc than the paper
on which the articles were writtea.

'IHE CANADA PRIES1YTErIAN

H AVI1L G iManiituba, the N orth-West Territonies,
B3ritish Columbia, Muskoka and Algomna ta

supply with the G"os;pel. Prcsbytenies in the aider
parts of Canada should bc carclut about opening
netv mission stations or starting new cangrega-
tions. If thc present cnormous crop in Manitoba is
saieiy harvested there wili bc a rush therc next spring.
Otlier things being equai a station tha, is reason-
ably certain ta grow inta a sel-sustainlng cangrega-
tion should have thîe prelerence aven anc that is
certain riat ta grotv and that is within a short dis-
tance oi otl'er places at wvhich the Gospel is
prcachced. Of course it wilI rvot do ta neglcct aur
aId fields. AIl the appearances now are that
Prcsbyterial aversighit is marc needcd in many aid
cangrcgations than it bas bcen for ycars past. The
census that is naw being taken will, wve think, show
a markcd lalling off in many rural districts. Con-
gregations mainly made up ai farmers are being
thinned ont by emigration. The wvorking policy ai
the Church should be ta take good care ai these
sufrerinz congregations and start the new ones in
the new parts ni the country Exccpt at points
whiere the population awing ta somne local cause is
growing, netv congregations in the aid parts ai the
country should be apenied sparingiy.

W HAT ail reputablc Christian people sbouid
specialiy guard against is the rabid de-

nominationaliçim that aîrns chiefiy ar making prose.
lytes. Honourable rivalry among congrege'tions is
nat a bad thing. Any cangregation is the better
for being stirred np, and anc ai the tbings that
stirs up is progres-, in ncighibouring Churches. One
ai the worst things that denominationalism ever
does is ta break down Church discipline. Il an
offender knows that anc or ttvo neighbonning
Churches are waiting ta receive him it is in pas-
sible ta do anything with bim. One ai the nmain
ends ai discipline is ta henefit the persan disci-
plined. This benefit becomes an impossibility il
the reiugee is wve1comed with open arms by a
neigbbouring Church. Lionizing him confirms him
in his iniquity and makes him a more hardened
offender. That any Church shauid velcome a rein-
gee fromn discipline is a scandai and disgrace, but ail
the samne the tbing is donc every day. Another evii
ai insane denominationalismn is the magnîiying of con.
ceited v;llagc Nababs by tvo or tbree veak Churche -
bidding for their presence and financial support.
The mare tbcy are bid for .the more conceited and
arrogant they bccume. Thiese admitted denomana-
tional evils migbt easily be avercome if professedly
Christian people %vouid act as Chnastians should.

O UR excellent neighbour, thc Chtristian Guardzan,
0discusscs a suàbtle, dangerous and wve fear

somew.hat prevalent error in this way:
The disparagement of the value and authority of Scripture,

an order to exait the imagînary infaiailiy of the andîvidual
who assumes to be unerringly gaded by the Spirit, as a sera-
ous error. It raises those wbo hold this notion above the
power o! argument or truth. Thiey are alaw unto îhemselves.
reason, common sense, observation and Scnipture teachirag are
a"l superseded by a presumptuous confidence that they are
directly and infallibly guaded in ail ttsings by the Spirit. fly
the reception of such a belief one becomes au oracle w*'se
judgment cannlot be questioned, and the floodgates are apered
by which the fancies and impulses of il-balanced minds are
regarded as divine revelations. The theonies of rattonalisttc
crîtics, whicb undermine the authority of the Bible, are hailed
with satisfaction; because the disparagement of the Scriptures
helps ta make wal, for the theory which makes each truc be-
liever an oracle.
There is no earthly use in saying anything toaa
conceited, presumptuans creature wvho cooily tells
you that lie is under the infallible guidance ai the
Spirit in ail hie does and says. Quote iromn the Bible
in condemnatian ai bis conduct and hie wilI immedi-
atel., iniorm yau that lie is Jirected by the Spirit
himself, and by implication declare that bie needs no
Bible. Of course there can be no further argument
with a persan ai that kind. Oi one thing, howcver,
everybody aught to be assured. The man who dis-
parages God's word by presumptÙousiy claiming
that he is under the infaihibie guidance ai God's
spirit is one ai the mnst dangerous as well as anc ai
the most insolent errorists that exists.

MR. CIA RL TON'S S UADA Y BILL.

R. CHARLTON'S Bill, intended ta pramoteM the ettec observance ai the SabbPth, has
not yet met with the success that many anticipated.
It bas received a strang outside support, whichi does
not seem ta have be:en sufficientiy taken into accounit
in~ its cansideration belote the special cammittee ard
in the Hanse af Commons. There was a remarkable

dcgrc ai unanimity among the Varions Cliurche, hi
lupport ni the measure, and numicrOus Petitions ve
prescnted in its lavant, and yct the majority by wlue
it was rejectcd in the House of Cornmmonts us rate
snrprising. It %as anticipated that the suggestir.e
made whulc the Bill was undcr cansideration b>'the
special carnmittee would render it gencraily accept.
able ta the members ai the Hanse, since they wn
evidently intcndcd ta remove obviaus objection-, h
wvas scarceiy ta bc cxpcctcd tl'at the same line c
objection ivould be urged withi rcnewed force b
members on bath sides of the House when it can"e
up for final decision.

lt docs scecm strangc that whenever questiono
a dircctly moral import enter the sphicre af practical
poiitics it is apparcntly impossible ta defime %ith any
degrcc ai precision wherc Provincial anthorit>' en4
and Fcdcral jurisdiction begins. Whcn on the
subjects dificrences ai opinion exist and intcrests 1n.
volved are conflicting tliere is an inclination ta fi
a way ont af the disagrecabie difficulty by throwini
the anus ai action or o----,tion on the Dominion or
Provincial Legisiatures, as tx. ,asc may be. h ù
cuniaus ta observe how Dominion anthority an.
Provincial ights loomn large or recede into dimrness
as particular measurcs corne np for legislative
decision. And yet the action af the louse on lr.
Charlton's Bill will se.rve a good purpose, eccob).
the deiay causcd, if it is carelully reconstructed on
the lines suggested in the course ai the bni disuis.
sion it rercived, and that ail pretextàs ai conflicting
jurisdiction bc removed lrom the Bill. %Vhatever
camcs praperly under Fiederal supervision should
bc cmbodied in the Bill, and what is strictly within
the domain ai Provincial legislatian may saiel>' bc
leit ta the respective Assemblies. XVith the
exception ai Quebec, aIl the ather Provincial
Legisiatures are no doubt prepared ta raci
advanced measures in accordance with the
cxpressed desires ai the Christian element in the
community.

The discussion that took place in the Housecfr
Commons last week is instructive. The rather
meagre reports in the daily press do not contain a
blnt that any meinber wvho tock part expres-ced
sentiments apposed ta the general prînciples
embodied in MNI. Charltori's Bill. Nlost of thost
participating in the disrussion are known to be
active and energetic in the promotion L: moral and
religiaus mavements, and no one is fainly open to
the imputation ai heing hostile ta the effort t,
secure the better observance ai the Sabbath so far
as that can be done by legal enactment. The
objections urged wvere evidentiy ai the vaguest and
most general description. The ivell-tvorn proverb
that people cannot be made moral by Act af Parlia.
ment re-echned tbrougb the Chamber ai the House
of Commons where ih bas so often been hcard
before, whien a measure has for its abject the morai
elevation ai the people. It is very true that people
cannot be made moral by external means, but it us
no less truc that they can be greatly helped to
become virtuous %vhen the incentives ta vice are put
out ai the ivay. It is sa far satisfactory that nio
membier came out i direct opposition ta the 1Bal.
The principie for wvich it contends was virtuaiiy
canceded.

The Sunday newspaper had its defenders, but
the defence wvas purely apolagetic and did not meet
nor miniînize the farce ai Mr. Charlton's vigorous
denunciatian ai an institution that is iargely
responsible for baose views ai the Sabbath prevail.
ing in many quarters. In behaîf of the Sunday
journais published in British Columbia it wvas urged
that the non-publication ai a Monday issue nsured an
unbraken Sabbath rest for journalists and pnînters
and that there was therefore Iess ininingenient of the
sacred day than is the case witb the daities that
pnblish a Monday morning edition. This, however,
is an explanation more specious than precise. It is
rot possible ta publish a Sunday paper without
Sunclay labour. If employees have no work to do
on Sabbath evening, they bave ta be busy on Sab-
bath mar-ling, and the paper cannoe reach its read-
ers an that day withant human agency. The chiel
miszion af the Sunday paper is ta supply its readers
withi the news af the day. However well conducted-
or bigh its aimi few will cantend that sncb reading
as it supplies is the best and mast appropniate for
the day set apart for religions observance. If regard
is ta be had ta the greatest gcod ai the greatest
number, it wauld be difficuit ta show that the Sun.
day paper is more innocent than the Monday issue.
Mr. Chanlton's Bill reduces Sunday labour in ncws-
paper offices ta a minimum, and safeguards the day
from the incursion af the Sunday paper.

Mr. Charlton is nat a mian ta be discouraged b>'
teAmpranr fa;iure ta carry his- eaur.THe bastht,



lpeasiscnce ,a,,,d teperseverance to introduce it09and aga iun til is p -cedon ttil au
Boo Ilhind hlm are potent moral forces that wili

pSSresolutcly for the cnactmcent of effective Iaws
fcr the prcsetvatiofl of the Sabbath. It may bc
dificut to draft a Bill1 that wiIl dcfine with mathe-
inatical precision the respectivce.iurisdictions of
Dominlion avd Provincial Legisiatures in the

rmiscs. Ev;cn thoiigh this wcrc clonc a measure
coronstruCtrd WOUld stili bc subjected to criticism.
if hir. Charitor' attends to the Dominion branch of
the legislation, t:e! Provinces may bc rclicd on to do
their duty in frameng and cnforcing such mcasurcs
as $hall guard thc sacrcd day from unlhailowcd
tncroacnent

711E PAN-CONGREGA TIONAI. CVUN CIL.

B )y a strokc of commcndablc yct costly enter-
Dprise thc New Yo: k Independeit lias pire-

ntd rcaders on tliis continent with an carly op.
portunîty of obtaining a knowlcdgz of thé pro.
4-ed:ngs and scannin g thc prondinnt (caturcs of the
pn.Congrgational Council held in London. This
isthe first of its kind among the Congregational.
Wss, though it has b.-cn prcccdcd by the Pan-Angli-
can and tlîc Pan-Prcsbytcrian Councils that have be-
corne permanent and useful institutions Corres.
ponding to the larger and world*widc outiook of
modern days with ail their advantages in the way
of sw'ft locomotion and easy concentration, the
Clurhcs of thc same polities and creeds at least
are rcalizing more fully than ever before their unity.
rhe Congregational Council is soon to bc followed
by an oEcumcnical Council or Methodism on this
side of thc Atlantic. Tâhese Councils not only
borng out more distincely thc unity of belief, feei-
ing and purpose pervading the respective Churches
they represent ; they have a biaadening influence
even upon the most conservativc. They are deep-
cing the desire and prcparing the way for a more
compreensive union of the Evangelical Church-
a consummiation that mai- be realizcd sooner than
many of us are inclincd to expect. At ail events
thes" great international gatherings of the repre.
sentative rmen, ministerial and lay, of the various
Churches wiIl necessarily keep the queation of a
iarer unity prominently before the pub~lic mind.
They discuss practicable means of cc-ooeration
wherc co.operation is possible, and that again wilI
iead to btter understandings b2fween the kindred
Churches which may issue at no distant date if not
in a corporate, at ail events tentativcly in a federal
union of ail evangelical denominations. The meet
ing of the Congregational Council in London has
already started the discussion of the question whether
the Congregational and ]aptist Churches ought to
formi a union.

The meetings in London have been lively and
interesting, not from the keenness or acrimony of
debate, for these characteristics were absent. From
the opcning au. ýress by Dr. Dale to the valcdictory
by Dr. joseph Parker there wvas a singular degree
of unanimity manifested in the proceedings. lfbe
interest wvas sustained by the variety and wide range
of topics discusscd, by thcernminence of max-q of the
men who took a prorninent part in the business of
he Council, and the excellent arrangements made

for its conduct. Doctrinal questions did not occupy
a large place in the deliberations of the body.
Front what appeared it may bc inferred that the
doctrinal position of the Cangregational Church in
E.-gand and Arnexica L~ neither btrongly conserva-
lic nul intenseiy radical. On both sides of the At-

lantic there are men occupying canspicuous positions
who would consider it by no means derogatory to
be described as advanced theologians, but there is
no reasan to apprehcnd that the Congrcgatienal
Clurch is ceasing to contend for the faith once de-
livered to the saints.
*What principally occupied the attention of the

Council wvas the application of Christianity tc the
ýPeciaI -e'luirernents and conditions of the present
!iie the relation of the Church to the masses, the
work ûf Hume and Foreign Missions, the relations
of Church and State. It is noticeable that in rela-

to othese present-day problernis, with the excep-
toofthe last-named, there is a wonderfül degree

01 unanimity in aail the Churches. It would seern
that in liropurtion as these questions of pressing ini-
terest are looked at from the New Testament
tandpoint, Christians of every denomination are in

nearer accord than might have been anticipated.
The Canadian Church had good representatives in
Rev. Hugli Pedley, of Victoria, B. C., Mr. Jackson,
of Kingston, and others. Ujnited States Congrega.
tionalism vas represented in person by some of the
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prominent mcn of the time, Dr. William hl. Taylor,
of New York, being one of the best known and
one wlio commands %.'e rcspc-ct of an-, asscmbly.

It is significant that social and industrial ques-
tions arc pressing thcmsclvcs on tlîc attention of
the Brtish Churches with an earncstncss and a per.
sistcncy to wvhîch wc in Canada arc yet strangieS,
It is evident, howcver, that thcse qquestions vil
prescrnt thcmsclves for consideration in tihe annual
gathcrings of the Canadian Clxurclcs ith greater
urgcncy than they have bitiierto d )tic. Social and
industrial intec<sts vary in différent lards, but in-
creasing intercourse ande commercial expansion
arc tcnding to the unification of the industrial
wvorld and similar thoughts and aspirations pulsatc
througliout its lcngth and breadth. As the indus-
trial question lias forccd itself tu the front in Great
Britain it was natural that the Congregational
Council shoulId give it a promincnt place in its pro-
gramme. The, chief speakers on this question wcrc
two mien who from their identification witli the
movement for the imnprovcment of the position of
the working classes have obtaincd an 'international
reputation. The American speaker was Dr. Wash.
ingt3)n Gladdcn, and the chief British spokesmen
wvere Mr. Ben. Tillctt, a day. labourer, and Mr. Albert
Spicer, a wcalthy capitalist. Widcly as these threc
diffcred in circuristances thcy wcerc marvciiously in
accord in their opinions and sentiments. Mr. Spiccr
in bisi addrcss deait principally with the land ques.
tion, and it is astonishing te find how nearly his
vienvs accord with those bu logicaiiy set fort&. by
Mr. Henry George.

Perhaps the most rernarkabie addrcss in this
connection was the one made by Mr. Becn. Tillett,
though in point of arrangement Dr. Gladdcn's had
the advantage. That the trained thinker nvho bas
profitcd by the larger educatioi-ai c'pportunities at
his disposai qhouid eNcel in these particulars wvas to
ho expectcd. Mr. Tillett, howcver, is a remax-kable
man. It rnay bc questioned if many of those wvho
have vehemently denounccd hirm as a designing
igitator could deliver such an address as that givea
by him before the Congregational Cet.icil. The
wisd-)m of those members of the Church oý' England
Congrcss nyho secured the cancelling of Mr. Tillett's
invitation to -peak on the labour question before
that Congress, in tli-ý light of this addr-.ss, wih1 fot
be regarded as transcendant. He was crccluded not
because he was incompetent, but because he wvas a
Non-Conformist. The speech presents in forcible
yet judlcious language the industriai problem of the
time. As a Christian man he is in full symipathy
with the Christian Church. He is a devout believer
in the tta-hing of Jesus Christ. Like many others,
he secs the evils that corne from a dividcd moral
code, wbich bas one systemn of ethics for the religiaus
and another for the business life of the individual.
He dlaims that in practical religii'n applîed to the
atTirs of every day life ve nill find the solution of
the prescrnt perplexing industrial problemn

Dr. Washington Gladden's address, as miglit
have been o-xpected, wvas a masterly exposition of
Christian principles as i*hey apply to the facts under
consideratian. The pith of it will be best found in
his own words in the following extract-.

It should be evident that 1 Lave claimied for Chrisuianity
the only rigbt answer ta the social question -is philcsaphc
expianatian, its practical solution. This is the precise state-
ment of the Christian law ; it is the ca-ordination of self-
love and goad-will " Thou shalt lave thy neighbaur as thy-
self."' The classîcal economy made self-lave central and
supreme; the new socialism makes good-will central and su.
preme ; at.h i5 a fractianal solution. The perfect social sys-
tera is flot a cdrcle w"ri e centre ; it is an ellipse with two
foci, self-lave and goc will. AIl the orbits of the beavenly
bodies are ellipses, not cirdles; and when the kingdoin af
heaven cornes to earth we shall see it maving in same such
orb t ; its pragresç guided by these twa principles, firmly lit.,
together, neither a owed ta ovor-ride the other.

This saves for us the strength of private enterprise and
individual initiative, the vigour af the self-regarding motives,
yet entbrones b-e their side, as ca-equal and ca regent paw-
ers, th,ý principles cf benevolence, the obligation ta promote
the comn.an wcal. Self-support, self-help, seli-reliance, are
sutl cardinal virtue5, but phlaoîhropy is given ca-ordinate
authority wvith theru in the economic rmatin. Thus the coin
ing kingde-i wi)l flot be the reign cf Individualism or of Sa
cialism but the bai-maniaus blending cf these two aopasing
principles. Is tbat impossible? No more impossible tban co
ca-ordinate the radicalism wbîcb urges change with the con-
servatism whicb îessts change. Neither ci these tendencies
cam be spared ; heilthy pragress arses from their combina-
tion. A great part cf the wisdom cf life consiss in learning
ta reýoncile contrasteti tendencies-to harnes. and drive in
one path forces which push in opposite directionb The order
of the solar systemn is the result cf the balancing of the cen-
trapetal and centrifugal mavements ; and the order cf the seul
and cf society is due ta, similar conditions. We can spare
neither cf thesc constituents cf human nature-neither the
self-lave nor the good.wilt ; andi we cau intrust ta neither cf
them the 5upremacy ; we mustIciarn ta fana cor social order
by their correlation.-

A NîLad tdress by Professai Drummn.ingl, IIThe Changet i Le,"
is announed by bis publishers.

D)iv irit hbook tuobe iulitisheIl lay the llt.1.ets under lie new
copyright 1mw ih Mr. G. %VFYltsrel'sII Lie of (l:àdstone."

CA.-Iom Ciimttrt's Mimptun Lectures for uSSa, -in the II liii
torical Otîgin andi Religious Ideas <of the Ilsalter," 1tave jus- appeaieti
ln London

Nfi. Il. Il. jolinm.reaN is iîng a book an Livinglanc andi
Central Airican exploration, which will lie illu%iîated froni original
drawings by the authot andi ftom photogtaphi.

MAR. lit-4IAmi*4lR. TUt KitR wlI? souri issue Il Rusian T raits
andi Tetion," by IIE. B. Linin." whlch is saiutie bel"a collective
signature employeti y several canttiliotors tri the Fortfniçkls Re
l'iu,-

Mai. IlAnSDiRToN, the authur ofI" hlelen', Babies," bis wîlitten a
riovel calletII"The Chauisuquans." Itltieats with characters
lnterested in the Chautauqua mavement, and ilu is ta appear in the
LedCer.

Mots. jAmSKsoN is said Ita lin the rat af Aftica investigating
the mortesof canniballsm set afluat tin regard tu ber lite husbanti. She
ta expecte t t publish a bock in reply ta Stsnley's accusations on her
reluits ta Englanti.

joiNr W. Lovitti. Cc».:PANY wmil shottly pub)li§h the fit volume
cf a camplete tranelation afi1lleine's *o.rkt, by C. G. Lelanti, author
af the Il hans tlreïtmaon llallads," witb a preface by LJi. Richard
Gatnett, ai the British Museum.

A stilas af volumes entitled II "Viec National Churchea i- ta t
appcar in London. The irst volume,- The Church in tjermany,
s by the 1ev. b. hiarang-iousti, andi will tbc Illawed by II fli
Church la Spain,' hy Canon Me>'ricl<.

iNN & Ce. annaunce a very inicrestbog text bouk by Proicasor
C. C. Eterett, ai Haryard University, in the lutim ai a study af prac-
ticat e'hics for young people, designedti tanid in the formation ai
character by setting foith clcarly anti simpAy. dunecs, responstbilluies,
belps, anti hindirances.

Tala dangt tous iliness ai Mr. Spurgeon recalîs bis notable lit-
erary successes, IlThe Tretiury ai David and Il John Plougbman'&
Talk," the latter of which bas reacheti a circulation ai ai least hall
a million. Ever since :855 bis sermons have beca publisheti, theit
average weekly circulation being 25,aOo.

JA,%ts FRoGU 10.19% Illistary of thc M odem Styles ai Archi-
tecture ' anti bis ' Zastern ant i aui Architecture ". are ta lbe
brought out immediately by Djdd, \u1ad & C.a. These are nov anti
thoroughly revis<.d editions. Eacb woik bas several hundreti illus.
trations. The sain- firan have ready a new edition ai Fergusans
"Histary af Architecture in &IIICauntries."

WVa have juit receiveti fromn Rev. l'rirýcipal Austin the nets
illustratted Announcement of AIma Ladies' Callepe. St. Thomas,
Ont. It is finelY Prir.:ecl -- d beautiiully il!ustrated with views ai tbe
Callege Buildings anti l'remises, emtaracing Ciras Rooms, Art Rooms,
Laboratory. Dinîog Halls, Corridors, front and icrar vîews of build-
ings, etc., etc. The College bas rccently obtaineti University affilia-
ticen.

Tirs American publishers, accortiing ta The .dther:aumn, are Ilon
the warpath," now that the copyright question is flnally settleti.
Mr. Il. 0. Haughtan, thheaatofa the great Boston publishirig fir..
af Hougbtan, Mifiin & Ce.. bas Ttriveti in Englandti t sec what

âra-urgcmcnt eau tic matie wiih Enghth aaaahors in vac;7 o! the
altereti conditions, anti ather American publishers are on their way ta
our abores.

CANADIAN literary monthlies have been short lîveti ; but Canaida
(Benton New Brinswick), the new anc dollai magazine, bas evideoxly
came Io stan'. Since it was stirtei in january, it bas been entarîget
anti impraveti with almost evcry isue Iliing broadîn' national andi
thoraugbly patriatic, it tiraws its sutiscribersifront ail aver the Domin-
ion. lis articles are short anti bragbt anti ait by Canadiian writers ar
an Canadian themes.

Tir laite Calmano Levy, tbe celebrateti French publisher, was
the last ai four braîhers, wba were associated ain the aook trade, and
he inherîreti a fortune uf $S.oUW,UO otamils bro.her, Michel, the
araginator af the firn. lrh esage annual output ai ualmann
Levys presses vias 1.724,000 volumes anti 2,500,Ooo periodîcals, and
lie kept going fourteen paper milîs, thirey printing bouses, thirteen
binderies, anti vaious other factories anti worlcshops.

Tita. IulluwÀrag ljuuks aie annuuriced a3 aeaily icady jui jiutilica-
tion by Hallier & Brotbers .- II Dally," a nuvel tqy Maria Louise
Poole ; IIThe Uncle af an Ange], andi Oîher Sturies."' by Thomas
A. Janvier ; IIA Man's Conscience,' a novel by Avery' Mac-..pine ;
anti "Tales cf Twd Couniries," transiateti tn' William Archer (tom
the Swetiisb oi Alexander Kicîlanti. The last-named volume, wbicb
is an addition ta the IlOddt Number Series," will bave an introduc-
tion by Professor H. H. Boyesen.

A LATKLY publisheti letter ai Cardinal Newma's tells wbat
pains he look witb bis bocks: III write, 1 write agaîn ; I write a
third lime in the course of six munths. Then I take the thîrd ; 1
ILîealy f61 the palier witb CUZICCtiuris, 3u ibat arsuîbeî persan coulti
nut reat i t. 1 then wl;te iout (air fût the piloter. I put atsi by ;

takte it up , 1 begin ta correct agîn , il watt not do. Alterations
multîply, pages are rewraiten, little lines sneak an anti crawl about.
The whale page is disfigureti; I Write again ; I cannai courir how
many trnes ibis process is repeaie I"

MI.,uîb. S.îaL,.,n &.CO. annuaance ap sres- Precîhera
uf the Age I -in whîcb distingui3heti living membera o ai at sects Witt
be represeniteti. Each volume will contain some twçlve or fourteen
sermons specially chosen hyi' is authxar. Aid bas been definitely
pr-zmiseti, among others, by the Archbushop ai Canterbury, Dr. A.
M. Fairbatu, the Bishap af Ripon, Rev. Hugli Puce Hughes, Canon
Knior.Little, Rev. C. H. Spurgean, Dr. Oswald Dykes, andi Rev. H.
R. Reynolds. The volumes will cantain brie! biographical sketches
anti photogravure portraits. The first issues Witt lbc by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury andi Dr. Maclaren, cf Manchester.
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CHAî'TER I.

There is no trîîth la the Pible better confirimd, or more
fully liîstrated by thte xperience ai the saints 'shise laves it
recorls, )r Ly the pain declaratians ai thteIialy Spirit, than
th.. God 'sali neyer leave non lorsaike thase 'sho puît thear
trust in Hlmi. Yet thent s no truth in that sicred book îvhach
tht yaung Christian is aitener tenpted ta daubt. The vet
cran soldier ofijesus Christ, 'shn had f-).aght 'loh rincler the
bannent ai the MNlst High, sees in bis aîvn history sa aîany
dangers escaped, ta miany teraptatans resis!ed, sa maoy
trials endmred, anîd ta many battles with the dcvii, the mvrld,
and tht flesh, fouglat and wvan, that lie feck hîittît dinay in
tht mast trying anud threatening cirruîatitiies. Aitliaugh,
like tht Cbiidren ai Jacob of aId, the sea Le belote him, and
pathlcss mountains on the right hand and on the et, .and
tht shout ai his enemy hehand hinm, bec cintAclalan, an tht
language ai iaith, " Veriiy, tht Lard sendetti none a %vtr[fare
an Mis own charges. Me bath deiitrd me out ai six
troubles, and ln seven Hteiili nat inrsake iie.*' But when
tht youig Christian is leit ta experience pomerty, and -o
tempa, and shame ; ven lie is tried by temptati:)ns, îvicýh bc
icels too persuasive; and îvben l'e meets ivth eneiaîses tou
formidable for bis single arm ; littit acquainted îith tht ex-
perience ofoailers, ind littie assisted 6), is own , lie s ready
ta take up tht unbelieving complaina, " Hath Cod iagotten
ta Le graciaus? Is Mis mercy dean gant borevet ?I)oth Hus
promise (ail forcvermore ?"8

Ilas a pity, young reader, that a vhild ai grace shoald
ever thus complain, and charge Gad ioolishly. And that
you nay Le cautioned against thus dishonouning tht verà,.itv
af tht God of truth, 1 request your attention ta tht faloin'g
story :

Ralph Geminell, tht subject of tht folhow4nè; narrative,
was boro in the vear ai aur Lord i~, a period %%lien perbe.
cution for religiaus opinions raged in aur country. Mus
fathrr, George Genimeli, possessed tram a long Une af ,în,.es
tors, tht small, Lat fertile, estate ai Craigfaot, s.tuattd on tht
banks ai tht Irvinetinta ta 'shere that rayet naurs itself into
tht Atlantic. Fram time immemorial, tht youtnger sons ai
this family had generallv devoted their lîves ta the service
of their sovertigo, 'shIhe the eldest son farmed the citate. re-
iated tht gailant actions ai bis -i'ismen, and boasttd tht
steady oyalty oi bis bouse ta the rigning prince. Anad ta
Craigioot, in tht tvenng ofitheir ives, had their 'sarlike tel.-
tions olten returned, bringing with tbem Marty a sit orya
decals darat in thtfileld afibattie, of dangers bra%,ea, and bon
ours receivcd. Frcni generatin tan generatian, tht castlt ai
Craigloot bad thus been like a garrison of disabled soldiers,
'shere tht ever loyal toast, the fearless attack-, tht hair-
hreadtb escape, tht profane jtst, the uncha.ste sang, and the
daring oa:.h, make their constaot rounds. Witi,,.n itb waîlb was
h eard neite h uml 'ic a par, nul tht swett mel
ody ai sacred praise.

But af aIl tht masters of this bouse, nane ever proved
himseli sa careless ai religion, or soablrndly devoted ta bis
prince, as tht iathe, cf Ralph. In thase roublous and ,.ruel
times, 'shen tht Cburch ai aur landl was driven ta tht iluder-
ness, andl when ilas scattereal members hung thr barps an tht
willows ai Scotland's îildtst streams, zealausly did hc cm-
brace every measure ai Lauderdalc's wX.kcd adminastrataon
ta overtbrow andl detay tht-I'rcsbyterians. Ever? Sabbath
be attended the curate's cburcb, not ta 'sarship Cod, but ta
evince bis loyal attachment ta tht crown, and bis bearry .ap-
probation ofilal tht iniquitous andl tyrannX.al mealurtes ts
minsters were tben carrying on in Scotland. Sharpe bmschi
was not more cager ta detect and suppress convettaes than
George Gemmeil. Anal in bis ran..our ga tahe perscuted

*party, hie had licta oluen beard ta sa> that be wuuld ratte
sec tht waters of"ibe ocean came up o,.es hb lanals aban une
ai those ianatic rebels 'for sa tht CusenanLers wtac ,.tlletl, set
a foot on it.

Sucb was the character ai Ralph*â father. l",ut bas mother,
Isabelia Mitchell, ai a respectabUt fan-îlý aithaït admit ia Aya-
shirt, wassai a very different temper. Shc ha.' stad ber Bible
witb attention andl humuhty, befoiatFetft sarmni-ement of tht

preution under wbicb the Churb asas tbea- s saferng, !.bc
had istnedta tht pulpit ministrations ai a faithfül servant

ai Goal; and tht had hela rmiunionniahhFber heavenly
Father, 1* 'ough tht peace sprahktng blahoa l i s Son. She
sighed for the desolation oi lion , and .sould wl'ngl) have
gant ta tht mounitaint la searcb ai that beaktnly manna,
'shicli na langer drapped tram thet ips f thuse îvho maous
tered in tbt pulpits .. but she icareal ber 1. -..sL.nuJ, b% th asbum
she hal been une ;ujally yoked, an i chase rather tu weep
and pray in serret han pr<nk-e l<s an£er and resenamrent,
by an open avowai ai attachment ta *.ht ntrtsts of tht Co%,-
enanters. Indeed, aiahough she had olten violateal ber awn
conscience tanicase hlm, andl thus siniully rcgarded him mare
than ber Maker, bier seriaus cast of mnd had frequentiy been
tht subject ai bis ridicule; andlhber sympathy witb tht sufier-

'ing Churcli, which she caulal not r-onceal, bal many a tame
provokeal bis ant;er and draîso upon ber ba& sevtee eproac-h.
But although Mrs. Gemmell had abus ý-elJed tcau anu,.h for
tht sake: ai domestis- peatce, %hc ad seen as çve have anti-
mateal the vanity ofitme and à*s honours, the amporidonce ai
ettrnity and l is glanies , andl ahe wished ta smpress on tht
mnds ofsaier children, Ralph andl Edward, the importance uf
religiaus duty. Ralph, tht cddt. ai tht two, listeneal ta Fier
instructions witb attention, andl scenîca peculiarly interesteal
'shen sht told hlt, ai the nature ai sin ana l is punishmcnt -
ofi ht love -andrnierr y a oal odinChrist 1esus, and ai faith
and ils everlasting rewa'd lPut Edwari w'as happier 'shen
mounteal on his little poy andl iding by his fathces ide
alang with tht saldiers in quesa nof<'ur persecuteal ancestors,
'shose torture anal rartvrdom lie 'as taught ta deride.
Nothing could prevail on Ralph, howevcr, even at thte arly
age nt which 'se are spzaking ai hlm, ta mnck at tht suifer-
ings of is feow-creatures., ana l cten 'shien hc saw men andl
womtn tottureal by tht niercilcss servants of dcspotism, he in-
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curred bis fathcr's displcasure by entreatine hilm ta interfere
-and relieve them.

'He will bc lîkehis mother," bis father would say, 'ever
wceping for thase seditiaus.wretchcs ; but Edwvard is a truc
scion of the nid stock af Craigfoot ; 1 sec loyaity and saldier-
lake bravery in bis face."

Their tutor, a Voung nin, recomniended ta Mr. Gemmeli
by the curatte af the parsh, was entirciy dcvotcd ta the icked
government, as on bîs i nterest with men in power rcsted ail
his hopes of preferment. \Vbat Mr. Gemnieil approved,
theretore, he appravedl what the former t.andeiatned, se did
the latter ; what the one practased, the allher imitated. From
a mari whose creed was ever ready thus ta bc adjustcd ta the
suggestions of worldiy interest, and whose practit.e was ever
formed ta the humour of those on whomr he depended, i<alph
and Edward could imbibe litle that was 'vauable, eiher of
moraiity or ai religion. Aithougli Ralph 'vas fit superiauta
bais brothler both in the strength of fais understanding and in
the kinder feelings af bis heart, Edward, because lbe was the
father's tavourite, was represcntcd by thic tutor as possessing
a vigorous undcrstanding, a sound and Jear .jdgment, and a
ready and tenactous memnory , while it was hinted that, in-
deed. Ralph migbt bave sometimes more perseverance at bis
tasks, and more gentleness in bais manners, but that bas men-
tal endowmnents were tailler anieriar, and seemed capable oi

le reacb ai impravement. lNegie.-ted by bas father. R.dlpb
was despisedl by the tutor and bis brother. When Edtvard
ivas anvited forth ta the spartb ai the field or ta attend the
savage înilitary in seartlbai (conventicies, hec vas left at homne
ta pass the day witb bis mother and the seriants. Happy it
was for bim that lie was thus despised and leit at home
il was tben tbat bis mother had an opportunity of freelY set-
ting belote hil the importance af a religious Illte , and il uwas
then that irst dawned on bais seul tbe bupes and the glaties tif
immortality.

" Dear Ralph," said bis mother ta bîm, one day when theywere left alone, , yau arc now arrivetd at your thiateenth vear.
1 bave aiready fiera endeavoured ta explain ta yau '.,e Chais
tian religion. Do Vou undcrstand il ?have you feit as .. tuence
an yaur heart? are you cheered by its hopes? do üao thirst
ater its glorious rewards ? At ail tnies, my son, the Chris-
tian bas need ta be well acquainted with tihe revealed trottas
on wh icb 1 e faunds bais hapes for eternaty. At ail times be ba5
need ta bave the pro"-, ai the divine origin ai bis religian sa
feit on his heart as ta enable hlm ta gainsay tbe adversary,
and hold fast the profession of bis faitb îitbout wavering.
But in tbese troubiaus and tryîng daysr wben the follaweta of
the Lamb are bunted like the wld beasts ai the field, perse
cuted, and everywbere spoken against, you ha% e tenfold mare
need ta acquaint yourschf with religion, wvth its doctrines, ats
comriorts, its hopes, and its rewards. Dear Ralph, bave yaaa
considered these things? "

*" i bave aiten thought aù them, dear mather," answered
lZaipb, 'lbt I lil'e ta bear you speak of them. I arn never
happier t!,an when yau speak ta me about religion."

"And 1 arn neyer bappier," replied his moth.er, "'tban
when isece you attentive ta my instructionb,, and btoring your
mind with tbost trutbs %which the Bible ri veals. Lîs.:en, then,
miy son ; and may the Spirit of grace and aifaisdom Lec pres-
cnt in aur bearts while 1 speak.

"\Ve learn, dear Ralpli, firm the worlts ofnature, %bat there
is a Cod af infinite power, wisdom, and goodness , but we "-n-
tnot discern by ail that is around us oui relation te Hian. Our
own hearts, -as well as the unjust actions we ..ommît etery
day, ihformr us that we are sinners and that wve have need of
a Siviour. But ai this Saviour the woiks <,i natlure gi;c us
no intimation. Il as the BibIe that reveals Gad ta mani, as a
Cod ai mercy, wvilling ta be rec.onclcd te us tbrough His awn
Son Il is the Bible that tra,.hes us aui duty ta our Gtid and
ta Our iellow creatures -wbat ive ouglit ta do in lime, and
what we aught ta expect in eternity. Therte we latn that
Cod is not oniy ail poweriul and ail wise, but also infanite,
hnly, and just ; hating ail mariner ai sin , and bouaid, by Hib
awn word, ta punish eve&y transgressan ai I;s halv law.
There we icarn, too, that wve are grcat sinners, have broken
Hi% law and bave exposcdl ourselves to tverlasting panish
ment - that we are dead in trespasses and sn, tatilly unable
either ta keep His iaw or ta ransoin ourselUes i rot tai i.ur.,e.
Put the Bible dots not, you know, leae us ii. tbis bopeless
state It tells us that aur God i re rciful'., that Ht s0 Ioved
the world as ta senditJesus Christ, His iwell bcIaoed Son, &nto
il tn fuifil tise law for us, ta suffer and dit foi us. Jesus, >,uu
know, bad no sin ai His own. He wvas holy, harmless, unde-
filed and separate tram sinners. Bi3t He ded for aut ,sîns,
and rose again, and ascended up iota becaven ta pleau toi us
ln the presence ai His I'ather to.i plead that through Hi!
merits aur sins may be fargiven, ana that we anay bcLet-es.eed
in due lime ino those mansions of happiness whi..h lie;à
preparing for us.

«'Do you, then, dear Ralpb, know and feed yourseli ta bc
a sauiner, guilty in tht sigbt ai Gui's law, and uti...rly undone
fare,.e;, unlesb Icsus Christ t-lotht you trn His righteousness,
and plead with His Father that your sans may be forgiven
tbrougb His own blod Do you believe an this àaviour.,
Dû yau tb.nk Ht is able and wlling ta bave youu Have you
p!aed %Il your hope for lime and eternity un Hamn alone.
Alas ' 1k.nt as o~ui SdViUUr 45, able and wulng as Ht as ta
save ta tht utteimost ail whu believe un Hum, many watt not
listen ta the invitations ai His mercy, nor accept ai His ai-
fered pardon! Sa much hatb sin darkcned the human mind
ta its own W'est interests, that nanec cnr believc on Hlm until
the understanding is enlightened by tht Spirit ai Gad, and
the hecart made wilaing an thc day oa ijs power. ?ray,
then, My son, pray tha:tas Holy bpirit may cameeiota yaur
heart, and abide in ut for ever. Thas as tht promise af God ta

114s Hthtldrcn . Asli, and ia shail bc gavcn you ; seek, , nd
ye shall find , koock, ar.d ail the treasures af irce grace shail
be opened up ta you.* Place at ail tamcs your laatb and vour
hope an the Saviour, this Rock of Ages, and yau bave no need
tu icar tht troubles aif11E. The-se troubles vou must ziot ex-
pect ta escape. Il is through many tribulations that tbc
Christian is taken ta heaven. Il ik through (rt and watcr
that bce as brought trin tht wealthy place. But your baviour
will bc preseot with you in tvery trial , and hec watt neyer
suifer vou ta bc overcamr. In the darkest nigbt ai trouble
and affliction yaur hapes shall have rest an hcaven and an
your bosom shal dwel that peace which passetl under-standing. In death, ton, He shall bc yaur fricnd and de-
liverer ; and ater death Ht shall receive you into that happy
place, where yau shall bc forever rcw4irded witb tht smiles of
His cauntenancr."

[Aua-.usT Stli, 189,.

I wish ta be rcligious,l' said Ralph ; Ilbut %yben Ed.
ward laughs at my scrioustaess, and My father encaurages
ii tn de it, i ain ashamed and somectimes determine ta bc

lietheni."
SYour situation, my dear,"l continucd bis mothcr, Ilis ver-

tainly dificuit. It is liard ta resist tht bad cxample, and
bear the mockcry af those who are ever about you. But. my
son, remember this ; put your trust ini Gad, and He 'sUt nevet
leave nor farsake yau. Hc will make you strong ta resîst ail
ail cvii and ta set at noîagbt ail the revilings ai the vickcd.
Persevere an religion, for it as bappancss. Edward beeds
none ai my advice, and bis father commcnds hlm for Lis
ioolisbness, and tesches hlm ta despise religious instruction.
1 fear bc wll go far astray ; but 1 hope that you, through
the grave af God, %vail rcsast bad exampie, and by perse.
vering an the service ai vour God, secure flot aniy your awn
peace and bappaness but perhaps yct be the mcans ai savang
yoîîr brother."

Young reader, 1 repeat ta you what this excellent lady
said ta bier son . Persevere an reliagaon, for t as happaness. is
flot religion just a trustang an Gai, wba cannot lit ; arenotrac-
ing ai tht vaan speculataoaîs and apanions and surmises ai
errang men ; and a placing ai aur faath on thte ords, prom.
ses, and appoantments ai an aillwase and all-orderang Uod ,

Is t not jubt a %vtbdrawing oi aur confidence tram the
frailty dnad weakness ai buman power, and a leanîng an tht
Lord Jebavah, an wbom as everlastang streogth ? Es t not
just a coming forth irom a [and ai darkness, ignorance, and
slave.ry, and an enterînp tutu the tain regtans af tagtit, ktnw.
ledge, and liberty? What as at but a leaving ai thosc plea.
sures %which debase, and cannot satîsiy, af those ha,.,cs whach
proise but ta dective, and af those schemings and reason-
ings %whiçb perplex, but gave no ccrtaanty ; and a takîng af
ourselves up wath those enjoyanents %vhich dagnafy and exait
us, white tbey neyer satiate-with those hapes which promise
ail that as rcaily valuabie, and give us ail they pramase--with
those truthis wbach are sanctioned by Gorad, and wbach, there-
fore, are immuable-and wth those plans which took their
arigin in eternat wisdom, and hich, tlertiore, cau neyer mas.
carry? Religion. is a coming forth irom il that as impure
and abominable an tht world, from tht prison ai guit, and
anxaety and hopelcssntss ; and forming an alliance with ait
inat as pu re, and holy, and happy. It as a puttang aivay fromn
us that which is empty, and fleet',ig, and perishing ; and a
iaying fast bold ai that wbacb as substantial, satasiying, and
eternai. It as an escape tramn tht te.rrors ai deatb, and the
wrath ai tht Great Judgc ai ail, anto tht bosam aof aur ,od-
anto the dweliings of peace, and lave, and ammortality. This
a. religtin. These are tht trust and tht doings, tht bopes anad
rrwatds, ai tht Christian.

Sometames txpastd ta tht taudis ai bas relations, and the
aînholy influence ai tht unirestraîned dissipation and hardened
warktdness af thet tmes, but aftener employed anliîstenîng ta
has mothers anstructaons, an readang bas Bable, or an stariaag
bas mind tram ather books of useful knowitdge, Raiph reached
bas fifteenàth year. About thîs tîme be lost bis mother. A
lingerarag illness, occasaoned by ber grief ior tht distressed
state ai tht persecuted Church, and by the bard-bearted
severary and wckedness of ber busband, depraved bîm ai that
loving parent and kaod monitor. Her dying advace ta Ralph
ivas short and simple.

,,I have olten vaolated mv consci%..u.t, dean kýaiph," saad
she, as be stood Lv ber bedside, only a iev hours ttciorc ber
death; " 1 have ofien vaolattd my conscience for tht sake of
domestic peace. 1 should have hecat mure resolute and mort
public an serving my God and Redeemer. But 1 know lie
%vaii be mercîlul ta my unraghteousness ; and my sans and
anaquties Hte'vaîl remember no more. 1 sha!l se Him, Le.-
cause Ht iaved me. 1 shahl enter inoaHas presence because
Christ died for me. But 1 wasb not you ta iolow that part ai
m-y examplcw'hich 1 nais lament. Yiau 'sil hava the samie
diatamuittes ta encauniter, tht samne reproach ta bear; and i
you take a more dec.adtd part than 1 have dont an the inter-
ests ai tht sufering Cburch, and a more open and avowed
parti an the service ai Gad, wbach 1 earoestly wash you may,
you 'sali bave more traals ta endure, and mare obloq, ï ta
mvtstand. But, dear Ralph, that wbich tht Word of cGod
and your own conscience tevsiay ta Le your duty, choase and
do. Regard not tht consequences-the reproacb ai relations,
the malignaty ai enemats, tht sncers ai careless dissipation.
These, under tht guidance of a kînd Providence, 'sali wariz
together for vour gaou. keanember 'shat the Bible says and
wFat 1 have often repeated ta you . Put your trust la God and
lie 'sali neyer leave nor forsake yau. Protected by Has power,
you shait Le sate, for t us almîghty led by Has wsdam, you
shaliflot go astray, for it neyer errs bopang an Mas Son, you
shail not bc dteved, for lit shail appear at last an Has
Father b presenIc, braogung %vith Hum ail who bave pet thear
truat in -Him. And white vou walk, thus in tht strenRth ai
your God, ever sceek ta bc useful ta your fellow-creatures , and
oh, seck especuaally tht spiritual welfant af your father and
brothea. 1 have otten praytd foi them. b. bath nat ytt
plcased God ta answer fliy prayers. but you may lave ta
set tbem answercd, and your awn piety rewarded, by tht
happy c-on vers' on ai your father and brother. Nais my son,
;emcmber whtýn I amn gant that thas rias tht «soundes1ý advice
and the sweettst comiort that your dyang mother could guve
you. ,'l'ut your trust in Cod, and Hte'sali neyer leave nor foi
sake you. ', ab

Yot arc troubled with Catarrh, but, in this warm. dry
'stather do not strongly experience its evil tffects and Vau ne
glect treatmcnt. A misiake. When tht diseast is ltast
troblesamne la tht best time ta get id ai it, and this tht use of
Nasal Balm will accomplish. Sold by ail dealers or sent
postpaid on reccipt ai price (SOL. or $1 a botule. G. T. Fui.
ford S: Ca., Broc'kvil, Ont.

"lRouTEms and Rates ai Sommet Tours ', as thetttieaf a
reicrence b>ook justisisucd by tht Rame, Watertow ,ard
Ogdcnsborg Railroad. It contaîns flull and reliable 5r., rma-
tion regarding holiday excusors-is profuscly illustrattd and
contains several maps.. Thase dtsiring a 'copy cao reccive
at by sending ten cents an stamps ta Tiaco. Butterired, G. P-.,
Oswego, N.Y.

MRq. N'EvD -"lR always put some Pearline in my wasb
wattr. Do you ever tise.-nov?,

Mrs. Oldun . IlOh, yes, Ph-'.-/eKings lestr.
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r irDR. TURNER, FORMERLY 0F SAMOA.
xTe urder o! John Williams at Erromanga took place in

C,*,,rbe,1839. When the news reacbed England, the

'ufeeling of friends of missions was deepiy moved,

1%4"Olifete itelfina trnly Christian fashion by the de-
Slainto sn u as speedily as possible additionai mis-

%aiess who sbonld be cornrissioned to settle as near as
""lht be !ound practicable to the scene o! the murder,

6ýtbeY rnîgbt make known to the savage people, by their

Se0et~ amnongst thern, the divine law of forgiveness of in-

Mr and Mrs. Turner and Mr. Nisbet were appointed by

th ýdto undertake this dangerons, yet noble, enterprise;
t fS suggestive of the trnby beroic mould in which these

Z.iOurled missionaries were cast that they accepted the corn-

'SsiOll at once, and went witbont besitation auiong a people

b#hle Itputation for crneity bad been 50 pain!ully snstained
t eIn furder of the great missionary pioncer.

h little party left England on i îth Angnst, 1840. In

e~,~ 31w ashion of the tirnes, it took tbern five months to

th h Sydney. Ther; Mr. Nisbet married, and frorn thence

n y ee conveyed b the missionary sbîp Camden on î4th
Oflth 141P to Samoa, as the flrst stage towards the fulfilment

heir commission. Neariy ten months' resiclence in Samoa
RaV tbeni sorne insight into the metbods o! mission work,
8114 ellabbed them to obtain sorne acquaintance witb the

Se'41oan language. They settbed on the island of Tanna,

there on 3th J une, 1842. The story o! the montbs8t arongth savages o the New Hebridess toid by
'Turner in bis 'lNineteen Years in Pobynesia," witb a

roes characteristic of hirnsel!, and wbîch makes light o!
-ii'ntY and danger. Ilbustrated as it now can be by the more

elhcand detailed narrative of tbe similar experience of
t .v J. G. Paton in another island of the Zame gronp a
Yeans later, it presents to ns a picture of missionary suf-

49endurance, and heroisrn of an exceptionalby higb
Ot4el, The missionaries and thieir wives were kindly wel-

by one tribe, onby to find that their residence among

S\~ Peedily prodnced jealousy among neigbbouring vil-

CeSatend tribes, and before long, the bitter hostility o! the
priesthood, and lwh were interested in the

kitenance o! heatheri superstition, resuted in the ont-
rtabt Of a war against their protectors. After a rew months

!ý4aiîy eril and remarkable manifestation o! God's protect-
tcare, the beathen party obtained so great an ascend-

that it became absointei'i necessary to find some means
escape fnom the island, unbess tbey were to invobve their

nnefriends with thernselves in common destruction. Tbey
l,.% 'au~a attempt by night to get away in an open boat, but

Ittpl was at this time that Mrs. Turner, in the beantiful
4 'DIcitY of ber Christian bernism, said to ber, bnsband :

4Y dear, if I die, and your life shonld be saved, tel am

etncbIe that I neyer regretted having corne ont in the service

in the ast extremity of tbeir perid, God provided a way o!

estby the opportune arrivai o! a whaling vessel, wbose

at nterested in~ the missionaries' movements, caled in

f011rih.Resolution to learn how they were getting on, and

15 1I 'Insef just in tirne to carry them away. Tbey ieft the

etd in January, 1843. The choice being given tbern of
tirnî1111 witb the vessel direct to the Anstrabian Colonies,

-, C1quested rather to be taken back to Samoa, that they
gt notwithstanding the bitter expeiences of their first at-

t %Pt~ Stili carry on missionary work for the benefit o! the
"It Sea Isianders.
Ç ThEY arrived in Samoa on the i 8tb Febrnary, 1843, and

nJearly forty ~'ars !kor that time Mr. Turner was one o.
the ltadingepirrLs ehe Samnoan mission... He commenced

hslabours by taking charge o! tb.e district o! Vaiée, on the
"' 1

84 ofUpolu.

'r ilmrainly occupied in this great wo1t o! tuition, Mr.
4Cr'5 interest in the mission ailowed' hini no rest fron

Other duties whenever they presented themseives. He wa!
%""teds in 1848, to conduct the Rev. J. and Mrs. Geddit

ttr,4uMr. and Mrs. Archibald, o! the Nova Scotian Presby
tute. ission, to the New Hebrides, and to introduce therr

hO thedIr sphere o! labour among the people who ad fis
C8ldfrhbsnsIan:s-pahyadhtad inown lbis firs

JKOW recognized bis vainable labours by. conferning on bim thi4Cg8ree of LL.D. After bis retrement fnorn the scene o! bi
labour te wel-deserved rest, be continued witb loving eherg

3auIB literany work, editingý revising, passing thnongh tb
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press, book after book wbich was likely to be of use in the

service of Christ among the Samnoans.
To the very end of bis life, Samoa was constantl>' in bis

thought, and bis labour of love for the people with whom he
had been so closely associated was bis constant occupation
and his unfailing joy.

EAST AFRICAN SCOTTIS11 MISSION.

This is a missionary enterprise of a singularly interestiflg
character. It is a mission promoted by Sir William Mackin-
non, Bart., and others associated with him in the develop-
ment of East Africa, to the territories of the Imperial
Britisb East African Company. The Committee in charge
of the mission are to be, besides Sir William Mackinnon,
Mr. A. L. Bruce, Edinburgb, who acts as honorary treasurer
and secretary ; Mr. James M. Hall, of Killean ; Mr. Peter
Mackinnon, Ro>emount, Campbeltown, and any others they
may invite to join them, and on such conditions as they may

prescibe. Other points in the agreement establishing the
mission are, that a sum of not less than $5o,ooo be subscribed
and contributed by the promoters and others interested in
order to establisb the mission and to secure its basis finan-
cially ; and that the Rev. Dr. James Stewart, of Lovedale, be
the leader of the mission tilI it be effectually settled. The bo-
cality proposed in the meantime is Macbako's, about 300
miles nortb-west of Mombassa. Already about $42,500 have
been subscribed by the promoters--Sir Thomas Foweil Bux-
ton, Bart., Mr. Duncan Macnijl, Mr. John Stephen, and Mr.
John Usher being also subscribers. The members of the
missionary expedition are as follows : The Rev. Dr. Stewart
(Free Church); Dr. Robert U. Moffat. medical nifficer (Churcb
of Scotland) ; Mr. T. Watson, M.A., teacher (Free Church);
Mr. Abdool Rabam, assistant teacher (Christian) ; Mr. John
Greig, jun., industrial superintendent (United Presbyterian)
and Mr. John Linton, carpenter (Free Churcb).

An interesting feature of the mission is that it is linked to
Livingstone by the fact that Dr. Stewart was with the great
explorer in Nyassaland, and to Moffat by the presence of
Dr. Robert Moffat, bis grandson, on the staff of the expie-
dition.

Another interesting feature of the mission is that it is to be
mainly industrial, on the lines of the bighly successful mission
of the Free Cburch at Lovedale, South Africa, of whicb Dr.
Stewart bas been for so long the bonoured founider and head.
The educational and evangelistic elements will h owever, in
this mission, no doubt, as in Lovedale, be found side by side
witb tbe industria!.

One of tbe most interesting features lis that tbe mission is
practically an establi&h ment of religion in the territory occu-
pied by the Imperial British East Afri cari Company. The
rnajority of tbe prornoters of tbis enterprise, tbough ail Free
Churcbmen, witb the exception of Sir T. F. Buxton, Church
off Engiand, and Mr. A. L. Bruce, Church of Scotland, are
well known as strenuous supporters of the princip!e of " na-
tional religion," and here they are carrying out tbeir convic-
tions In planting this mission within the territories whicb tbey
are 50 wisely administering. May the misson grov and bear
abundant fruit !

We have no room bere to reproduce the instructions given
to tbe mission party, wbicb seem admirably adapted to tbe

-situation in wbich tbey will find themselves. The following
fclosing words will show the spirit in which tbey have conceived

tbis enterprise : lLook to God in aIl your difficulties, put vour
trust in Him, while at the saine time you relax no effort wbich
experience or wisdorn or resolution may suggest. Keep up
the habit of prayer, individually by yourselves and socially
witb one another. Remember tbe special promise to united
prayer - ' If two of you shahl agree on earth as toucbing

Sanything tbey shaîl ask, it shail be donc for thern. Seek
SGod's guidance, protection, and blessing on yourselves, your

e associates and vour work. Believe in the reality of prayer,
and leave the result with confidence in God's hands. And
one of the surest ways of realizing ail this and rnucb more,

n is ever to keep steadfastly in view the grand object of
3 your arduous mission, whicb is to prepare the way foi
e bringing the Gospel of God's grace and salvation to the
. son-a-- dugtes1oAriA-1akcotnet Fr age-

us nan Province, the pusbing of the Tongking and British
J- Burmah railway lines toward the Cbinese frontier, togethei
ie . with the oceanic cable reacbing forth to the sunrise empire
iis and soutb and east to India and Europe, China will soo bb
gy united as with bands of steel to the, brotberhood of nationi
he It is destiny ; it is the decree of Providence.
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Dr. W. H. Park, in his Soochow Hospital Report for
i889-90, says: IlA Buddbist priest cornes occasionally, who
bas been trying to cure bimself by cuttirig off smail pieces
of bis own flesb with a pair of scissors. A fellow-priest
bas turned this to good account by going around the coun-
try and showing the pieces of flesb as an evidence of the
wonderful power of the idol in their temple ; for, said hie, the
priest cut birnself in this way, and the idol so rniraculously
interposed that the man's life was preserved, and not only
that but ho did not feel any pain or sbed a drop of blood.
It proved a splendid advertisement, and ' business ' at that
temple bas been on the increase ever since."

On November 27, 18go, were completed the great iron
works on the banks of tbe Han River, near Hankow, erect-
ed by the provincial governor. In Decemnber a vessel arrived
at Shanghai with 5oo tons of macbinery for the Shantung
gold mines. One million feet of Oregon pine are afloat for
the samne place. On December 27 the Viceroy of Canton
forrnalby announced bis approval of the Hong Kong and
Canton railway scbemne. The late epidemnic at Canton, owing
to the scarcity of pure water, bas caused the samne officiai (a
relative, by the way, of the famous'-Li Hung Chang) to an-
nounce bis intention of inaugurating waterworks for the city
supply. The Chinese Recorder says : IlUndoubtedly China
is cbumsy and awkward in ber attempts on certain lines of
progress. Nevertbeless she is awaking out of ber long sleep;
and that is a first necessity. There is more and more'a dispo-
sition to make extensive use,:of foreign metItods in building
raibroads, in establisbing electrit ligbts aiçd foundries and min-
ing plants. Wben once ber industrial armies are enlisted in
sncb vast undertakings, China will possess an advantage
that cannot be surpassed by any other nation. Her untiring
ability as a toiler, unsnrpassed staying powers and superb
patience, will be demonstrated in the open face o! the world."
Cornmenting on General Wolsely's prophecy of the mighty
future of the Cbinese nation, the editor of the sarne journal
says : IlWe venture the prophecy tbat wben once the Chinese
lose their superstitious fear of the foreigner, and gain tborongh
command off the enginery of civilization, under a government
justly entitled to respect and confidence-ail of wbicb must
corne in good time-China will take ber acknowledged posi-
tion as a nation excelling in the arts of peace, but willing
and able to resist all offensive aggressions, wbetber from
Europe or America." Thus rnen write and talk who know
wbat they are writing and talking about, in striking contrast
to the stnmp-oratorical and cobbler's-shop political opinions
of colonial speakers and writers. Nine years ago, when
fresh frorn living contact with the Chinese at one of the tbriob-
bing centres of their national iife, I ventured to express an
opinion in mucb the sarne terms as General Wolseiey's of last
Vear ; but got so laugbed at then and on severai later occa-
sions, that I decided in future to administer the pili to those
only who seerned able to swailow it. People are beginning to
take it now.

One thing whicb oppresses the traveller in foreign lands is
the awfnb density of heathen darkness, and the nurnericai in-
feriority of those sent to cope witb it. To review the returns,
on the other hand, frorn every quarter o! the globe, gives a
powerfnl impetus to be np and doing. Everywbere advance
is reported and baptisms cbronicled - frorn Mohammedan
lands, trom India, China, Japan, Africa, Souith Sea lslands,
North-West America-even frorn the Roman Catboiic coun-
tries o! Europe - cornes the victorions cry of Protestantisrn.

"7Uà TAS GOOD,1"
Say some dealers who try to seli a substitue preparation when
a custorner calîs for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any
sucb false staternents as this induce you to buy what you do
not want. Rernember that the only reason for making it is
that a few cents more profit will be made on the substitute.
Insist upon baving the best medicine-Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It is Peculiar to Itself.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM 'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If Vou bave Tigbtness of the Chest-Use it. For sale
by ail druggists.

CIIURCU BELLS IN SOUTH AMERICA.

Mr. Blaine's reciprocity arrangement with the countries
south of us wibb resubt in gooci in more ways, perhaps, than
many supposed. Macbînery, Breadstuffs, etc., are flot the

r only articles exported to those countries, for the Buckeye Bell
Fonndry is receiving orders for their famous Church Belîs to

s go there. Tbey have lateiy sent several beils there, and they
r gave such excellent satisfaction that another order was given

tbern for three more, and additionai orders are promised.
The uccesro.theMers.Vnuzn&Titi ti ariua

rprovoking sang-froid imaginable, that there are other medi-
e, cines equal to Beecban's Pis. But any one who bas tested
e these Pilîs knows better. Price 25 cents a box. 'If yonr drug.
s. gist does not keep them send to B. F. Allen Co., 365 and 367

Canal St., New York, Sole Agents for the United States.'
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Make two cakes, one with
Cleveland's baking powder;
the second with any other.

Note the difference.
The Cleveland cake is fine

grained, keeps its natural
flavor and moisture ; I"the
other " is coarse grained, as
if the sugar xvas too coarse,
soon dries out and becomes
husky.

Cleveland's leavens best
because its strength is pro-
duced by creamn of tartar
and soda only, flot by amn.
nionia or alum.e

"German
Syrup"9

We have selected two or
Croup. three lines fromu letters

freshly received from pa-
rents who have given Germnan Syrup
to their chlidren in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit these,
because they corne ftom good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so many familles lack-a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-
fidence to the littie ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

.ni. L. WILLIT, of Mrs. JAS.W. KIRK,
Ama, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,
to =y children when Harrodsburg, Ky. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon
and neyer saw any it in attacks of Croup
preparati on act like with xuy littie daugh-
lt. It ias smply mi- ter, an d find it an in-
raculous. valuable remedy.

Eully one-haif of our customers
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger-

mnSyrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
littie folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, crouip, dipli-
theria and the dangerous infiamma -
d.ons of delicate throats and lungs. 0

For Pieknleking,

For Camping Out,

- For Travelling,

For Staying
Home.

LYMAN'8 FLUID COFFEES
inaCoffce of the Finest Quality and Flavour can he mad

No Chcap Substitut. of peas, wheaî or barle>', but
GENUINE MOCHA AND OLD GOVERNMENT
JAVA.

For sale by Grocers sud Droggists in pouud, anc-hall
pound and anc-quarter pound botties.

A 25 Cent Sotti, Makes Twen'ty Cups.

When nyLre1d notmen reyt ao hr
/1for a tine san Ihen have thein returuaain, I mes,, a
frfdlcal cure. 1 have iuade the disease of FITS, EPILEP-

AY or FALLING SICKNESS a tIle-long atudy. I warrant
M rrud o cure the. wort cases. Because others have

ted ino messes, for not now recevtnî a cure. Send at
once foi a treatise and s Free Bottie of my tufatihue
remied . ilve J.XPRES8and POST.OFFI<JE.

3*ET, ROT .NT18ADELAIDE ST.

PROFISsaI Seth, a native ai Edinburgh, only
tbitly-five years ai age, and *ho followed Spencer
Baynes in the chair of logic at St. Andrews. suc-
ceeds Professai Fraser in tbe historic chair aI Edin-
burgh formeîly occupied hy Sur William Hamilton.
-Tia Canada Business College, Hamilton, Ont.,

anc ot the bust knawn and mast succossful
af the Canadian Colleges, resumes for ils thir-
îieth yoar on thb sut ai Seplembor. Extensive
iîreparalians are being made for the ie-opening 1<
accammodate the large numbor of new students wh<
will enter thon. The Principal of the Canada Col-
loge, Mr. R. E. Gallaghei, is a leading commerial
educator.

cruciforni shape, fiily.lwa foot long by iarty-eigbt
foot wide. The roof oh the niain bady of tbe in-

-touair is nicely grined, and rosIs on four moulded
e pilasters. The walls are sand fiaished, of a dcli-
0cale grey colour, and wainscotled wilh cedar, and
0the ceiling is bard finished. The chuichis ligbtod

by four aiched windows, fourteen foot wad b
lwelve fouI bigb, glazed with cathedral glams

Ti Rev. Robert Wallace preacbed at Fergus on
Sabbath, July 26, in the absence of the pastar.

REv. L. G. McNEIL, af St. John, preached in
St. Andrews Preshyterian Churcb, Truro, lait
Sabbath.

MOUNT ZION congregation of Ridgeîown bas
called Rev. R. J. Ilunter, B.A., graduate of Knox
College. Salary, $goo and manse.

CHIEF JUSTICE TAÎLOR, ai Manitoba, is visit-
ing in Ontario. He was present at the services in
St. James Square Cburcb on Sabbatb last.

Rzv. R. N. GRANT, of Orillia, bas consented ta
fil the pulpil ai Ibe.First Presbyîerian Church,
Victoria, for the monîh of August. Mr. Grant is a
leading light in the Presbyterian Church.

THE Waterloo Chronide says: Rev. A. E.
Mitchell bas accepted the caîl ta St. Jobns Pies-
bylerian Cbuîcb, Almonte. The pulpit will be
declared vacant by tbe Rev. A. M. Hamilton, ai
Winterbourne.

RILv. MR. WEBSTER, who accupied the pulpit
of Knox Churcb, Hamilton, during Dr. Fraser's
absence abroad, will poîform a simlai duty
for Rev. Mr. Murray, pastor of Wenîwartb Presby-
terian Cburcb, *hile be is away on bis halidays.

THE new Preshyterian church at Webbwood was
opened for divine service on Sunday, July 51h.
The Roi'. Mr. Rennie, ai Spanish Milîs, was pros-
ent and conducîed the dedicatary services. The
opening services were higbly satistactory 10 aIl con-
cerned.

REv. MR. McGza, ai Ballina, N. Y., bas accu-
pied tbe pulpit of Stanley Street Cburcb, Ayr, dur-
ing the pastar's absence witb mucb accoptance. Ho
is a young man and was tormerly a student at Gaît
C. 1. Il is expected that Rev. Mr. Hardie will re-
luin tram bis ouîing Ibis week.

THÈ Rev. H. Gîacey.moderaled in a caîl at Mc-
Donald'i Corners, etc., Kingston Presbytery, an
Tuesday, July 28, wbich resulted in favour of Rev.
W. R. McCullocb, af Hawkesville. Stipend pro-
mised, $9oo with a manse. This is a very promis-
ing and prosperous cangregation.

THE Rev. Mr. Cooper, returned missionary
tram Madras, India, and brother« ta Mr. John
Cooper, ai Hampden, Normanby, preached in tbc
Durhami Presbytecian cburcb last Sabbatb morning
and evening la large cangregatians. His address
ta the Sabbaîb scbool schalars was very inleresling.

Ma. Tozo OHNo, a devated Christian Japanese
gentleman, lectured in tbe Presbyterian Churcb,
Unionville, an July 28. His subject was : '"Cus-
toms ai the Japanese and the Progress of Christian-
ity." We believe Mr. Obno's address will ho pro-
ductive ai much good in arousing oui Church to
greater missionary enterprise.

MISS SAADA BARAKETS Wlites tram Beyroub on
July 5 : The Roi'. Ghosn Howie, M.A., arrived in
this city tram Jerusaleni on June 26, and bas givon
several addresses and is engaged la givo some mare
next week. Dr. Hlawie is ta visit Mount Leb-
arion soon and preacb there, and is expected in
jerusaleni nexb September for furîher worký. His
present address while in the Est is Beyîout, Syria.
lb is passible ho niay be in Canada again in lois than
a year.

A vERY pleasant evening was spent on the 218t
mast., at the bouse of Mr. William Beatty, eIder, in
Lansdowne, Ont. A large party of friends in the
cangiegalion met la welcome Miss Dr. Beatty on
ber relurn frani mission work in India. Loving
woras of congratulation were addressed ta Miss
Beatty and ber parents by the ministors ai the
place, ta which Miss Beatty repliecl, and interest-
ed alI present by details ai ber lite and work in
India. Refresbments provided by the ladies were
then paîtaken of, a iew sangs were sung, and an
evening was closed wbich will ho beld, in happy te-
membrance by &Ul wha wore present.

THE Rev. John Smith, ai Broughton Place
Cburcb, Edinburgb, occupied tho pulpit in St.
James Square Cburcb, Toronto, an Sabbaîh lait.
In the morning ho discoursed an Abrabani's inter-
cession on behaîf of doomed Sodoni. The ovening
sermon ws a sîrong presenlalion ai bbc wisdom
and love of God revealed b y bbe work of redemp-
lion, shawing the fitness af Cbrist's atonement for
the purpase il was designed 10 secure. The dis-
course was based on Hebrews ii. so. Bath ser-
nions were ai a very bigh aider, very impressive,
and forcible in delivery. They were greatly on-

Sjoyed by the large congiegations assembled an 6oth
roccasions.

IStatisties, S. C. Murray, Neepawa ; Temperance,
J. Munro, Stratbclair ; Systematic Bencficence, J.
McArthur, Boulah. Mi. Hosie prescnled certiti-
cale of licensure and made application for ordina-
tion. Mr. Munro made application for licensure and

The fittings nf the intetior are of codai in natural
colour. The main enîrance to the cburch is on
Sixth Avenue, witb a smaller entrance at the south-
east corner for tbe cboir, and another entrance on
Twelitb Street. The seating capacity 15 300, and
the floor ling slightly elevated towards the rear,
allows of every one having a good view of the pul.
pit. Tbe grounds around tbe building will be
nicely graded and planted witb grass. Mi. G. W.
Grant was the arcbitect, and Mr. R. Bell the con-
tractor. The cburcb was opened witb appropriate
services on Sunday morning, 26th mast. The
building bas been erected at a cost of $4,500, Of
wbicb $3,500 is already subscribed. Sligbt indi-
cations of a sbower appeared in the sky in the
morning, but by tbe lime of meeting the weatber
was favourable and tbe congregation was large.
Every available space in tbe building was fally
occupied. Several prominent members of St. An-
drews Cburcb, including Mayor Brown and repre-
sentatives of ail the other evangelical bodies in tbe
city, were prescrit 10 enjoy the service, and t0
show Ibeir sympatby witb the young congregation
in their laudable- effort in providing Ihemseîves witb
a bouse of public worship. The Methodist Churcb
-a very near neigbbour-gave up its morning ser-
vice 10 allow ils people the pleasure of participaI-
ing in the "1feast of dedication." The energetic
pasor-Rev. Mr. Mills-bad made every necessary
arrangement for the service, and the conifort of the
people assembled. The singing of the good old
doxology, "1Praise God tram whom aIl blessings
flow," was a fitting prelude to what followed. The
prayer of invocation was offered by the pastor ; the
bundredth Psalm was announced by Rev. R. Len-
nie, and sung to the grand lune, '«Old. Hundred, "
witb fine effect. The Rev. Mr. McRae, of Nan-
aimo, offered the dedicatory prayer and preached
tbe dedicatory sermon. His text was from 1 Kinga
ix. 3 : "I1 bave ballowed tbis bouse which thou
hast built, to put My ni me there for ever ; Mine
eyes and Mine heart &hall be. there perpetually."
In the afternoon there was a good attendance, thougb
not quite so large as in the morning, Rev. Thomas
Scouler, pastor af St. Andrews Church, and Rev.
S. J. Tbompson, of tbe Methodist Cburch, conduct-
ing the service. The collections toward tbe build-
ing fund during the dey amounted 10 $214.20.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.-This Presbytery
met on July 21. A caîl from Port Dalhousie and
Louth was sustained and accepted hi' Mr. W. A.
Reid, licentiate. Anoîber from jarvis and Walpole
also addressed la Mr. Reid was set aside. A third
caîl from Oneida la Rev. T. H. Turnbull, of Port
Coîborne, was sustained, and the congregalion is 10
be cited 10 appear for ils interests at a meeting of
Presbyîery to be beld in Knox Church, St. Cath-
arines, on Tuesday, August 4, at II a.m. Mr.
Charles A. Webster was licensed 10 preach the Gos-
pel. It was resolved flot meanwhile 10 separale
Alberton from A&ncastcr. Mr. McAinsb, licentiate,
was received mbt the Cburcb. Mr. Mowat ton-
dered bis resignation of Merritton and Port Robin-
son. The conimissioners 10 the Assembly reported
diligence, Standing committees for the year were
appoinîed. Mr. McKnigbt was elected as Moder-
ator for the next six months. Mr. James Murray
gave notice Ibat hie would move that Knox Cburch,
Hamilton, be made the place. of meeting for the
Presbytery. The ordination of Mi. Reid was fixed
for the 41h August, Mr. Burison 10 preside, Mr.
Tbomson 10 preacb, Mr. Mitchell 10 address the
pastor, and Dr. Laing the people.-T. LAING, Pres.
Clerk.

PRKSBYTKRY 0F STRATFORD.-This Presbytery
met in North Eastope on the 131h imît., Rev. R.
Pyke, Moderator. & public conference was held.
Mr. J. W. Cameron read an excellent paper on the
subject «'How 10 Make the Most of oui Working
Forces." Standing committees were appoinîed ;
the Conveners are as follows: Statistics, Mr. T.
Campbell ; Home Missions, Mr. Hamilton; For-
eign Missions, Mi. Henderson ; French Evangeliza-
lion, Mr. Panton ; Aged and Infirm Ministers'
Fund, Mr. Stewart; Widows' and Qiphans' Fund,
Mi. Dickson ; Collegos, Mr. Cosgrave; Sabbatb
Schools, Mi. McKibbin ; Temperance,1 Mr. Tnlly;
Sabbalb Observance, Mr. Cameron ; State of Re-
ligion, i. Leiîcb. Mr. Panton read a minute
anent the death of the late Rev. Thomas McPher-
son whicb was adopted by the Paresbytery. Coin.-
missioners 10 Assembly reported their attendance
and diliger ce. Mr. Craw, called 10 Missouri, asked
a litîle longer lime for consideration, whicb was
granted. Mr. R. Scott asked leave of absence for
thîce monîbi on account of iii healtb, whicb was
granîed. The Presbytery engaged in prayer, asking
God tbat bis health rnigbî be restored. Moesis.
Panton and McGregor were appointed ta visit Tav-
istock and consult with the congrecation anent a

I A VWIGM:-Ue mute the werd" II.,.f.sd't'
là prlmid u the label. ASIl etere asrt @par
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ordination. The examining committee were insttUct-
ed to proceed witb the examination of Messrs. Hosie
and Munro and report. The report wben submitted
was favourable, and on tbe following WednesdaY
evening tbe licensure and ordination services were
conducted, Mr. McKinlay preaching upon the
occasion ; Mr. Staîker addressing the ministers or-
dained and Mr. Murray the congregation asseWm
bled. It was agreed tu add tbe name of Mr-
Murchie to the roll of Presbytery as sooni as bie
lodged certificate witb the Clerk. A letter WaS
read from Mr. Gow resigning charge of the
Shoal Lake mission field, and asking for a Prcâ*
byterial certificate. The resignation was accepteds
and request granted. The Presbytery, in accept-
ing the resignation of Mr. Gow, desires to Place
on record the esteem in whicbh le is held by bis
brethren. He bas laboured for nearly five years
witbin our bounds and with gratifying success, and
is leaving his fields in excellent condition. His bear.
ing toward bis bretbren and bis intercourse witb
them was uniformly courleous, and in leavilgs,
wbile regreîîing the blank that bas been made in'
our needy field of labour, we desire to follow bi*fl
witb our sincerest wisbes for bis well-being and out
prayers that God will make him abundantly useful
wberever bis lot may be cast. An extract minute
from the records of the Synod's Home Mission Coin-
mitîce was read anent the special grant to Hami-
ota, also requesting the Presbytery to hold its
March and September meetings early in those re-
spective months. The document was received and
filed witb an agreement to comply witb tbe re-
quest. An extract minute f rom the records of tbe
Synod was read, embodying recommendations of
the Synod Commitc on Systematic Beneficence,
wbicb was received and remitîed tu tbe PresbY-
lery's committee on tbe samne. An extract minute
from tbe records of the Assembly, bomologatiflg
tbe action of the Presbytery in ordaining Mr.
Ramsay, was read, received and filed. Extract
minutes from the records of Neepawa congrega-
tion were read asking the Presbytery : (1) To
sanction church site ; (2) to empower trustees tu
dispose of property beld in block C ; (3) to cul-
power trustees to mortgage tbe church wbCfl
erected, if desirable for better financial arrange-
ment; and (4) ro dispose of the old churcb. These
requests were granted. A petition from the Rose-
daie congregation was laid before the Presbytery
requesting the Presbyîery to retain Mr. Richmond's
services in Rosedale, and urging tbe Presbytery
ta takre steps leading to Mr. Richmond's ordina-
tion at as early a date as possible. It was agreed
tbat Presbytery express its gratification witb the
evident prosperity of Rosedale under Mr. Ricb-
mond's ministry ; that the Presbytery recommend
Mr. Richmond to attend Manitoba College during
tbe coming session ; Ihat we confer with Dr. King
anent a special course of reading ; and that applica-
tion be made 10 the next General Assembly for
leave to license and ordain Mr. Richmond as early
as may be consistent witb the laws of tbe Cburch.
Mr. Staîker presented the report of the Presbytery
fund, with accounts, wbicb were remitîed to an
auditing committee, consisting of Dr. Wellwood,
Meurs. McArtbur and Wîllerîon. This commit-
tee afterwards reported that tbe books were cor-
rectly kept and recommended the payment of the
following accounts: Mr. Staîker, $15 ; the Clerk,
$42.40. The recommendations were pasbed.
Mr. Staiker presenled the Home Mission report,
wbich was received and considered seriatim and
adopted. A deputation from a district pear
Rapid City, Tremaine school district, waited upofi
the Presbytery, requesting that a station be organ-
ized in said district, and supplied with fortnigbtly
service by Mr. colter. The Presbytery agreed 10
organite a station and leave it to tbe care of Rapid
City Session. Mr. Colter presented the report of
the Foreign Mission Committee, wbicb was te-
ceived, considered and adopted. Mr. Flett ad-
dressed the Court on tbe Foreign Mission work of
the Churcb. A discussion of tbe Sabbath scbool
interests was entered mbt by alI the members of
the Presbytery. Mr. Staîker gave an interestiflg
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tespecial woko rc nGolden
ý( cet i ltre ieîty-unc persans bail Iately been re-

intet the niembershi cf the Churcis. The
pebytety tben adjournIeI atcl ai Mille ce
Vas'iy evttuifl, September 8, ai eigbî o'clock,
bi otieratOt preeuuocaeg thse benediction. -S

CMolRitAv, Fres. Clerk.
ligtssnvlK'i' OF %'INNItG. -- Tiais Presbyter>'

Ott on lulY 14. Mr. John lirowe apîseareti as a
rimisitoer lotrh icotngregataun ut Muîri,
rahuag for moderatain in a cati. The congrega.
tea wihes te eati Mr. Hope F. Roms, wiias now
ea charge of the coIagregalaaC as an ordained mis
,Xaxy. Tht leave asked for was granted, andi
Rer. Aý. fi Blaird was appointi t 1 visa Morris and
"cieîc in tise cal.. The fellowing are tise Con-
,trri if standing cominitiees fer tise ensuing

Ilonie Msissaons, D>r- Jryce; 1-oreign NIas-
a~ai îflessor Hait, btaite of Religion, Pranca.

ril lýKing : -Sabbtath Observance, A. MeFarlace;
ýibinth Sîcîtoit, Joahn I'rnge e; Pinance and Sta-
isaics, A 13. Baird . Temperance, Joseph Hogg
Eîîminltin cf Stutienis. rames Douglas ; Syate.
Otic ilcocfacence, Dr. Duval , Maitaenanace of
,be Theolegacal Depariment of Manitoba Cailege,
Nr Bryce; Ageti aind Intirm Mlinisters' Fmnt,
Jcha lo(gg; treastaret 01 the Presbyter>', Rev. C.
Li. bicDenalti. Rev A. B. Baird resigned bis
chirgeori Auguastine Churcis, inrsmucb as bic bat
weti ppoinit bv the Gecral Assembly one of

t posr of tbeoiog in Manitoba Courege.
la,1 d oit ln e expresse bis regret ai levering
abat hadt alasays bren a most harmonaous rclalaon
beiceen Augustiane Chtirch aet bimsel. Chic!
Ire Taylor briefl>' expresset tise regret ci tht
~ogregation ai the sevecacce ef tbe bonds wbicb
Lad unitetibit. Baird ant i as members. Tht con-
gtMation wovet Iis have given Mr. Baird a
rail bad cot his ceneccion wiîb tht cellege heen as
Close as il irIs. l ias agreet, on tise motion cf
li, James Lawrence, secondeti by Mr. J. A. F.
ýath:tland, tisaI, inarsucli as hy tht action cf tht
Grocial Asseibl>', 31c. laird bus beens placet an thse
positioe of profes5or an Manitoba College, the
Piribyteiy acceps fis rebagnatioe cf biS charge in
Augustine Chuicis, anti expresses sympsthy iil
theccîgregation je the iess cf ils manister. Tht
Re. John Iione spoke cf having been preseel in
the Assembli>'in Ringaton irsen tise appoinîmeel
-ras mate. lie biait iriteessîti with great graîiiaca-
lin the ucanimity ot tise Asrrntly je makicg tht
appointaient and tht confidence ie Mr. Bairdi
ivbin aras expresset ce ail bandis. On motive oh
Iri. Sutherlandi, secotititt by Mc. Anderson, Mr.
taird aras appointeti Mloderaior cf the Session cf
Augustine Churcis, wilh autbcraly to incierait an a
aill *lien the congiegalion is reati> toc sucis a

sîrp. hI iras agreed in posîpone until the nexl
reettijg cf Presbytecy thse recommendataocs cf thse
Synotin tehie malter of Systecialic Beneficence.
The Pieshyter>' adjoucet te mcet agnin in the
unie place on Tuestia>, September 8, ai thrc
O'clîck p i.

PRESIIYTER1 OiF OisAN'EU LLL-This Preshy.
tlly met julY'14. ai OzIacgevilie, Mc. IliantYne.
hlodriator, je lise chair. Tise Modecstor's termi cf
n1iie iaaving exphreti. Mr. J. L. Campbell, B.A.,
iras appoinaed Mloterator foc tht tnsuang six
eceths. Tht Cierk cepoîteti tisaI Mr. A. X. Cas-
wdil bad declined thse cti t Rosemont anti laris-
feld. Bic. Ballantyne iras giren leave ta moderate
in 2 cati ai thete stations. Meurîs. MeLeoti, Mc
R-ibbir, and Hughes ircie appoanteti a commttîee
ia:h h'resbytecial port t its tise Owen
ý,itnd Preshyter>' --itb a ricir to thse union cf
Ilikîdale anti Beîley. Mr. McLeod ceportet lat
bc liadt organ zeti a cungregalion ai Eugenia Falls

ilsiacrol ut forty-seven members, tbarîy-eight cf
wct sd bcen reccareJ on proftssion ai faitli, anti
tinr by certaîacate, anti that be bat daspensedthe
Lord's buppea tbere. Mi - McLeed %ras gracted
it te miodelit je a caui ai Flesherîce and
kEcgena k-alis. The foiiowicg are the Coasveeecs
ci îhe vaicus standing tommitiecu . Home Mis-
laons, bit D. G. Hossack , Foreign missions, Bir.
K. 10sf te; Augmentation Fond, Mc. G. G. Mc-
kosbte, Finance. Mi. Stecie. utOraegeviile ; Tetri
M-inIce. Mr. J. W. 0cr ; Coureges, Mcr. D. MeLeod;
iVidowe~ anti Orphans' Fond. Mr. L, C Emes;
Agei anti Iirm Ministets' Fond, Mr. G. BalIse-
tine; Irencla Evangeiizatioe, 'Mr. Il. Crozier ;,
Srbbib Scisuols, Mc. A. Wilson ; Sabbats Obseîr.'
arce. NIt. T. T. Jehesten ; State cf Religion, Mr.
J. L Camipbelli; Commnitic te Superintent Sta-
dri.i, Bir. D. C. Hossack. Mc. Actircu Scobie,
le fions Scoîlacti, suismitîed bis: papers le the
Pcesbyieracdasked te, bc taken on trials foc lîccuase.
Tise case iras reicret l tht Cammîtice appoietet
to examine set superielent students, t0 report ai
citat regelai meeting of Piesbyter>'. Mr. Mucdoch
.%IcKaY, s graduait Ot Knox College, iras talcen on
lublic trials foc license, aindi ias dul>' licensed te
preacu tise Gospel. Tht Preshyter>' aRree to le o
an adjouînetl meeting ai Ocaligeville on tht 231h
iai., ai 2 p.m., set the ccxt cegular mceting ai
Ozanigeillece Septemrahr8at iza.=n Tht minis.
tels of Presbyîery ire requestedto 10 y la Weore their
roegregataons tht state of tht Augmetation Fund

siba caiw t e cciving contributions foi sait Fond
hilare the end cf Scptcmber. Tht Presbytes> ad-
rocetito me ie tht turne place on the 28th inst.,
anth îe Session iras closet iriti tise benediction.-
Il. CRoziERs, Fi. Cie-k.

PittsByTsRY 0F Oi?4 SouS.D.-Tbis Pires-
metr aninj Division Strei Hall, Owe

Socad, on june 301h, set iras constituleti by
Rey. Dr. Mousison. AUl the members were pires-
t'i, with s gotiy atteedance Of eiders. Rer. A.
McDiaxaad %a= appointit moderatar. Deirgates
ta îhe Genîral Assembly ceporteil andi Presbytes>'
lraitcciei als tresrer t0 clect pro rata from the
:1czageations le mcl the expeeses, viz.t $12.50
fi ech delegate presmht. Dr. Mloriso2a teck tht
thair wile %Ir. Metuairmit's resiRcatien wua bcbng
ebasideitd. Cansiissioes irere ppcscet from
1i.toaa Meurs. Cotl et andedingham. Mr.
.NcDaimid ieîimaît bis williegness te rcmaîn as
minister of Latoca if tht Presbyter> aet congrega-
lion =olat arrange il. Arter long dclihecaioa thse
icllorric rcacuticn was agced nqoq: That tht
btibyttiy iloç3 pot sec ils way cul er t0 tht ag-
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celtante cf Mr. bMcDiarnit's resignation cf part of
bis char ge or teotise tenspucary selîsiation cf Latona
anti Rock>' S seeen, tisatie tise meanwhrile tht les-
ignation lic an tise table, ant ihe continue te suppl>'
botis congregaîjons. tisat catis ecegregation b: ce-
rîuestct te report by subscription liaI te s special
meeting eft Preshyter>' je Ibis place on tise first
Tuestia>'et August, at t;3o p. n., hew mucia il ii
centribute for' Mi. Mcriiasti's maintenance n
case bis resignation is wiîisdrswn, andltisat Dr
Fraser be appointet tat preachin l both places anti
expîsira bull> tise situtttion andl the ressens toc the
decision retcheti. Fac thte ýupply ofIf clansion anti
WVoodford tht hlome Mission Commitîe was in-

strucied Inte ecuce a studeet mittienary asi sooia as
possible, andtii guke applicationa for tise soins of

ecnyfve dollrs for Dayaveet anti ferîy-fave
doenllar acJehnsîce frum lt hlunet Mas3ior Fond.
Messis. Sonserville. McAlpinc, JaIcLennara anti
Michael irere appointet te caesidfi rtiesertens cf
Sysiot set repott ie Septe b 'er.Tise followieg
standing comtrtees 1,ît.pintetl . hheme Mis-
lien, Messrs. Sonserville, M 'Alpine anti Waits ;
Augmentation, Mýesura. Rita, IWatts anti Murray ;
Sabbtsh Scisool, Messep. mans. McAlpiee,
Pringîtani eider cf \tartgýn ; Tctperance,
Mestrs. Mclnneàs, Mac Laien. fiaiîiltcn anti
MArîbur; Finance, Messrs. iacL2ren, Mc-
lnes anti Paterson ; Sabliath Observante,
Mettra. Ross, Fleming, Mearsun arad Michael;
Stale cf Religion, blesscs. Rotigers, McLean, lic-
Diarmit anti Friser; Systeniatie ilenefcence,
Mscrs. McAI p ne, McLenean, Retiger. anti jack-
man. Tht e l owîtag commîîîrea ,vere appoinedtot
visit mission fields, attend te financial teatters anti
dispense erdinacces anti report aI lise September
meeting cf Presbyter>'; Lion'sIlesti, Messis. Yen-
macs set bis eider; Itdian l'eniesula, Mr. iHam-
iMon ; Big Bay', Messrs. Sornervilie, MecAlpine ant
Fraser ; loisson, Daywood, WVotiford ant
Care, Mc. W'ats ; Berk eey, Williamsforti set
Hollacti Centre, Mr. MeAlpine ; Hepworths,
Cruikshank anti North Derby>, Messrs. Suinerville
anti Fraser. Mesars. McAlpine, %Waits anti Mc-
Lace were appointet rnIs Pcesbyiecjal powrer te
act sith the Preshyter>' cf Orangeville ira disposieg
et Mai kdait e ils relation te this Prusbyter>'. Mr.
%Vm. Gardiner iras appoinîcti assessor for St.
Vincent session. Ilb ias agreedt ta ail session
records be produceti for examicalion attise Decema-
ber meeting, andthtin ext regular meeting be belti
ini Division Streeci hall, Owen Soutd, on tise last

'.%day of Sepiember at 9aa ., andthie Presby-
,ety atjouceei, Itetclin Division Street Hall 0on
tise firsi Tuesda>' in Auglusî 4tb) ati 30 P;m, anti
the meeaang was closeti waîh payr.-J. !5051R
VILLE, Pre. Clrk.

l'RESBTîlERV utF Rock LAii.-TIIis Presby-
tecy met an Mortien on Wetinestay anti Tbursday,Jul>' 8 anti 9. 1ev. M. Mackenzie actet as Mcod-
ecator. The Preshytery appioveti cf assistzince bc-
ing given from tise Cisorcis anti Mainse Building
Fond In Thorebill, Buresite, Roseasie anti Bel.
meet. 1ev. H. 1. Bocuhsiek heicg present iras
invitet Int correspond. Ret. James Farqubarson,
wha for tomte years bas filiedth ie office ef Cieck of
Presbytery sih great cfficienty, îendered bits ce-
sîgnalion of Ibat oifice. Thse Pcesbyiery, rcgrcîiinZ
thse loset suera an excellent ofibcer, expresseti their
azppreciation cf bis services andi acceptedth ie reaig-
naion. Rýer. C. W. lVhyle iras appoîniedt t he
Cercksbip. Tise cammillet appointi ed tirair up
a minute aneeit thse cesigeatone ef Mr. Cairnss, et
Marriagiust, ceporieti, andthie minute iras adopî-
cd. The minute cecountd tht dificulties witah
wihi Mr. Caarns hadtot cocîetdinsebas years et
ironc a ide andti sil> sebleti prairie mission
fild, bis faithfuiness anti succes jetise iri anti

bseuaity anti gotd sense as a member cf Pres-
byîery, ani prayedt uaI God's blessing tri bt
ahundacti>' rest opora lamatfset ndfaîily. Thte
tommillec appoietedt tsrike standing commitîes
reporteti. Tise Conveners coflise seerai commit
tees art as foliairs . Home Missions, Rev. James
Farquiason: Sablath Scisools, 1ev. R. G. McBths; Tensperance, NIc. J Il. Havrson ; Sabbats
Observance, Rer. 1'. Fishec ; Staîr ai Religion,
1ev. M. Mackenie ; Examication of Stuticrts,
Rer. D. D. Maclay ; Systemnaîic Beneliceoce,
Rer. D. hIsere Statisties, Rer. C. %V. V hyte;
'ÇbuphLalC'Ijcv. R. G. McBeîis; Manitoba
Cllege, Rev.P.'Fisber. A communication wras
recie rntmRer. robe Braçve, of AMelita, attige.
ing bis position as missicear>' ie ihat fied on se-
count of faiiing healtis. Tise Pccsbyterv expresset uts
deep sympathy ilhNfr. Browair senUcconsidera.
tien of tht reasons given acceded te hîs requcst te
bc celeaset at the cnd et Septemnber ccxi. Arrange-
ments irere mate forithe dispensicg of ordinances
in tise mucous mission stations. Il iras decidedt l
boIt the nexî meeting et Preshyler>' iraKillarne>' on
tht second Tuesta>' cf Sepiember ncxt. 'McI. lMc-
Diarmiti, a slodent cf Manitoba Collene, reat a
distourse, iras exaninet andi erdetet lte be celai-
ied te tht Senate ef Manitoba College as a fit
persoe In enter upon tht stut>' cf theoiegy unItha
vitir te tht ministly cf tht Gospel. Tise Syeet's
rccommendalîons an Systemnatit Becneficence utre
consiteceti. Presbyîery expresset ils teciicd i a,
preral cf tise pricciples et systcmatie givang, adopî-
ct tise reccmmendaîioes aet cocamenadt iem tn
tse (ai-curable cocsitecaticra of membera cf Presby.
1er>' and congregatioes. Tise Przobytcry agitet te
piablih ait the close cf tht pctsent ycar a detailet
accouni cf these tatistics, ilantial anti etherwise,
ef ait ise stations iithie ihe bounds of Prusbytecy.

OBITU41R Y.

MR1. 301114 MTCHERLL-
Mr. John Mitchell, foc thse Put fOty-flrt ecs a

valuable eider ohftise congregation cf Allais :Seille-
ment, ramw called St. Paunis Curcis, Caclulte, tutti
4 uly' 4. in tise eigity.ighth jear of bis sgt. Mr.

itchell iras a native oi tht parias aI Garîle>',
Abecdeenshirc, Scotland. Ht came te Can1ada
atbont f17 yars ago. lirau ont of thse pioncer
settîczisin thc Allant seulement,tCOMMOely cahieti
the 1;cotçb Block, jenlise townassi pcf Ancaster.
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FAILESP I LLS EFFECTUAL.
For BILINJS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as W:nd and Pain in the Stomach, Fuilincss and _wlin iter Meais,
DizziPOs8 and Drowvsincss. Cold Chilis, FlushIngsofjaLoa f p eShorinosas0f rcth. Costiweness, Scuruy, Blotcheas on thoeShîn, Dîsi raibcd
Slcop, Fightfuilrcains, and ail Neruous and Tcmnbling Sensations. &tc.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF' UN TWENTY MINUTES j (t<
Beechan'a Pilla talien aû (.ircced RestaioeFenales toi complets encalh.

FOR SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED
DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,

laov.102' LrKLE3FIIlO tralahenfag thn maaaular Syst-rn, retorinir fot Coin-
3fXonl. brtnni kthn n OS i peao.AIILtlia uth iai, IoSf..IJUD

OP BkILTJ tla îohoô plus<it uaegy.f Ile t. nniat raille Ctecite w.
itaraitoos ta tho Nervoas ana Debiliaed fla that BEECHAMS PLLS HAVE ThE
LARCEST SALE OF AMY PROPRIETARY MaEDlIlNE IN THE WORLD.

Preiaared conu by TUOS. IBEECHIAM. 69.Hlîeat. ancastire. FEnin.
groM by: ra4lgL.s gaerallZj. EVANS & SONS. LIMITED). SOL£ ACEKRS FOR TUE

j oàiiai Cm CA HADA.

When a congiegation was arganized icte, in the
year 1846, and associatcd witb the congregalions of
Caledonia and Oneida, lie ivas eiected and erdained r t~ n r r i n
as one cf ils flrst eIders. He was a modest andi un-
fassu ming Christian mari who funk a deep and i ttel MaIE personal estat e of the late MI. Barbotai, of

gent interest in the prosperity of the congregat aoc ionslceid, exceetis $865,coo.la whh b was an office.bearer. andi in the work V
of the Church at large. lic was ýruly a man who laYLE bas conferred the laaeorary dcgree of D.D.
sougbî Ilthe tbings abat malte for peatce." îRev. upont Dr. James Staiker, of (Glasgow.
James Black. his pastor for betwcen thirty and forty DR. GEoRt.E MAL.DONAI.91 as pieparang a coin.
Iycars, bears testimony to bis laithfulness as a mcm- PÇtO co)llection of his poctical worlts.
ber of Session, the vwisdorn cf fbis counsel, and the HOOKIR Wias firSt Callet Il" the Jaidictous "ji he
humnerous Iindenesses and encouragements he re- epitaph written by Sir William Cowper.
ceived ai Mr. 'Mitcbell's handis; while Rev. Mr. PROI IESSOR MAR' VLS DIors preacbed recently ieMutir, the prescrit beloveti 'younZ paster of the con.* St. Gales CucEibrh emnt otesRregtiOD andmanyothers speak of thse unfaln . Cuc Eibghasemntsodr.
Christian patience with wii ieedrdthe yery IERMRNlV fteBri aso u
severe sufferings of the lust montba of blit ie, lits cirty, is On bis waY tu feunti a station at Lake
ed was peace. The last cf the Crst eiders of thse Nyassa.

congregation bas passed! away. Almnst ail the IIALF of tbe $3o,oo jublee faind of the Edan.
original setliers have now departed, but Jei.us staff burgh Medical Matsionary ,locicty as already sub-
lives the saine ycsterday, to-day, andi brevet. May scriatid.
many bc raised Up 10 walk je the footsteps of those TMIEetv. Newman Hall has resignetifhis pas.
who have gone as far as they avalicedinj the foot ternie. Ordaaeed a i Hall an 1842, lie was called tu
steps of esus. *4Blessed are the deati who bave Rowland -iîll's Chape! je 1854.
dieti in the Lord." 1'ROsi the poclcets cf boys andi parls irn the course

NIRS. AttUilaBAaD REIDt. cf one nagbî thert; as drawn ai the gambianr stands
This estimable lady dicd scmewhat suddecly i in New Ciy Roati, Glasgow, betiveee t$200 and

berborne an Reidviile. township of Carndec, on$2.
Thursday, Juli z. She bat been iiinuile over a D
a weck. Everything tbat medical siffcol uld do IEteRoo Moderator of the ti. lp.
check thet disease was ueavailing. deociSyneti, and 1>:. Blair. ut Durablanc, reprcsented

Surrnuntied by ber loving andetd chaîdren tbe Cburcti ai lise International Ctancil et Coua.
she quiet]), breathet bier last oe the moinaog cf the g:egatlonalists.
2nd Uit. Hec spirit departed te God wbo gave il. TaIE Rev. Samueil lollingswortb, M.A.,Ite
Mrs. Reid was sixty-two yezars of arc and sur new beadmnaster of Wesey College, Dublina, bas
vived ber busbanti aboult ificea years. There reccevec the degree of D.D. trom Dub)lan Univet-
were ile all twclve chiltiren, narnely one son and saly. being the first non-Epascopai minasîe abus
cleven daugbicrs, cf wbom Robbia: anti sevrn bonourcd.
dauehters are living. Leit witb sucb a large tam A LADY wlao desires te remain anonymous ofiers
ily i was ne easy lasl, for a wornae te look :%tier a faece nedical education ata the Eiinburgh Scbeol
the affairs of a faim and tbe proper upbringang cf cf Medicine for WVomen and at Lcitb hospîtal te
a family of young girls Neverabelesa, lk-e a truc a suitable lady wishing te become a medical mis-
hearied woman set moîher, sbc set te work icwtb sioalay.
an indomaitable wili andt tustaeg in fliunt who as the NIR. MoRI ON, Mi.P., failei in bais endeavour tewitiow's beip ie the lime of neeti, she et ocl>' get the lobby bar extinguisheti in thr Britisbmanageti abc business of a faim witis a degae cff louse cf Commoras, alihough AMc Russell. tMr.aiacrity aod success, but siae aise icard lher chil Campbell Bancerman ant others denounccd the aradren most respectsbly and gave îbem an excellent stitution as an eyesore.
scholasstic education, lfating seine cf îbem te occupy AttokpaeeAlacuche
in' 0'tant and responsable posiions itefle. Mis. A NO% Et. incident okpaei lo hrht
Rei Wvall be greatly missed. net aafy an lier borne cently, when Res. .Aexander Bryson naîmaledth ie
among bier chîlticen, but an thse eeigbabaurbhood, for cancelling vuthie partial proclamation of bancls Le-
wherever therc was sickuess she was surete b tween a couple. Tise wumae bat ara the week
(oued a reatiy aed wiling belper. Froue tbe comn. fullow ang the first Il cries " gune ffT wiîb anotber
meocement cf lber i;lness sbe seemet Io think that man-
deatis was ie thse cup. anad se expressed to her Postil AiArii ld a vasitor tu ber flomae
minister sareadiiess te depaît andi bc witb lesuas. aI Poona tbat, eut cf thethiaty %wiows Wbo have
Daritag the wbole of fber short illuiess she ivas tounti shelter waîbun is Walls, sbc badthie assur-Y
ready te speak comicît te tbose about ber set es- ance fauromhiber cien laps abat ibleir coming tbales
pecially te ber childien. On the bMonàay pare- badsavet nearly îwcaîty ofai be inrasuicide,
vieus te ber deatb she expresset a wisb te partake starvaiion or a flefe tsisame.
of the boly communion, wbicb ordinance was sol.
enl>' dmieisîered by the m'uaster. assîsteti by bis 5
Session, and tht iras duly receivcd mb the ful a

mnbershipo lc bClaurch. ';bce cpresseti ber
deeptcnjoyme.nt cf the service andt ld us that
she iras spiitualiy refreshed thrompb il. The
evening beforesthtpassed aira>' ie irre wit bher
apain, and knowing that bier ed iras ccIr, site
asked us ta play that ber sout magbî bave a pecace.
fui rest. Reereetly ire knect b>' ber bedside andiCiPWDEiIC
asked God te sustain His servant ie the last ex.
tremities iand receive ber gentie spirit to lltmsclf.
As w he c ber ood.bye ireknew tisai Wewoult
sec ber no more in the fiesh again. litai feu sure as
sbe ncared tht r.vcr that sbe couit malte these
lines ber owe

DCalla cannas malte My seuli iaiia,
spn Iod bc with mtt re; îh -u

Solailh the asage ahroua;h the siadte,
Anidge ail ths e prospects (air

Ie the morieg about isaf-pasîtleu o'clock ber
bas preperced for ibose Whbo love Ilam.

Hiec funcial the foliowing day (Friday) iras
largely attenedt. Tht sermon iras ptcached je
Knox Preshyterian Cbuîcb. Tht texi chosen iras
from Hebreira iv.ii la Let us labour te enter ie....
that tes." The hurlI ot place ie the -cmetery
aI Ccetrevillt, irbere ber bushant andt tisctdaugb. Thea Importance of pufylng tho blond car>
ter£amut intecrei. Ihot bo overe3tmatct, for irîthout pure

He.lhuvcniy voice, o=ce heard i Patme$u1,write, blond you c3.110eo njoy gond beaitta.Hcoceforîla the dcad who dietira Chriit arclat. A bs520lDal vr e cd
Ve.aith atc Spirit, for îhcyac caow ntai A hssoaaD IYcr ri ed
Firan ail their iaboun?i; *Bt no dut!, dauk nuirht gcd trecielcete pcf- rluta ni rch
Tihar rest oder zladow: -.'tia the day-.priag brigt the blend, =nl Ilood's Sa=sparilla is worthayof bikt; the (oet&ste of& richsfati(ai your conildexace. It is pceutar las that ItA secp ifa!ep ft bc, of lively zst 1 tgan nibusu h n-zm rae

sept it jh vajenî imatait ddght, sm&inacbadutoMerae
Antd thou&h tii. secrets of txliii cetinc place ans appctte, andtellnes the dlgcstlon, ithiloT7he ace-l ienbodied lcaowa oin>et tab I setlc casdaao.GofiaLa.
No sin jr thare Goda likeassato deface. nodats .aazla s t yf du it
To sait ia love nojaargaaoeiat wees;0'àSupxla asldba du s
Her ro tinsile bobieti for niîbre bie I'ltzd by C. L foot 8; Co., Lowoli, Ma%&.

léra tc ue tr= 1 ir o= p wl. . .S. 100 Doses One- Dollar
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"Citizens of Toronto, rejoice and be glad." You have
within vottr reach a minerai water called St. Leon, which,
for gout, rheumatism and diseases of the kidneys, including
diabetes and even Brights disease of the kîdneys, when
freely used, is superior to ail other minerai waters without4i
any exception. It contaînspugte and revivifying
agents of the highest order. For persons in health it is an
excellent regulator and healfh preservative as well as an
agretable beverage. Iis k the strongest snticote known to

science as a blood purifier. To crowo ail, it carred off thegold medal and diploma, the highesî honours awarded at
Quebec in September, %887, the judges. giving it a verystrong recommend. l'he company owning the St. Leon
by your well-known felîow.citizen, Mr. M. A. Thonras, than
whomt as a caterer there il; nonre such. The hotel opens on
the x.5h of june with a full staff of efficient cooks and waîters
and with rates to suit ail. They expect to fil the hôtel '", ~
which can accommodate between five and six hundred
guests. The h'rths in connection are an institution that
many of our own citizens can àpeak of in the most glowing
ternis. Mr. Thomas invites you ail Lu corne, Su drink and
Lu be merrV.

IrHE St. LEON MINERAI WÂTER Co. (Limited),

- HEAD OFFICE

toi%~ KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Branch Office as Tidv's Flower Depot, 164 Vonge Street

Th oewn lcreBclt and tl laChllldts '

iX 111

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Rheumatîsm,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Gout, Spinal Disease, Nervous Pros-
tration.* Sleeplessness, Heart Troubles, Impotence, Semînali
Weakness, and Disorders of the Nervous and Muscular Sys i
ema. Deremuwend*a Applilne.m are the very latest

in Electro-Medical Discoveries. The current ks under the
control of the user, and can be made weak or %trong. EveryJ
part is adjustable. The Beit will cure ail diceases curable by
electricity. They are endorsed by recognized authorîtres.

Expert electrical aud medical examination invîted. No

other beit cili stand this. Send for book on Electro-medîcal ê\
Treatments. The Dorenwend Electric i

4
elt sud Attachment

CO-, 103 Vonge Street, Toronto. Mention this paper.
C. H DORENWEND, Electrictan.GUL ETT'

PURE
FOWERED 100. X

PUREST, STRONCEST, DEST.
Eeady fortuse b any auantity. For makng 8pPofentnu Water. Disin fectrng, and a hunxdMA toU801. A eau equaisM2 pounda Sai Soda.

Beld by Ail Groeers and Druggltt.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In lte Presbyteritzn Church.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.
OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The accomplisbed compiler of this most serviceable hand
bookhas no intention of inducing thze sturdy Presbyterians
of Canada to bçcome even modified ritualists. His purpose
is to provide suggestive forms for al F!pecial occasions, so
that hesitancy, inaccuracy and ail that is inappropriate and
unseemnly may be guarded against.- T/je Globe.

Limp cloth, 193pp., 75 Cents. Plain leather, $x. Mailed,
oostage orepaid, to any address on receipt of price.

r4ABBATH rMCIIOOIL PRESHVTIUAN
Published monthly at io cents each in quansties.

BARIT DAVM.
Intended for the infant class-published ortnightly at 12

ents per zoo copies. Sample copies free on application.

Presbyteriau Printing & Publlshing Co., limited.
5 JordanStreet Toronto

j, t~

1~

Insist on having Pears' Soap.
Substitutes are sometimes rccommended bv druggists and storekeepers for

the sole purpose of making a greater profit. There is- nothing as good as
PEARS' SOAP. It has stood the test for ONE HUNDRED YEARS.

THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION 0F MEDICINE,
THE HISTOGENETIC SYSTEM.

ALL DISEASES SUCCESSFULLY T TEBy a New System of Non-Poisonous and Tasteless Medic n . .Wen'drrfree
book explaining System, and Testimoniials of the most re nlarkable cures on
record.

HISTOGENETIO MEDICINE ASSOCIATION,19 Vouge 14treet Lltarkef, 4Vorner Vodsîg». and Gerî.mrd Sireeîn, 1rOUONT0, and
Boom% 2and :1 Alion 9II0lok, kichm.nl ffimeet, [ONDON.

Mention. Canada Pres!'yterùtn.

J PRESTON FURNACES
ARE THE

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET
Wl MANUFACTURE A FULL LINE 0F

FURNAC ES,
HOT WATER- BOILEPS,

REGISTERS, RANGES, STOVES, ETC.
'îend for r ur " FURNACF BOOK," just issued.

L Icotitains information that wll i nterest you.

CLARE BROS. "& CO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO. vffl la %alions ot Home&-

40O!oaruthe Stm&daZ

rDELICATE
MURRAY &

LANMÂN'S

SWEET RARE

CE) IN PUNGENT

STILI. HOLDS THE FIRST PLALci
IN PQPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE 0F L

IMITATIONS. I
SFRAGRANT 4

[AUGUST 5th, 8.

HO USEHOLD HINTS.

DEVILED CHICKEN.-Take off the WII1 'I
and legs of fowl, make incisions in thern, fui
these cuts with made inustard, season highIl
with sait, white and cayenne pepPcf rt ri1
them over a clear fire ; serve very dry Onl

warm table napkin.
WHITE SPONGE CAKE-One and one-b"îf

cup(uis of sugar, the whites or eight eggs
beaten stiff, three-quarters of a teaspOOti3fU'
Of cream of tartar, one cupful Of fiour-siftý
after measuring; flavour with lemon juic Or
extract, and ir trosting is tised ptlrollc
in the trosting.

SPANisH BISCUT.-Beat the yoiks o ib

eggs for hait an hour, then stir in eigbt
spoonfuls of powdered sugar ; beat the wbtes
of the eggs to a very stiff froth, and "Ott
themn into the sugar and yoiks ; mix ifl jglIt
ounces orf four and the chopped peel Of 0O0
lemon ; beat ail weil together ; drop the 0l1I
turc on paper placed in a shallow tin;
eight or ten minutes.

FRENCH PANCAKES.-Beat together n
haîr pound of flafiîr and six eggs untii P
fectly sniooth ; meit four ounces of butter aO
add to the batter ; aiso add one ounce of 50«
gar and one-haif pint of milk, and stir 01
smooth. Put into a greased frying-paflî
ready hot, a tablespoonful at a time, uflo
the batter eveniy over the pan. Fry a lii
brown, spread with jeliy, roll them UP '10
serve bot.

CHEESE CAKES-Line tartiet pans *t
puif-paste ; ]et the edges have three tbiCl*'
nesses of paste. Fi them with the floro
mixture : To a pound of loaf sugar add tbc
juice of three lemons, two tabiespoonfiS I
brandy and a quarter of a pound of perfleîV J
tresh butter. Grate the rind of a lemion()e
it as smaii as possible. Beat six eggst ,
add them to it. Stir over the fire tili it b
gins to thicken like honey, then let it Pe il

cool.* Fi the patty-pans, and bake in a ''d
rate oven.

EPIGRAM 0F LAMB AND PEAS PiaCe
breast of iamb in a thick saucepan ' 1îh b
littie stock or water, three onions, one 3t'
a good stick of cotery, pepper and 51
parsley and any sweet herbs that onl ikee
When cooked enough to aiiow it, pull Out&1
the bones and put the meat between Vo
dishes with a heavy weight on it.* When cOid
cut into small cutiets, roll in egg and crackcf
crumbs and try a nice brown. Drain the CUt'
lets on a brown paper in the oven and af*
range neatiy on a bot dish, Icaving the cent*li
of the dish for some French peas, wl»cbi
should be served with the cutiets.

A DELICATE and delicinus dish is mnade b
boiiing one-quarter of a pound of rice Ini
pint and a-hait of miik ; to this add t*WO
ounces of sweet almonds bianched, with two
ounces of white sugar. Boil until the ricC 1
tender. Do not stir the rice but shake the
kettie in which it bouls. When done se e Cil

in cups which you have flrst" wet with cold
water. Leave a space on the top of each cOP
s0 you may put a spoonful of jeily Wlîb
cream ùoured around it, or whipped crCS0'
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Let's reason together. I1 1 E D C
Here's a Srm, one of' the TH VE D C 1

Iargest the country over, theI
world over ; it lias gro\in,;-:qtep j \I
by step, througli ta2 ycars ta 'o.

greatfless -and( it selis patent

niedicines l-ugh! d 4

Wait a litte-
This firm pays the ncws-

papers ggod rnoney (e:xpen-
sive wark,AIiis advcrtising 1
ta tell the people that th y 1
lbave faitlî in wbat they seli, ___

sa 1111citfait/t that if they can't I\-
benefit or cure they don't wvant
your moncy. Their guaran/ce ii_
but de/ini/c and absolu/- ifi

the ----------do s r' l.e.i .

your money is "«oit cai. 1, The vefdict of this Coumrt represenit.
Suppose every sick mnan

and every feeble woran tried
these medicines and found
themn worthless, w'bo would be
the laser, you or thcy ?

The medicines are Doctor
Pierce's "Golden Mvedical Dis-
covery," for blood diseases,
and his "lFavorite Prescrip-
tion," for woman's peculiar ilis.
If they bell> toward healtb,
they cost S' .oo a botule
each! If they don't, /izcy
cose lwing i,!

in- millim :s o f intelligent woili

throughout the %world) ks, that " Sun-

light" Soap is beyond ail doubt the

bcst in the %vorld for Laundry and

HousclpZd\.Plsý, and that its nîlany

advantages ovcr ail othcr Soaps mah-c

it the chicapest to usc and tilat lo,
who don't use it are standing ini their

own light.

--- W\AT IS THE RIGHT TIME?
Is a question alway's being zisked by a man who
carries a watch that is out of repair.

KEINT BROS., 168 VONG sT E,
- tis
f Hlave madceXatch Rcpairing oflc of their most

* promincnt dep.irtinciits, and cati gu.trantczc first-

. ....... .lais ork at the hiands of thecir efficient staff

..... Thcy invite you to test this statement. /

TRAOE MARKC " Orders by mail promptly attendcd t

Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace Jewellery Store,
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DOES youU: W\VATOI1

a pin iii your Brooeli, gls
ini youir Watilî, sonîlethiig '40

te
JO HN WA NLESS &Co..

Wh(> are.I)r('le(l e to (Io any-
thiiîg, siiiall or barge, promflpt-

I V& V<>NE SE R TI'< . Ttbltt>NT]Ol

Send for Free illustrated Catalogue.

I STERDR 26 -JOHN ST.N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
For sale by ail Stationiers. R w.N ILILR, SON &Co., Agents, Montreal.

ÇLEANS AS K

i~RIHTe~4Î GROCER.
If not obtai.aable send twelve cents for Large Baaï to AR MITAGE & CO., 2 ay Street

Toronto, Can. [Né/ase mnention iltis pazpr.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

JNGREASES MADE IN 1890)

In Incarne, -

fnAssets, - -

~ n Cash Surplus, -
1 n New Business,

ln Business in Force,

W. C. MACDONALD,

$55, 168.00

$417,14 1.00
$68,648.00
$706,96\7.00

,$1 ,600,376.00\

J. K. MACDONALD.
NAAConto DiREau.

È Frtify' yourself Against the Hlot Weather
w WBY .STREN«HENING trP.

ALWAY5  ~~~~~~~THE iREGULAR USE OF'~I cozeJZeeiu

r.orthf. Cure ut ail DIBORDEILS 0 F TEEF STOMACH. LI VPR.BOW F.LS. IIDNEYS. BLADEIt NF ILV
OUS DISEASES. READACRE. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENEiIS. COIIPLA]INTS P }CULIAR TO F%.
MALS.PAINS IN THE BAC,DIAGGING FHEL1NG,0otC..INDIGESTION.ýILI0USNES.S F'oEl
INFLAMMATION OF' THEE OWEL8. PILES. andi ail deorangemonts of tho internal viscora. ...... oîrisû d

I8A)WAV PILLS are n cure for tble complaiut Thoy tone upl tho Internai socretions ta o ahi y
acton,rostoro trongtb to thostornaob, and onableit toperforn its lanctious. Tho syruptoinsof D 3--

poptia disappear. and wtl thora the liability ta contraetdiseaso

Will be accomplished by taling RADIVAYS PILLS. ify so doinc: DYSPEI'SIA.* EAI)ACHE. FOUI,
STOMACH.BILIOUSNESSwt11boavoided, theofood thst la oatoncontributc lts notiri8bln 1proportle
fortibosupport of tho natural wanto anti decay of tho bodv

Prie. 33Vent. per iBx. SoIdbla i

Send for our BOOK OF ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 SI.. James Street

is:HIOLLOWAYS OINT MENT
eauinfaliblo roniody for BladtiLegs. flatirnas 01.1 %Vond.Ioros anj 1cors. It le famou4fo

Goutand RIthurnatimin.

éor Di3sordorts ort;ho Choat Ift uano eQuftl.
i FCR SOBE TE ROATS. ERONOHITIS. COUGES, COLDS.

Clandlar Swallnge andi al Skia Disealos i baun r.rival;a andi for coftractcà and irffjonts if.acte
lilkoa oharm.

Masiufa.cWüed only at TROUAS ROLLOWAYS Establishment. 87 Now Okford Pt London;
And cold by &Ul Modicino Vondors tbrourhout the World.

liB.-Advico GrtsU,êt S5iaboyo drf.1i1,botaoen tho bouts of Il and 4 or b3 loUte.

ES BISIIL.8, i

FTnEM[TA

Safegiuard against Disease is to keep Strong.

rîuP 0 u 845. I~NCUdPORATED x385.

LLC OOHINGC Co.DorCANADA, Limled,
SOtE I XANVUrA4:WU&tERSIUNV ANADA OU

PATtN T

~u.Sa1< Itlu~lSc hiazlcn. lasrft d '»hisigcu.. herr Slrel Bricks, Terwa ote TAlc., Bro&ci

OmcIad b EBoofflui, Tower f5hiniglc., Eflevtor igidint g orrugaged iron.Ofrce ndEactory, Rear' Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

- l*
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Equal in puiîy ta the puncht, and Besi Value in thc
umarket. Tiirîy years experience. Now beiter tban
uver. On. triai will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

GOAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

r film NEMW M IIiloiIl
for gxoiheaib euretail chrontcdiseaafil.

Biev. A. Aibro, DO., Ultra, N. Y., writes: I"One
intlilitetl botter than the Hall System Hlaith
,rtce. li or etrotis
KALLTIeti 5PfPLIItes tCt., 710 II-ROADWAY, ri. Y.

~. 4YWlflbe found tivaluable for
IPiU Ifl~] anai umner Comlainta.

- chiidrenoradults. 11%8 nota
*mwrgliI Wiine bu tw 111be retainefi

& sustalntlife when everythlflg

7jààglBtICA. O-WE PSY DOTY. CAR» WOaKB, NORTOID.0rsi.

N21

-EVIERY DIRIVER
Wanting a "' Horse and Buggy Saver for use when
the bad fali roads begin will flnd the above ta vciy
meur appr.ach la ,,eemtmeon and c..sst.v-
able s'ldlng quailales to their four-wheeler, with
the advanîage of easy and Iôghe drait. Price
reasonable. Ak your csrriage makers for thein.

Descriptive circular on application.
J. B. ARMISTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

STAINED
Six GLASS x x x

e4I ND0OW8
(e euAILL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JQSE PH MOCÂUSLAND & SON
76 KtNr STRERT WEST,

TORONTO.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING c0l
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades (i Refined

~SU G AR S
AND

SYRUPS
Of the wel-known, Brand af

Ce,'t.fiate of .siegth and Purity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

M4edical Fscultv McGill University.

Twe tu4 Ca»dse/ia gr Refiiiag Courns:
GMNwrLgîaw,-X have taken and tcsted a sample of

yur 'EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, ani find
tiat it ,eled 988 prcent, of pure augar. h is

j~radealYfpur an G .IF.rGIRDWOOD.

ibicellaneouB.

Af ESTINVGS ORPRSRYTRRY.

BROCKVLL.-At MerrickvilIe, Sepiember 14,
ai 5 p.m.

Batuc.-At Walkerton, Sept. 25, ai 1 p.rn.
CALGARàiy.-In St. Paul'& Cburch, Bang, on

9 îb Sepiember.
CnATîoAs.-Adjourned meeting, in Fisi

Church, Chathami, Augjuet ii, at xi a.m.
COLUMBsIA.-In St. Andrew's Cburch, Ne%

Westminster, second Tuesday in September, ai
3 Pi.ifl

COAT-. -WOOD.

llSWIEST ATU

G. T. MaeDOUGALL,

Co AL &D\NOD
AIl O-dors Pronptly Aîîended t

ISLNDPARK.
The ld avoiteSteamers,

GERTRUDE AND KATHLEEN,
WILL START TO-DAY,

And continue for the scason, ta rua front Brock
sîreet ta the Island Park. Thse Islandt Park
Ferry Company's Boaîs will also rua fromt
Church sîreet wharf ta Island Park.

A. J. TYMON, Masager.
MAY 28, sSQî.

ke Island Park,
/iWILSON, N.Y.

1STEAMER EURYDICE
runninq rglarly ta Lakte Island Park, leaia
Geddeu Wbarf, Vonge Street, ai 8 ai. For
Excursion Rates, etc., apply ta,

P. G. CLOSE,
39 Kingz Street West.

NIAGARARIVER IM~E,
PALACE STEAMERS /

CHICOIRA AND CIOLA
ini canneciion wiUi Vanderbili ss or cfRail-

waa eae Ti- o or tines daly (excepe
Suadey) for Nia%àrMa dL4ltncoactn
wiUi express traxns on New York Cnrl5>
Mich gan0Centralil -Way fo r lga s
Buffalo, New York, fbieplCleved auj&
aul points a"t Mud wust'

Leave Vouge Street Wharf 7 &an, ii &Lmi,
2 p.in., 4.45 p.m.

TICIÇETS ai &Il principal offices.
1 o'l Oyt, Mtpwor.

\rICTORUL P4J K

STEAMBOAT NC'0M I5ANy
Are receiving applications forý excursions ta this
Miost delightfu. reçort, with its new planked
bicycle and tricycle race circle, donkey race
course, and many new attractions and amuse-
ments for yung and aId. Early application
recommended ta secure dates.

Office, 38 King Street east.
P.S.-We have already booked the fllowing

Preabyterian Sabbath Schools :-Knox, St.
Marks, Si. Enach's and South Side.

BEATTY'S SARNIA LINE.
N. W. T. Ce., Ltd.

1891. '7

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
From junc îst ta September 3oth, gaod ta

Return until October 31st.

From Sarnia to Sault Ste. Marie and return, $z2
id i oPort Arthur 69 44 26
do "Dusluth id go z8

Including Meals and Berths and Stop-overPrivileges. Sailings from Sarnia.

\t' STR. MONARCH.
juni î6, 26, July 7, 179 28, August 7, 18, 28.

STR. UNITED EMPIRE.
J une 19, 30, JulY z1,0, o31, August i, 21i,

September i.

For Tickets, etc., applytoalal Grand Trunk
Agents, W. A. GEDDES, 69 Vonge Street,
Toronto, or ta JAMES H. BEATTY, General
Manager, Sarnia.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.
Clyde Built Electric Lighted Steamers,

MACASSA AND NODN SKA,
KAffIgiTON AND T IONT@ 0

Callingat OAKVILLE and HAMILTON
BEAC H. Four Trips each way daily

(Sundays excepted).
Leave Toronto-7. 3o a.m., il a.m., s p.m.,

5.î5 p.rn. Leave Hamilton-7.45 a.m., 1045
arn., 2.15 p. M., 5.30 p.m.

Family Tickets at greatly Reduced Rates.
Special rates for pic-flics and ailier excursions

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Geddes Wharf, Taronto.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager. Hamilton.

GULPH.-In Clalmers Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, z5th September, at x0.30 Liii.

HuRoN-I Blyth, 8th Sept., at 1.30 a.m.
KrNSTsor.-In St. Andrews Church, Kings-

ton, an brd Tuesday in September, ai 3 pi!!.
LiNDsA.-At Wick, August 25, ai xi a.m.
MAITLAND.-At Winghamn, September 8, ai

11-15 ar.
OwàaN SouND.-In Division Street Hall,

Owen Sour.d, last Tuesday in Sept., ai 9 a.m.
P~ARt-In Chahniers Churth, Woodstock, on

October 6, ai xx a.ns.
Quasac.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on

AuguSt 25, at 3 p.m.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrews Church, Strathroy,

third Tuesday in Setember, at s prix.
SAuGzss£t.-In Mount Forest, September 8,

at Io a.m.
WNiiîpo.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

,epternber 9, at 3 p.m.

MIN ISTERS
Willing ta undertake MissionWokanong thc

Chinese in

BRITISH CO>4 BIA
are requested ta inake application to REV.,
PROF. McLAREN, Toronto, up ta the end
oi July.

K ILGOUR BYHERS,
manufacturers nd nters
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR ACKS

PAPER BOXES FOLDINO BOXES,
TEA CADIÜS,TWINES ETC.

2 1 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

ELlAS ROGERS & O'Y

lMzscellaneous.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE

Teachers' Certificates and, Un!v rs/. ork
up ta the third year pîi 4'or iis e regular
course. A thorough Conr*~yc Music and
fuhly equipped Schaols eFine' Art, Elocution
and Commercial Branchs Apply ta

PRINCIPAL RARE, PH.D.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGES
FO)UNDE» àl1829.0

The 62nd Session will begin in tii.n ~build-
ingon Tueuday, tJeptembrr 1

Fuil staff of masters in every Departient-the
Classical, the Modern or Scientiflc, and the
Commercial. Facilitieç for Instîucîion in Vocal
and Instrumental Music a214 Drawing ini ail its
branches.

For prospectus, giving full information as ta
termis, etc., apply ta

THE PRINCIPAL,
Upper Catiada College.

~- L1 E 3 'V].&8jB

BOXDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

40 and 32 I&eter fîtreet, - Toronto

CousRs Oi rtm.Eglh ahmt
le, Classios and Modern Languages.

Buperior advarstages inlunuie and Art.
Home care snd refînement combined

with discipline and thomougli mental train-

in esîdent, Native German and French
teacbers.

WÂNTEID,
P Always and everywhere, Coirpetent

]LADV ANYD GQENTILENEN
FJTENOGIZAPUEBS.

The best, casicat and moat legible systein of
Sbortb and Ug the anc you muai study in order ta
malte a success. In aur systeni there are no
Shading, no Position, anc Slape, Vowels and
Consonants arc Joined. Learned in half the
time. Boks af the cost. Terni $5 until pro.
ficient. Other Commercial Branches taughî.
Individual tuition. Enquire before discrediting.
Principal GEORGE WATSON, 68 Yonge St.
Arcade, Toronto.

Presboeîian ladies' CoIIege,
TOREOMrTO.,

Location Beautiful and Healthful on Bloor
çireet, opposite Uic Queens Park, extending
fromn Bloor ta Cumberland Street%, and ini the
Educational Centre of thse city.

8U1V3119 VNPAItAILLBLU».

Literjand Science Departments under the
efficient charge of specialists.

Music in connection with the Conservatory of
Music, Mr. Edward Fisher, Direcior

Art under Uic direction of T. Mower.Martin
R.C.A. Studenîs exhibits of Jîsne, z89z, receiv
ed the high commendation of art criîics.

The Rame and Social Life in the Collage bas
contribuied largely ta aur success.

1EV TIE= SPTXmmmm rd, 1891.

Early application necesssry ta secure admis-
lion. New Calendars wili give full information.
Formis of Admission sent an application.
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Psu.D.,

PRINtCIPAL

MORVYN HOUSE,
3VAR ] ST ORNTO.

YOUNO AD 001,OO
For Re#ident anxd Day Pupils.

1%11188 LAV, rincal.

(Sucç#gxor Io Miss Iirig.)

A thorough Enghish Cour«e arranged -with
reference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA-
TION.

Those young ladies wbo have passcd thse re-
quired examuasitions ara presenîed with a certi-
ficate indicaîing iheir stage of advanceinent.

Special advantages are civen unMU.efr, Art,
Vroueb, Germaau ct lecutlen.

Moi"y House also offers al ithe refining in-
fluences of a happy Christian home.

Thse School will re-ope thgi September.
Mis Lay will lie ai haine = 2sft nsi gust.
Letters ta thse above addreae will be farwarded

to ber.
nom. Q W. ÂLLMS

TORON4TO 'es

]FUTVEAU.
opelaI Suammer Nordrai Term ems

Feul Terni O»i: heoay, 1lspt mtuler
Scholarships, Medals, Certificaies and Diplomas.

Sohool of Elocution and Oratory
Comprising One anid Two Year Courses, under tIse

diction of Ma. S. H. CLARK, a special feature.

CÂLENDAR
Mailed free 50 any address.

EDWMI) FIgRER, Kmicai Directr,
ConrYiTORO.ndWtto Aene

Cone RFng T, n iltnAvne
pIfinonmden tbiu papr,

The Leadlmg Cellege *et'10
shrshaad tu canada. Restines
year Tuesday, rut September, x89x.Wr
some Catalogue ta

R. E. GALLAGEIER. 'P

ColumIbia Theologýc9l SOZO
PRESBYTERIAN (SoU?>f

uuy of five. Fine Wintei- Clin
RY'lns.Living Moderate. Aid fron Stý
For Catalogue, etc., send ta RzV. Da.
Columbia. S.C., U.S.A.

IncoMrpoated

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F M1W
la ffiiaton(LiMITE».) .

GEORGE GOODERIRAN, S,

Inlaical Eduemîlea la mi 8 g
SPECIAL SUIMMER TtaÇbi

of Five Weeks will be held, coîfliîId
ending 6tb Augusi. Applicationçs bO
before 'situyl TOBRI NGTONt

12 and x14P- eMbr-cke

Mo.INLADiES' Cu-_
)/-1Deatt f MMaterU

'i

496 [AuGusT

AMERICAN FAIR.
834 Tango St., Toronto. Telephone SM3.

Oun August Ist we opened 5,000
books, the best works of neamly al
the great wrîters that ever Iived.
Paper covers, 25c to 35c books for
Ioc, or 3 for 25c. 12 mno. in best
cloth binding, 2SÇ; publisher's price,
j$î.2. 12 mio. hhiordinary binding,
19c. No such values or complete
assortment of books were ever seen
in TQpronto before.

llemmocks in greai variety ai wbolesale
prices, e8c each 9 pta $1.88. âaskets ini great
varieîy, SC up. Coverqd lunch baskets, qc up;
only about haîf usuai jkrices. May are îakîng
advantage of aur sale of the 3,000 albumis, worth
goc ach up ta $10 each. We are offerung ihenfr0 x oc rach up ta $4; one-qnarter ta ane-haif
usual prices. Ouri- Augusi Sale' will show you
bow ta get good- ai only a part of. usual prîces.

A e iýtt.tifew quo ,ons -- Tarbox self-wnngung nopu,
34c; neadian loîhes Wrnger, $2.85,
wortb , 1x P.pcr; Nonsucb Stovo

lis 3 4 c per lb; bMrs. Poîta
thes a tse Sn 5,y traps i9c, worth 40c;

toeaJusi hetinneat and effective; besi
mixed bird seed, with cule banc in ecd lb, 7c,
worîh î îc; pocket and table cuîlery, Rodgcrs
and otier good makers, ai popular pnicet; excel-
lent table knives and 14C per pair; a tsirly gaad
whip, full 6 feet long, for iac, wowth nSC; an ex-
cellent waterproof $z whip for 4 c;.a ood binc-
ed and guarded laniern 39c, W rth 75c- No such
great stock of fine gaods was ever ofeéred in
Toonto before, and the special peices we are
rnaking ought ta insure tbeir sale.

W. H. BENTLEY.

TAKE NOTICE.
1 hèlel4gîve notice that on and asuer ibis

date [Jky x6thl my ScIsool wihllbe opa.. for busi-
nss tuition during the fallowine houri :
Monedày, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,

1oa'm ta x2nm.,n2p.rn tas5 P-m-, 7 p.n. ta Q P m.
Wednesday. 10 a.rM. ta 1 M., 2 p.m. ta 3 p .m.
Ail business subjecîs iaugbs until proficient.

$5 eacb subjeci. Copying nf all kiids neatiy
an optly executed. Miss Russusaoosî.

»p40 JIINION ACADEMY,
sieStreet Arcade, Toronto.

TRE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SO10HOOL 0F LANGUAGEruSI
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRIQGERMÂN, SPÂNISH.
NATIVE TEACHES

1 4

eIýAL LESSONS FRE~E.

"BUOL TEACHERS ~<f
twll soon be requirod ta teacb Peinograpy,

whicb îhey cannai acquire essier or butter
Uisn by ta tilg a

SPECIAL SUMMIIER COURSE
ai

BARKER & SPENCE'S SHORTIIAND
AND BUSINESS SCROOL.

133-135 King St. U., Toronto.


